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More than 100 years after the first shot 
was fired, the legend lives on ... 
Randolph "Ranel'' McCoy 
Mystery, unanswered questions still 'linger about legendary Feud 
By CIIARL.OTl'E 8ANDEl\8 
FerlbeDaDyNnn 
No fiction writer with the mo$\ fertile imagination could ever have 
produced a script u !Wed with excitement, &USpCnsc, bloodshed, 
pathos, and even humor, u the reaHl!e drama that was played out Ill 
the mountains and hollowa durlni the llallicld-McCoy feud. 
Despite the deaths that broughl heartbreak to both the llatfleld and 
McCoy famllles and their auppcrters and vows or vmgcancc from both 
sides ol Tug River, one can conclude - after hearing storlcs recounted 
by descendanta and readlni the various books written on the subject -
that It wasa fasclnatlni piece ol United States history 
"Peace In .the Valley" between the llaUields and McCoys was olll· 
dally proclaimed on May I, lffl, during the dedication or the McCoy 
family monument In the old McCoy cemetery on Bbckbcrry Fork above Hardy,Ky. 
The &ranlte monument, welahlni 6~ toos, was purchased by Joseph 
and 1-lard McCoy, then coal Operatora or Phelps, Ky,, who bct"dme 
millionaires and now Uve In retirement In lnlngtoo, Ky. They ore 
descendant& of Asa Harmon McCoy, brother ol ''Randel" McCoy, who 
wu killed In 1186 on Peter Creek after reportedly bdng hunted down by 
Jim Vance and his &ane. 
Altholl&b the deocenclanta have been oo dose, lrlendly terms !or 
many years, the dedication marked a lonnal "burying ol the hatchet" 
between the two families. WWla Hat!ield of Sarah Ann, W. Va., then the 
Jut lllrvlvlni son of "Devil AMe," and the late J Im McCoy ol llumwcll, 
Ky., nephew ot "Randall," lhook hands to the loud applause ol the a-owcL 
One ol "Dnll ANe'a" arandaona, Henry D. Hat!ield or Sarah Ann, W. 
Va., _... on CICCUlon ol the "llldness" thal prevaUed In TuK Valley 
mong the lcud1ng ramu:rs In the 1880s and IB!l<>s. Son or ·1Ju,·il Anse's 
young,-sl son, Tennis, he had nn-es.s to many llaUlcld stories orthe feud 
and has come to some or hlS own cooclus,oos about the h,ud 
·one thing I know," he told a llaDy News ni,orter. "is that there 
were line pe0ple In hoth the llatlleld and MrGoy lamilles, who had set· 
Uro In what was then a wUdcmess, with times hard n!tcr the ChJ War, 
and the task o( making a Uvtng lor thdr lamllles v,.,.y dlllicult . 
·•1 have been raise<! among members of bolh families. r c;in only say 
the feud dld happen but the descendants ol the lcudist.-. now h,·e 
pea,-ctully, very olten side by side." llatfleld ronunent!'d 
Some dcscend.ints or the leaders ol the two clans han, sho\,11 n rduc,. 
tance to dlSl'uss the quarrel bet,n't'n the two lamlhes, but others have 
come lorward with treasured lamily photos and storirs related to the 
leud 
This writer, In recounting generally the growing resentments that 
preceded and loliowt'd the actual outbreak ol the feud \\lth the latal 
wounding or "BcvU Anse's" brother, t:111.wn llatl1cld, on rlecUoo 
grounds on lllackberry l'reck, Aug. 7, 11182, trusts thal no rr:.entments 
will be rcklndi,,d through the numerousstories appearing In thisSjJ<Ctal 
section. 
In ooe or the latest books on the historical Incident, "Feud." published 
In 1988, Allina L. Woller, assoc1•te µroles.soi- ol history at the State Uru 
versity or New York, Plattsburgh, argues that the leud between the llat· 
fields and McCoys was not an outgrowth of an Inherently violmt moun· 
lain culture but rather one manifestation of a contest for 50Cial and 
economic control between local people and out.side lndustnal capl· 
tallsts. 
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The go,·rmors ol both st,11t~ wt•n, 
at odds "ith rrgard to extrod1tion of 
p('rsons wanted ln their rt".Sperlivc 
terrilorlrs !or murder and other lrud, 
"°""' dCSC'Clldants of lhl' leaders ol rrlatcd rrimrs. They "'<'rn lx'Sel 11 
l\\ J c!Jns h:lve sho"n I rduc- times by demands for lrOO\lS or um,, 
, tJ discUSS the quarrd belwrrn with "hil'h rHltcns rould dl'f<'fld 
wo r.unilics, but others hav" themseln•.s III some ol the troubl,-s or 
orw;ird with ltl'llSUred famtly lhr l&&Os, . , 
.1nd storks rt'lated to the lrud. Thrrt' have b<(•n varymg vt'f'S1ons 
,.rttcr, in rerountinggmcrally or the lrud and wha'. start.,'<! the 
owmg resentments that shootmg, the v<>vul•r b(hrl that trou· 
d and followed the actual out· ble brgnn over ownershtv ol a hog 
K of the feud "ith the fatal woun· and sows in 1878 having lrL'QUt·ntly 
~rlla·;r:;d~ ~s:;~;;.. ~:U:,~ !!<~~htiyood~:n!n~ Jot be>~ 
d<bcrry Cred<. AUil, 7, 1882, families. . 
that no resentments "ill be Other versions say that the ill· 
1:=~:::ar= ~.~~·~ra~tt:r~t J~ 
"Dl"Vil /lnSt," and 1!06CJIM3 McCoy, 
one or the latest boOlls on the daughter ol "Randall,': precipitated 
1 inddenl. "Feud," pUblish- the conflict between their la mill~. 
1, Allina L Waller, associate Most bookS that have heal wntten 
ssor ol history at the State Uni· on the subject begin the saga of the 
:v ol New York Plattsbul'lh. Hatfidds and McCoys with a recount 
; that the feud betWffll the Hat· ol the Civil War years. 1861'1~. ,with 
s and McCoys was not an families and neighbors someumes 
.-th ol an inherenUy violent divided in thei.r loyalties. Some 
in culture but rather one fought for the Union and some !or the 
;talion of a contest for social Conlederacy, 
OOJ11omiC control bet...-een local Neither the Hatlield nor the McCoy 
and outside industrial capi· families sustained any casualues in 
combat during the Civil War, but the 
er studied Tug Valley's death ol a Unionist leader, Asa Har· 
uc and socW characteriStics, mon McCoy, reportedly on Feb. I, 
ig on a wealth ol primary 1863 (although other accounts say 
ces for her analysis of the Hat· eariyl~).aduallywasattributedto 
McCoys, and soda! change in a non-war incident. 
1ctua. 1860-1900. In addition to Harmon had tell his homwlace on 
,reting the kno"n facts of the Peter Crl'd<, tea,·ing his wife, Patty 
s.~e profiles the colorful pro- l Cline) McCoy and the five children 
:,ts, ·'Devil AnSt" Hatfield. they had at the tl!lle, and traveled by 
Rand" McCoy, "Bad" Frank ooat or by horseback to Ashland. Ky. 
ps, and the ill.fated lovers Ro- where he Joined the Federal Army. 
,tcCoy and Jolmse Hatfield. He is said to have served a year with 
cud ,.as carried on in some of a group of Kentucky Infantry Vol• 
most rugged terrain in the United unteers. He reportedly reffllisted, 
Tllg \'alley is abutted by tall receiving a furlough before beginning 
c,s, then filled with vtrgm his new enlistment period. 
~ forests, and huge rock cliffs As the stories go, Harmon was 
SC""·ed as natural fortresses and welcomed back to Peter Creek as a 
p:Jces for some ol the par· hero and later is said to have met up 
ts in the feud. ,.;th Jun Vance, a Rebel leader, and 
reports for many decades some or his followers. Comments 
. cated 100 or more persons between the two adversaries left 
ed or wounded during the Vance seething with anger. A few 
-m: -:-es between the .Hatfields and dai·s later, Harmon was fired at !rom 
s, descendants view that ambush when he v.ent to draw a 
r as greatly exaggerated. The bucket ol water from a well and he 
a,ssJS among some family gotthemessage-hewasindanger. 
C~IS lhat15persons, certall\ly A book by Truda Williams McCoy, 
re than Z7, died 111 direct rela· ''The McCoys: Thell Story,'' (edited 
to .. 'le feud. Howe-.·er, there were by the late Dr. Leonard W. Roberts) 
rceathslhatoccurredas the!eud gives a vivid account of how Harmon 
n w die cul McCoy hid out in a cave known only to 
m-.ew ol the history of Mingo the family. "Grub" v.as sneaked to 
ty In the decades follov.ing the him by a man referred to by Mrs. 
ol the century brings to mind McCoy as "faithful Black Pete." 
kt;lings. so many that this Efforts by Vance to locate Harmon 
est county ol We,J, Virginia came to naught, but, unfortunately 
~ never shed the early Harmon became ill and decided to go 
o1~BloodyMingo." home. Feverish and dizzy he 
lLght ol the feudal years saw wandered toward home and sat doy,11 
d<y and . West Virginia au· on a log to rest. Then he saw several 
~ dashing because of the men conung. 
:~_ ol states' nghts by HaUields Later, Harmon's wife and Pete 
CU>Yo. started for the cave ,.;th blankets, 
Randolph McCoy 
in bis younger days 
rood and other necessities. Halfway 
there, they found Harmon lying on 
the log dead, his blood stainmg the 
snow that had blanketed the area. 
They rolled Harmon's body in a 
blanket, encased him in bark and 
pulled it by a rove to the loot or the 
hills. 
Harmon ·s death ended the friend· 
ship that had previously existed bet· 
ween "Randall" McCoy and Jim 
Vance, "Devil Anse" and all the other 
Hatfields. No revenge was sought by 
the McCoys, probably because 
"Randall" or "Hanel ,. as he is 
rclerred 'to, had been 'captured by 
Union soldiers and was unable to 
assume leadership o! his kinsmen, 
11 is said that a few years passed 
before the Hatfields and McCoys 
resumed any semblance ol 
friendliness . Some of the Hatfields 
even moved across Tug l!iver to es· 
tablish homes in what was viewed as 
McCoy territory 
"Randall's" home was located on 
Blackberry Fork o! Pond Creek, near 
the present community of Hardy, Ky, 
His son, Jim McCoy, lived on the 
same fork and another son, Sam, was 
located about four miles away on 
Dials Fork , Other McCoys were 
centered around Stnngtoy,n and in 
Pikeville 
"Devil Anse" lived on the West 
Virginia side of Tug J!iver, near the 
mouth of Peter Creek, with relatives 
living 111 other areas. An uneasy truce 
appeared to lie between the !amities. 
About 13 years after Hannon was 
killed, new trouble loomed between a 
Hatfield (Floyd) and a McCoy (Ran· 
dall) when each laid claim to a sow 
and pigs. In those days, hogs were 
turned out on the range to feed and, in 
the !all, rounded up for slaughter for 
the winter's supply or meat. Young 
pigs brought m with the sows at roun-
dup lime were marked with the same 
brand or the oy,ner as the hogs and 
turned loose to forage. 
"Randall" failed to locate one par· 
ticular sow and its pigs, being aided 
in the search by several o! his sons . 
The hog and pigs were nowhere to be 
round on adjoining ranges, so 
"Randall" finally concluded they had 
been stolen . 
His son, Bill, while visiting an aunt 
111 Stnngtov.n several days later, 
passed the cabin of Floyd Hatfield 
and eyed a sow and pigs that strongly 
resembled those his father had lost 
He reported this to his father, who 
saddled his horse, rode down 
Blackberry Fork and over the moun-
tain to Stringtown where he halted at 
Hatfield's cabin. 
"Randall" and Floyd exchanged 
heated words and the incident 
enlarged as ''Randall" obtained a 
warrant from a justice of the peace 
charging Floyd v.1th the theft. Nee-
dless to say, news got around to 
kinsmen in the mountains and they 
began to line up on both sides of the 
Issue. 
The day of the tnal came and the 
Rev . Anderson llatlield. who lived on 
Blackberry Creek where his descen-
dants still occupy the family land. 
was to serve as Judge by virtue ol his 
bemg a magistrate. The Prurutive 
Baptist preacher was described as a 
peaceable man wishing to administer 
fairness and Justice. 
After much deliberation, the deci-
sion finally came: let the Hatfields 
and McCoys be the Jury. Six Hatfields 
and six McCoys were choSCll, but 
"Randall" and his family viewed 
with skepticism the choice or Selkirk 
McCoy as a Juryman, considering the 
fact he had married a Hatfield. 
The magistrate noted the !act he 
was a Hatfield but declared he want· 
ed to be lair. A procession ol 
witnesses for opposing sides followed. 
the McCoy witnesses vowing and 
declaring the sow and pigs belonged 
to •·Randall", particularly in view of 
the fact they bore the McCoy brand. 
HaUieid 1'itnesses were just as cer-
tain they were the property o! Floyd. 
A tense crowd linally heard the 
Jury's verdict read by magistrate 
Anderson Hatfield. who reported the 
Jury had voted seven to five in lavor 
or Floyd Hatlield . 
A grllll-faced and angry ''Randall" 
McCoy c_ollected his weapons , 
mounted his horse and rode home. He 
could do nothing because, at the 
outset of the trial, he and Floyd had 
agreed to abide by the 
sioo. 
The trouble 11,as not rea.."y 
because, about two weeb afltr 
hog trial, serious wordJ 11ere 
exchanged between "iundall'1• 
nephew, "Squirrel lfantin' Sam• 
McCoy, and Sam Statm. Mt'CoJ 
acrused Staton of " swearing a lie" .i 
the trial to the effect that Floyd GI" 
ed the sow and pigs. They parted s-; 
wammgs to each other that theJ 
would meet again and would be reacy 
for each other. 
Staton is said to have le!l Ph 
County, crossing into what 1145 tll!:l 
Logan County, since Mingo was 
formed !ran that county until 1 
There v.as no further trouble as tte 
McCoys and HaUields turned tbe1r .:-
tentioo to the hunting seasm ;a 
sought game on both sides of 
stream. 
One day while hunting, Statm ~ 
his two enemies, Squirrel H:::ti:I 
Sam McCoy and his brother, Par.i 
As they neared, he is said to bm 
stepped behind a tree, toot ca.~ 
aim and pulled the trigger ol his~ 
wounding Paris. Sam sprang allt2d 
to grab the gun and burl it away Ott· 
ing hand-to-hand combat. Statoo a;-
peared to be on the point ol chol:.J( 
Sam to death, but Sam managed ID 
free his gun from its holster and t..-e! 
Staton fell dead . 
(Stt FEUD, pagc lA) 
W E'RE PEOPLE H ELPING P E OPLE 
With Three Convenient Locations To Serve You! 
--*-- '°'*' i- .J..llll4t-Jlj 
When you come in as a cus-
tomer, you become our friend. 
And we'll treat you like a friend, 
with an array of services designed 
to make your banking easier. 
We'll set you up with your own 
nersonal banker - a financial ad-
visor who can help you decide on 
a banking plan that's right for 
you. We can offer you savings 
and checking accounts, individu-
al retirement accounts, high 
. ___ . WARFIELD BRANCH, WARFIELD, KY. 
f ":':'._,.,. wwwc 
interest certificates of deposit -
Lust ask your personal banker. 
But our friendly service doesn't 
stop there. We can help you out 
with a wide variety of loan and 
mortgage programs that can 
meet any budget. We can assist 
you with all your monev mat 
ters. We're serve the Tri Countv 
Area, and we'd like to serve vou 
BY-PASS BRANCH, INEZ, KY. 
Proud To Serve Martin ,. Mingo & Pike Counties Inez •l~:':no;:;:;;• Ba,k 
Deposit -~::r,e~XBrnnch ~~i)J 
Warfield. Ky J -~ IC, 
Bank • By-Pass Branch s .. Rt. 40 Inez. Ky. . · , OUR COMMUNITY TOOt 
Inez - Warfield Mem ber FDIC . 
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.......... "AmtlleUJ" ___ . ...._ 'ldrlnll·
...... - ........ Dml 
..... -* blm-111 wwld 
--· II ....... '• 11111'111n1 Ro, . 
M tbl.., .... Jaine Yllltld 
-- at Aunt lleUJ'• houll 
Llllr, *'lnl • raidllYou belwNI tbl"" .,.... - aptund "' lier rallllr • lnChn, Jim, Talbert and 
......... 111d l&lrted Ill the .. , lo 
PlaYllle. Fwinl Jolllle would be 
ldllld, ._.._lldllw 
111d rode lO mii. - ruged .. 
rlln, allaulld whm Ille radled 
"DIYD Ana'1" haml II nm him al 
Jollnll'1C1pture • 
Thi srllllld llllllald patriarch 
wltb I nport.d tG llllllaldl In 1111 
... CClltrantld thl McCoJa and 
lhllr captlft. Ocldlr, U.. •• no =---=-~-== ':.=: .. ~ • ..,_ - departed ,..... 
~':I 1111, '::"1111~ = 
wllll Mid lleUJ thl lale 1tlaldlnL It 
tbriY8d elJ II die In I IIW nailhl 
.................. thathll 
ltrtnlllMI, Tiil lllbJ .. burled In the 
Mee., --.rJ II ltrtnllon, ao, 
--llrepcrll. 
......._ ID tbl nmalnlnl Jean 
If• ur.. nUl'lld rellllY• dlll'lnl 11· 
.- 11111 Iller died In Plkffllle 
wwe tbl llmlJJ mored Iller I 
-- ., Olher lrapdlea lhal Illa' 
occurnd . 
Aclclrdlnl lo TndJ W. McCo,'1 
boak, "Thi McCo,1: 1belr SlorJ," 
Jaine wa11 ance mare to Roleanna 
In PlkffWe with a plea lo marry him. 
Bui the llddenecl Rmeanna, IIIW In 
lowe with 1h11 handlome Hatfield, 
Nlued became al 1111' lear lhal m.e 
lnluble mlChl be callled b)' it. 
Jom1e liter mamed Roeeanna 's 
cousin, Nancy McCoy, daughler al 
the Hamai McCoy who had died 
Ji~"~f!'re 78 Years Old ... 
And As Modern As Tomorrow! 
Branch Bank 
4th Ave. & Dickinson St. 
Our Branch Bank, now 2 
years old, has provided addi-
tional banking services and 
convenience to our valued 
customers. 
, Main Branch 
Second Ave. & Logan St. 
KE~ 
"We Are Proud To Be A • 
Key Centurion Member And ~ 
The Addition Of The ... .. ~
Owl Services."  
From our beginnings in 
1911, The National Bank 
of Commerce has always 
been a leader in banking 
services. We are proud to 
serve our customers in the 
Tug Valley area. 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF COMMERCE 
.. lOBBY.HOORS • BOTH BANKS 
Monciay fu Thursday · 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Fnday 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
~~ to 6:00 p.m. • 
~~~·a.m. to 12 noon 
··;.t,; 
Maln()fllce 
BRANCH BANK DRIVE THRU 
Mcnday thru Friday · 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday - 8:00 a.m. to 1 :00 p.m. 
~~ Qu,l Service - 24 Hours Per Day. 
~;,. :,.-.., 
Branch Office 
4th Ave. & Dickinson St 
304-235-BNBC 
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- Clllla'ld In Ille 111111 by "Cap" Jolme Batlield recei'fed similar feud. A native of Pikeville, Ky., she 
111111111,•lflbe...._ml'l'am smlellces. "Wall" Hatfield died wasateacherbyprofessionbutwrote 
...._ • • dlap fl. mm'CllrinC • abclat two years liter in prison. poetry for various magazines. She 
_..... Jabnse and Ille Mayhoms were died in 1!174. 
o. ..... e1111eilddml .. t11a1 releaJed later after receiving par• 
111.Qi,, llllll lleial 11m ~ Jail bJ dons. Another Ila al Interest, "Squirrel 
llldlllll, .. lllldbensbuumn Ellison "Cotton Top" Mounts, who Buntin' Sam McCoy" lellsabout Big 
1dlallllil..,ebatlle-id~e later was 'fiewed_as !I Hatfield SamMcCoy,anephewoffeudleader 
10 "'tt ~· Allotber version scapeg~t, was C.'IOIIVlcted ID the death Randolph, who played ooe of the 
::. .__.- lllpped Ille ~ d _ Alifair _McCoy and was hanged in more active roles In the famous feud . 
~ 11111 binds. IPrllll ID to Pikeville ID early 1890. He was the only man living through 
Ille ad llll1ed snmnin& By lben, law and order appeared IO the troubles who wrote a version ol :::'a!~~ what be believ- get the Upper band in both states and the feuding story. His 52-page 
-· "' Ill)' even!, Jeff there was no more actual fighting manuscript appears In the Ila 
11!9 .... ...-ire side GI Tu& ~ tbe two clans. A final out- piled by bis SCII Hobert M""-~ 
Riftr Ill&..._ be coald ream lbe break occurred 1n West Virginia grandson, -' ~-, • an 
lllp fl. Ille .... 1111 forward - dead wblll "Devil Ame's" SCII "Cap" edited and Orville McCoy. It was 
al1lldllfNDa~eredrille killed two mm i,, the ii- al l.mlanl~led by the late 
Economy Drug 
Open 7 Days A Week 
Goody, Ky. 237-7200 
"<Wheu <you <wdt ru~uafty 
cMeet a 9-'l.LE.nd . 
c:1/-nd cflfway~ 9ind 9'l.ofe~~lonaf, 
Cou'l.feou~ <:Ee'l.vic.e. 
Check Out Our Drive Thru 
ECONOMY DRUG 
Goody, Kv. 
Open 7 Daya A Week 
237-7200 
By CHARinl"TE SANDERS 
For the oany New• 
SI"OPOVER, Ky. -A disabled coal 
miner and former cmductor fir a 
Chicago railroad now living OD Ille 
family homeplace at Stapover is Ille 
proud ~r of a 3&-inch, 0..-~ 
War vintage sabre purported ID !:are 
ooce belonged to "Devil Anse" Ila!· 
field. 
Frank J Robtnett. who m cepi;Jyed 
(See SABRE, page5AI 
DISPLA YD."G a Civil War 
sabre purported to have OI!et 
belonged to "Devil Anse" 
Hatfield is present owner, 
Frank J. Robinett of 
Stopover, Ky., who says he 
played with the sabre as a 
child. ( Photo by the Daily 
News) 
Hatfields, McCoys 
And All Others, 
Don't Forget 
John W. Preece 
Accounting Firm 
Has Moved His Office 
Call Us For All Of Your Accounting, Taxes 
& Other Business Related Needs 
David Cochrane 2 3 5 o 17 7 Randall Hatfield 
Cert1f1ed Public Accountant • Cert1f ed P~blic Accountant 
Poke 7(/, P'UeU 
Certified Public Accountant 
11 E. Third Ave 
W111iamson, W Va 
Brunswick 
Hot Dogs 
Hatfields ... McCoys ... 
And Everyone Else 
Loves Them! 
Stop In Today 
& See Our Menu For 
Daily Specials. 
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CENTURY-OLD STORY of Ille fatal stabbing of Ellison 
Hatfield, ti, In 188Z OD election grounds on Blackberry Creek 
at BaUleld Branch, Hardy, gy., bas long been the heritage of 
bis grandson, Dutch Hatfield, a former Matewan police chief, 
who stands In front of his Newtown home while holding a photo 
of the grandfather be never lmew. (Photo by the Dally Ne,n) 
OLDEST SON of FJllson and Sarah Ha tfield was E lliott ''Big 
lnjun" Hatfield, above, who was 15 yea rs old when his fa ther 
died of wounds received on election grounds near Hardy, Ky., 
In 1882. Elliott, shown here with his wife, Viele, died Oct. 23, 
1939 at the age of 73. (Photo courtesy Dutch Ha tfield) 
FOUil GENERATIONS of llatfields des{:ended from Ellison 
Hatfield, who was fatally wow1ded In 1882 in a fight \\ith som 
McCoys, Include bis grandson, Dukh Hatfield of New1o\fn , 
who holds his great-granddaughter. At right Is Dutch's son 
Wetsel, who has been in the U.S. Air Force for27 years, and at 
left Is W ctsel's son, Eddie, no longer in service. 
Grandson discusses 
history, sadness of 
Ellison Hatfield death 
By CHARLO'ITE SANDERS 
For~DailyNews 
NEW1UWN - When the first Hat-
fields entered the Mate Creek water· 
shed in the early 1800s, they subsisted 
as best they could while camped 
Wlder a huge rock dill across the 
creek from the present site of Rex 
Hannon "s store 
Today. a direct descendant of 
Ephraun and Nancy \'ance Hatfield 
----Oarence Dutch Hatfield. n, retired 
coal miner and former chief ol police 
at nearby Matewan - discusses 
family history and the sadness caus-
ed by the fatal stabbing and shooting 
ol his grandfather, Ellisoo Hatfield. 
It ..-as his grandfather's mortal 
wounding oo eleclioo grounds on 
Blackberry Creek near Hardy, Ky., 
on Aug. 2, 1S82, that accelerated the 
feud between the Hatfield and McCoy 
ramihes and brought on the 
retaliatory slayings ol three McCoy 
brothers. The feud raged on into the 
1191ls ..-\th at leaSI 21> men and ..-omen 
lOSing their lives. 
Dutch Hatfield never knew his 
grandfather. Ellison, a tall, hand-
some man who was serv mg as a 
justice or the peace at the time or his 
death. In fact, Dutch's father, LoU!S 
Wetsel Hatfield, was a mere two 
years old .. hen Ellison died and had 
no memory of his father 
SLAIN MAN'S WIDOW, 
Sarah (Staten) Hatfield, was 
left '111th nine children to raise 
after the fatal stabbing of her 
husband, Ellison, during a 
fight 'llith some McCoys on 
election grounds on 
Blackberry Creek near 
Hanly, Ky., Aug. 2, 1882. She 
was In her early 90s when she 
died in the 1930s. (Photo 
courtesy Dutch Hatlield) 
Sabre (continued) .. 
That slaying and the execution of 
!~1:•~1M~~1t asa:'ti~ :~~\~ 
to pawpaw bushes on Blackberry 
Creek at what is now McCarr, Ky., 
launched the most infamous family 
feud in America. 
Dutch knew his grandmother Sarah 
(Staten! Hatfield, Ellison's widow, 
very well because she lived to be 91 or 
92 years ol age. She had been reared 
111 the Sprigg area. He doesn't re-
member at what age he heard word 
spoken about how his grandfather 
died. 
He said (! he had talked to the old 
folks when he was a boy and written 
do11n what he heard, he could tell 
more about the [eud. In those days, 
members or the reud111g families 
were more anxious to forget the feud 
and the difficult times at inflicted on 
them. 
He said !us grandmother didn't talk 
much about Ellison's death. She was 
left with five boys and four girls, 
ranging in ages fram3~ months to 15 
years. The oldest son, Elliott ''Big In-
Jun" or "Indian" Hatfield, was about 
15 when his father died and later par-
llcipated in the feud, Dutch said. 
Elliott, 11·ho ..-as tall lake his father, 
died in 1939 at the age of 73 and was 
followed in death nearly six weeks 
later by his wife, Vicie. Dutch said his 
unde Elliott would never go into Ken-
tucky in later years after the feud 
was over One or Elliott's sons, Arch 
Hatfield, was a Dutch remembers 
seemg the shirt his grandfather 
Ell1SOn was wearing the day he got 
into an argument W1 th some McCoys 
011 Blackberry Creek election 
grounds and suffered 17 stab wounds. 
"I also heard he was shot but my 
grandmother never did say." 
Re said his grandmother had the 
shirt for a long time, then let bis aunt 
have it and "it got away from her." It 
had cuts In at, he remembered 
! According to a news story in The 
DeQuincy News, DeQuincy, La., on 
Aug. 2, li718, John E. Howes or 
DeRidder, La., a retired Anny officer 
then in the insurance business, ad-
dressed the DeQuincy Rotary Club 
and displayed the handwoven shirt 
that had been worn by Ellison Hat-
lield the day or hl.s stabbing. Howes 
stated the shirt had been handed 
down to him by relatlves.J 
Alter Ellison's death, one or his 
60fls, ValenUne, sold all or his 
mother's land at Newtown for $500 
Dutch said he was told. "Now, they 
are gett111gcoal outol lt." 
Dutch said the early Hatfield set-
Uers owned extensive land on Mate 
Creek, noting that Ills home Is located 
Cll the Patterson Hatfield tract. 
!See GRANDSON, page BA) 
1.-ith the "'·ord during his childhood, jestlc !arm for a tong time and was all 
acquired the sabre about 1964 from butforgotten. 
his uncle Mel Ferrell alter the latter "About 1964, Unde Mel bought the 
purchased the .Anse llalheld !ann at Majestic farm ol Ansc llatrleld, the 
nearby Majestic, Ky . nephew," Robrnett said. ''One day I 
Both StOpOver and MaJestic, 111- visited llun and I said 'Unde Mel 
ctdentally, are located wezt of Tug there Ls somethl!lg her~ J want.' II~ 
Branch of the B1g Sandy River In asked me what at was and I told him I 
what ls designated as the central wanted the old sword about which he 
region of the Hatfield-McCoy leud. appeared to know no!bing. 
"The man who owned the sword - ··1 went to the old log barn and pull· 
Anse Hatfield - was a nephew of and ed out the sword from between IIOffle 
~~~: ~ 11:ia~~u~~ ~ ~':;r1':le gave ti to me," Robinett 
Majestic," Robinett explained. lie 
said Hatfield reared a boy w,th whom Robinett kept the sword In the 
Robinett used to visit and play. ''The barn on his homeplace, which he now 
grownups didn't like to sec us play owns, and only ree<ntly dug It out, 
with the sword but we did any way." cleaned It up a tittle and brought It to 
"Anse told many a tale a~t things the Daily News alter requested to do 
that happened in his time but Just so. 
said the sword was his uncle Dcvll Robinett said he was a coal miner 
Anse's and didn't say how he got 11, forUorHyearsandlaterworlted for 
that 1 remember," Robinett told the nlneyearsasaconductor forChlcago 
Daily News. "11 would seem that Northwestern raUroad. 
Devil Anse gave the sword to the He has been contacted, he said, by 
nephew." persons wishing lo acquire the sabre 
Robinett recalled that the old bu~ so far, has resisted any offera. 
noni in Its scabbard, was stuck "It would take some real money for 
betwffll logs In the barn of the Ma- metopartwlthit,"hedeclarecI. 
Hold A Gun To Your 
Head To Make You Buy 
A Pre-Owned Car Or Truck 
But - WE WILL 
Make You An Offer You 
Can't Refuse! 
"We Salute All Area Hatfields 
And McCoys." 
M & M INC. 
Ma nager - Rand a ll G. Crawford 
Sales - J ohn Francis 
South Williamson, Ky 
606-237-8340 
Ollie Jane McCoy Smith going strong at 87 
~-;;'~~~~~:~i,,!{'f~tri~:e;!~fi;,~ ~~::i: ~~;:..'.'!:~:t~ :~ ind IQ 
tlyCIIARl .01,·t;SANIWIIS 
Forth,llallyNt·w• 
l'lllil.l'S, Ky. "You know how 
('orm, µl'Ople ((ct old and dlti tx•ron' 
!heir time? They sit around 
ijroud1lng and get old and die," in U1t• 
oµtnton of Ollie Jane McCoy Smtih, 
well k1101>n resldcnl of lhls communl· 
ly. 
Mrs. Smith's actions speak louder 
than words. Now, al the ai:c of 87, she 
and her husband, Hoy, still tend lhelr 
garden, canning beans and other 
vegelablcs gleaned from It. 
She stilt lalked wtlh energy when 
contacled about the updated version 
of the Dally News' 1982 llalfleld 
McCoy edition 
Things haven 'l changed much in 
the past seven years, she said, 
"except I have grown older." A min· 
Isler, her health is fairly good but she 
no longer is active in the ministry. 
In her 1982 Interview, she talked 
about her first marriage lo a McCoy 
and of her battle of wills with her 
father-in-law over a long period or 
lime until it ended with their fervent 
prayers beside a chair and a reaching 
or peace between them. 
The story of how she converted 
Larkin McCoy, a participant in the 
Hatfield-McCoy feud in the 1880s and 
1890s and nephew of Randolph 
"Rane!" McCoy, leader of the McCoy 
FIXAL RESTING PLACES of six of feud leader ''Randel" McCoy's 16 children are now 
marked by this 5¥.·ton granite monument, this closeup showing the opened Bible carved in 
stone and listing the names of the children: Tolbert, Pharmer and Randolph "Bud", Jr., who 
were slain by the Hatfields after they the slaying of Ellison Hatfield; Alifair and Calvin 
l\fcCoy, fatally shot when the Hatfields burned the family home, and William, who is believed 
to have died of grief because his brother "Bud" had been shot in his stead. The marker was 
given to the Preservation Council of Pike County by the McCoy family in 1975. (Photo courtesy 
of Eva Kay McCoy) 
Mingo-Pike Speech Clinic, Inc. 
Leah J. Bartoe, M.S., CCC-Sp. 
Speech/Language Pathologist 
Diagnostic Testing 
Speech & Language Therapy 
Pre-School Therapy 
Infant Stimulation 
Speech Rehabilitation for Stroke/Head Injury 
Contract/Consulting Services 
Monday through Fnday by Appomtment 
(606)237-4 737 
210 Virginia Ave, 1st Floor 
South Williamson, Ky . 41503 
FOR TOTAL SPORTS 
COVERAGE. 
THORNTON'S 
Kermit, WV Open Friday's Til 1 P.M. (
304
)393-3374 
,-J.on. Is one ~ht\ ldls wllh Ktc.Jl fc<·I 
In~ . 
Mrs. S111ilh, lhc former Ollie Jane 
Hunt, Is the dauv.hll'r or lh<' latt, 
J1'rank Jncl Annie llunl and wa!ii born 
Oil lll;irkbnry Cr<'l'k above M.111 
Crt~,k . 
Shl' was marrit·d on Nov. 2J, 11'~ In 
Pike Counly, Ky., lo Floyd McCoy, a 
son of 1.irk1n "L,irk" and Mary 
Elliabdh (Coleman) McCoy. Larkin 
was a son of Asa Harmon McCoy 
( born 1828 broth,•r or Handolph 
McCoy), und Martha "Pally" C.,inl' 
McCoy (born 1830). 
Iler marriage to the late floyd 
McCoy (who died in 1946) produced 
eight chtldrcn, five or whom are llv· 
ing. They include Sadie McCoy of 
PhclpS. who now operates Fashion 
Y~:C!'e~cto:.usi~C:a:~ 1'.~;~;i, 
McCoy and Josl.'l)h "Mix" McCoy, all 
or Lexington, Ky., and Herman 
McCoy or Phelps. · 
Leonard and Joe are well-known as 
millionaire dc.scendants of the McCoy 
clan who established Caney Branch 
Coal Co., now McCoy Caney Coal Co 
al Phelps. They also Invested heavily 
in improvements for the community 
or Phelps 
Mrs. Srruth and her husband live in 
a modest but comrortable and attrac-
tive home containing hanging plants, 
family antiques and examples of her 
expertize with the needle-quilts. 
The winter before the 1982 inter-
view she had pieced eight quilts and 
gave them to her grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. ''I do anything 
that comes along," she commented. 
She mentioned she and her husband 
that year had canned several bushels 
or beans, corn and peaches. Cooking 
is still a Joy in her modern kitchen 
( courteSY of her millionaire sons) 
She believes that some of the 
stories about the feud are mixed up, 
noting that the common belief that 
the feud started over a hog and pigs 
was not true. 
"Daddy McCoy (her father-in-law, 
Lark) participated in the feud," she 
recalled. "U you are a Christian as I 
have been so many years, you don't 
want to make some misstatements. 
Daddy McCoy told me all about it and 
he certainly knew because he took 
part in it." 
She remembers him telling about a 
McCoy girl, described as "a big, red· 
headed girl," who was shot by some 
Hatlield at her home. She wore a big 
wad of hair on the top of her head and 
he shot it off." 
Larkin's father, Asa Harmon 
McCoy, and his wife Martha had set· 
tied near Phelps where he built a log 
house and cleared land for crops to 
raise his family or four children. 
Harmon's brother, "Hanel," who 
later led the McCoy clan in the feud, 
waslivmgon Blackberry. 
Harmon came out for the Union and 
about 1863 Joined the Federal Army, 
~nd rtcclved a rurJouith th.II wa1 to /15 Mrs. Smith rt 
µrovfl fn<llrctUY tau.I. arcount ol what 1 
While honU', he was r,rnd at frorn 
arnbush whll~ drawlnl( a buc-k<·l of 
CIVIL WAR VINTAGE photos show Asa Hannon " Bud'' 
McCoy, right, and his brother, Randolph "Rane! '' llk Coy In 
younger years before the onset of the Hatfield-McCoy feud. 
Asa Harmon, born about 1828 in Pike County, Ky., was a 
Unionist leader during the Civil War and was killed by some 
men on Jan. 7, 1865 while home on furlough . Randolph becam 
the leader of the McCoy clan in the feud and lost a nmnber of 
his 13 children during that event. (Photos courtesy of Sadie 
McCoy) 
ASA HARMON MCCOY (18~1971), photographed with his 
wife, Rhoda Hall, about 1915, left photo, "H"as a son of Larkin 
McCoy of Peter Creek, Phelps, Ky., and named for his 
grandfather, Asa Harmon McCoy, who died in 1865 at th, 
hands of a gang of men. Asa is shown with wife Rhoda, right 
photo, about 35 years later. (Photo courtesy of Leonard 
McCoy) 
SAFE AND SOUND 
CHILD CARE 
Leave their day care to us. Under the supervision of 
our caring, competent staff, your children will be in 
the best possible atmosphere. You have an open 
invitation to vis it us and 
learn about our programs 
• Breakfast, lunches, snacks 
• Before and after 
school care 
• Diapering facilities 
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Williamson Memorial Hospital has for years 
been an active member of the Tug Valley commu-
nity. We employ local people, pay taxes and buy 
from local vendors. In fact, today we have 7 Hat-
fields and 2 McCoys on our payroll, along with 
several Varneys, Blackburns and lots of other good 
local people. That's why we say that we 're "Your 
Friends On The Hill Who Care!" 
·- On Th 
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1 Dlldll, McCCll1 (LarU won the blllUe. I know I'm 11oln11 to ao 




dlurdl would like lo come clown lo lhe 11ale1 
wun't or Heaven and lnvlle you home.'" 
Sadie McCoJ, 11randda1111hter ot 
but he Llrll, rememben her 11randlather u 
One "I ftrm and Itron& man" with love 
IEXINGTON, Ky. - lkvrr 
tativc or the younger gmcrallon ot 
lhe Mc-C:Oy dan Is Thomas It. McCoy, 
formerly of Phelps Mnd now of v1· 
lnlllon where he haa M construction 
~ !:r,.tu:,t8t!=:·y=.r::i:: 
II. I Ume he cauaht her and two cousins 
- mdlnll t'Ol'1ISllkl In the 11am. 
"He 1101 a 1tkkweed and kind or hlt 
a hall aurlepwtthlt,AYlnl'aladydoeln't 
mde.'" 
She aid Lari! McCoy talked ot the 
ud and ol the lllltlmey death ot his 
1ther, ,\a Harmon "Bud" McCoy, 
brother cl Randolph "Ranel" McCoy 
Who led the clan In the feud. A5a WU 
wom1ded In the CYU War and came 
home to recuperate but WU kWecl, 
IUppOadly by Halfleldl. 
Howner, Sadie recalled, 
''p'lnclather aid many Umes that 
Jim Vance was the cme who killed his 
lather, that the matter was CO¥ered 
up. Granclather aid when he 11w his 
father lowered Into the grave, he 
vowed to himself that he would kW 
the man who killed his father - and 
he did. when he was about 15 years 
aid. 
"Those thlnp were Cll his mind and 
he would talk about them, biting his 
fingernails inlO the quick," Sadie 
said;. "He was always chewing cm his 
nails when he talked ol the feud." 
'-"AalAting 
don L. Hatfield 
Centenarian Landon L. Hatfield, who at· 
tained the age of 101 years and died Jan. 21, 
1976, spent a lifetime at Buskirk, Ky., work-
ing in earlier years as a farmer and logger. 
He even operated a ferry that crossed Tug 
River at Matewan and Buskirk many de-
cades ago when Tug Valley was beginning 
to develop into what was to become a coal 
empire in later years. Born Nov. 28. 1875, 
he was the son of William and Amanda Fer, 
rell Hatfield, members of pioneer families 
that settled this valley. 
Grandfather of John Criddle 
Criddle Bit Service 
g:Jfuffu 
cJ-/-omE., 
Red Jacket, W. Va. 
9unE'ta£ 
fine. 
Serving The People 
The Phelps, Kentucky Area 
For 30 Years 
ing Their Business 
May, 1, 1959 
company/ 
The son of Leonard "Tab" Mc<.:oy 
and Alma Lee (~:step) McCoy, he h.Js 
become a minlSler or the l'rntecoslal 
Church since Interviewed at l'heli,s in 
1982 for the DaUy News' original flat· 
field-McCoy edition. At lhat time, he 
was living In "the CasUe" (a mansion 
buill by his lather and later destroyed 
by f1reartcr it was sold) with hi5 wire, 
Joan, and lwo children. 
Before moving to Lexington, he 'l'bGm8I R, McCoy 
was engaged for a lime In the bust· -
~ey ofc~~~~~ ~~t1:oo M~~ Grandson 
years ago by his father and an uncle, J/ ( ._..._ 
Joseph "M11" McCoy "My uncle, Smith HalfWd I ••"' 
reJc\'°~hi~hd ~/~
11
:r~~l~~a~~~:h:~ ~a~:rr:d)~~ ~oloe:.: ~ 
Larkin "Lark" McCoy, part1c1patcd, my daddy and said my molbll' (lraM 
other than lo say "it has been c1ag- Long llalfield) had IOmaketbeliYlnl 
gerated." His grandfather was a for our family of four boJ• and three 
nei,he1<·otRandolphM<.'Coy,lcaderor girls,' Dutch recalled. "Tbe way 
lhefamiiyclaninlhercud. Smilh talked, the men bunted wild 
He said new acquaintances lease game all the time," he added. 
him about being a McCoy and in in ·'My daddy died when I WU 11 
troduchons have ortcn said, ·'this is ye~rs old and I helped 1111 molber 
Mr. So-:ind-So Hatfield," as ,r lo get a wash clothes for people to help earn 
ri.seoutolhim our hvmg," he said. "We bad no 
McCoy said in 1982 he believed the washing machine for that WU In the 
number of tho.se killed during the late days when you did the wasblnC CII a 
19th century feud was probably wash board. I used to lay the doCbel 
around 20, rather than a hundred or on a stump by the creek - the water 
more as many stones have indicated. in Male Creek was dean Ihm - aid 
He may be the son.of a millionaire useapaddletopoundoutthedirt." 
but he is said by relatives to be a hard He recalled at the age of 11, of driT· 
worker. Ing his lather's old car Cll Mate Creek 
to lake his mother here and there. 
Dutch said he saw his great·ta1cle 
''Devil Anse" in the man's last few 
years and the family used to go to 
lia,t ~ Sarah Ann where the feud leader liY· 
SECTION OF LOG ovtr 100 years old 
held by Rosa B. WoHord or Burnwell, 
Ky.is said to hnecome from the old 
home or "Aunt Bttty" McCoy at Str-
ingtown, K)'., with \lbom Roseanna 
McCo) made her home bdore and 
alter the birth of her child by Jobnse 
Hatfield. 
ed. 
As for Dutch, he went toworli in the 
coal mines of the Red Jacket area in 
19'!7 at the age of 15 to help his mother 
raise lhe family and woriled there 3> 
years. Ile was with Island Creek Coal 
C«npany for 12 of 14 of those :,ears. 
lie .scr;ed as chief or police at 
Matewan from 1974 to 1979 while 
Robert W. McCoy was mayor and in 
one part o( his earlier life even did 
some barbenng. 
At one time he did a stint as a 
JU!;:.ire o( tlie peace, noting that his 
uncle, Valentine "Wall" Hatfield. 
who u,·ed mostly in the Delbarton 
area, also was once a JP. 
lie is married to the former Maggie 
Hurley and they have four sons. 
Wetsel, the oldest, has been in the u. 
S. Air Force for Tl years and resides 
L• Florida. Sons Oarmce and Charles 
9-uru.7,,a[ df omE 
Owned & Operated By Luther & Alice Eldridge 
Alice was born and raised at Zebulon. 
Kentucky and attended Pikeville High 
School. 
The Phelps Funeral Home is a beautiful 
place to bring your loved ones in time of 
need. We offer many conveniences, along 
with our large, beautiful chapel. Alice El-
dridge, having been in the business for 28 
years, invites ~ou to call and make an ap-
pointment to discuss Pre-Need funeral ar -
rangements. Mrs. El~ridge or one of her staff 
will be glad to explain to you just how sim-
ple it really is. 
Phelps, Kentucky 
Phone 606-456-3926 
Emma Hatfield reminisces 
about 'Uncle Anderson' 
ByCIIAIUDITl:SANDDS w• u cld - olherl ol 1111 Hal• 
hr tbe Dally..... fteld clan. 
WIim 1Dlrfln9d ID llla far Ille She aid Ille ai Amit Vlcey (Lma 
Dally Nwl' Ralfteld-McCcly eclUon, Qialln Batftlkl, Dffil Anll'I wll'e) :=i:::==== :'~ =~:::~ ::.:. 
apa1111m1 rw 1111 wlfl o1 -u.- fttkl cm111t11 • 111111d o... 
delellldllll 1/1. 1111 timid Batlleld Lapa Caant,. 11lal .... Ille 1 ... 
l'emlly. _.._.,...DffllAaN'ldllllllD 
... :;:=.::-= 1':;., Radllld bu 111111 lwlcl _... 
llftlllll ..... Pla.,llldr-.. Nllllll-•llllldlll-ln-
111 ..... ., ... ltllla-=lllllad ..... ., ... ,., .. _..bulllllld. 
-=:-:.-:.~ ..... ~=ia:rr:= 
....... Klltll,r, I'*'- CGallllr' .... 
1t .._.... 111111 SdlDol. Ma1en11, Siil lmlw ''"'7 WIil" Ille lala Dr. 
In llatlllld II "daial anat" aid llaJ D. Badltld, pnmlDal 111111-
~:Z=t- ot Badllld ===-=\.~~ 
f..a, -llln, Mn. Balfllld re- Be WU 1 - ol EIIU "Good Uu" 
«-tadmw,u1c:lllld,slwat•lhe eatfteld,1llrcllber'alllffDA1111. 
lap 1/1. "Ulde Anderwl" (llffD "Dr. Batfteld 111'1& Gpented CII -
Ana) Batlled wbm be cane far I ID BetlD&IGn wbm I WU U ,-rs 
flmilJ.tliL aid," lhe .-tad. "lie nmond 
Dffll Ame WIS I brolber ol Emmi my appmclz and aid It WIS I 
llltlllld'sfltbs,SlnlthBatfteld, wllo 'wbapper,' bellll 1111bnarmal m In-
- I twin ID PallerNI Hatfield. c:1111 lq. Abaul 1111. M IIUI per• 
'l'IIIJ Wtn llle,-ieesl al I family ol farmed IUrpl)' CII -. l'8IIO'rinl I 
19cbildnn,slleSlid. brtut tamar. '11111 WIS r, JUl'S 110 
Tbtir fatber, Epbraim ''Bl& Elf'' •dllfflllne,"sheldded. 
Batfteld, ''slllod ·~ feet 1111," lbe Dr. Blllleld, lnddmllllJ, llrst In• 
ldded. tnJduc:ed the X-ray IIIIChlne to Mingo 
Emmi was bom Jai. a, 191M, e11e Camt, In Ille 11111 llllOI, about the 
al three dllllblen al Smith and lime tbe B1tllelcl-McCoy leud ran Ill 
LCluise Hubbard Bllfield. A lilter, c:oune. Emma Bldllld aid Ille doc--
Biddie Mlal, stDl resides ID 111111- tor neftl' for11Jt bll dlJI ID the Mite 
tq1IIII 111d tbeir adlel' lilter Is en. - becaue, tmr/ Ume Ille 
clecelSed. Fr.I lier 1parlmllll, she aw b1m, he wauld U1 about nrlOUI 
recalled Illes ol tbe feud 11111 mded • peaple stDl ll'filll ID that area. 
few :,ears befare lier tirlh. A1tboulh lier f1tber neftl' 1cUYel:, 
''1pewap1tNewtown(lhmCllled pUtldplted In the flghllng with the 
Yapbank) 111d nmembel' Uncle McCoy family, Mrs. BIUleld says 
Andersan Clllllill8 to oar boale. I sat "be carried news to Ille Balfields as 
In bis lap 111111J limes. Be wauJd to tbe McCoys' IIIOYIIIHIIIS, and SO 
spmd tbe nilbl It oar boale 111d he 111, and tran!pOrted food to tbe Hal· 
and did wauJd IO 111alml lultlng fields wbm the:, laid low." 
lllgelher. She remembers her father, who 
"When it cane time far bim to was barn In 1154, telling how he would 
retam home, Uncle ADdersan wauld go up III a hillside at Pat's Branch, 
beg m:, mother ID lel bim lake me Newtown (named for bis lwln 
bame for a risit, bul madler would brother, Patterson) to lake food to 
not. Tbe feud days were over and I an:, al tbe BaUlelds hiding there from 
used to ask my dad to lake me to risit pursuers durin& the feuding days. Be 
Uncle AndersCII and his family. But and Olher ldrumen dug out an area 
dad would DOC because he said the beneath a rock cliff and took Split 
men In the family used foul language rails to build up a wall and obscure 
and he did DOC want me around the hideout 
them," Mrs. Hatfield recalled. "Dad ran a grist mill at the mouth 
Mrs. Batfteld said Uncle AndenCII ol Mark's Branch and said he c:ould 
woald go to Matewan to bu:, a bottle ha'fe g- out with Olhers and killed 
ol bis famte llquar, Rooney's MalL everyone al their enemies bul It 
She remembers tales ol tbe bunting wouldn't have helped matters a bit," 
days, and that her uncle was a bi& she commented. 
man about sii: feet tall 111d wei&bin& "My falber told me how scme of the 
ma:,lle J• pomls. SIie reellled he Batfleldsactedandsaidacertainone 
talked willl a nasal ~ had a ol my uncles was an awful man," she 




- his own brother - would cut trees, 
trim them and noat logs clown the 
creek where they would tear up dad's 
mill. I never heard dad have a cross 
word with anybody. He died In 1837 at 
theqeofl2." 
Mrs. Hatfield said her father and 
nephew, Johnson or "Johncie," 
(Devil Anse's son) were very good 
friends. They would sit together for 
hours and tell tales of their hunting 
wild game. Johnse came around fr~ 
quenUy." 
She is the mother of nine children, 
all surviving but Bruce Kinder, who 
was killed In the early 1970s In a car 
accident) and a son who died shorUy 
after birth. Ber other children In· 
dude a son, Thomas Maynard ol 
Oeveland, Ohio, and six daughters, 
Norma Gilliam of Sylvester, W.Va., 
Gamet O'Qulnn of Pensacola, Fla., 
Toni Wagner of Fannington, Mich., 
Ncra Frances Ball of Newtown, 
Bester KeaUey of Matewan, and 
Billie Jean Kinder, at home. In addi· 
tie11, there are 3l grandchildren and 
eight great.grandchildren. 
Longevity seems to be a 
characteristic of the Batfields, who 
lived long and produced large 
families. 
A former resident of Huntington for 
25 years, she moved to Smith Towers 
at Hatfield Bottcm In March of 1982 
and resided there until making the 
move to Florida. 
CJhank <]Jou~ 
cf!- cEafute ~..... -.--._.__... 
CJ o CJ he CJ u9 <V altey 
The staff at Freddie's Floral would like to thank our 
many friends and customers for their support during our 
years of serving the area. 
We have the finest in flower arrangements and bou-
quets (etc.) made to your specifications. Stop in and 
let our professionals design an arrangement for you. We 
are a member of five wire services and are capable of 
wiring flowers anywhere in the continental United 
States. Whatever the occasion, or whatever the need, 
we11 be happy to assist you. 







annlvenary of Frank and 
Mattie (McCoy) Allara, wu 
obaerved at a dinner party at 
the Tua Valley Country Club 
In 1979 with their five children 
•• boltl. Mn. Allara, whose 
huaband ii a retired banker 
and bullneuman, ii the 
daughter of Sallor and Emma 
(Bualdrk) McCoy. "None of 
my father'• people were 
Involved In the 
Hatfleld·McCoy feud," she 
noted. "William Andenon 
McCoy, my grandfather, waa 
standing on his porch at 
Matewan In 1882, along with 
Sam Simpkins and othen, 
when they heard the shots on 
Blackberry Creek that killed 
the three McCoy brothen," 




Transfers Available On Tee 
Shirts-Cups-Hats Sweat-
shirts. 
Printed While You 
Wait! 
FREE Matewan Brochures 
Available Featuring Pictures 




Pictured here is the Physicians Weight Loss Center staff. Seated Bett) 
Meyers; standing 1-r Karen James, Janie Goff and Lisa Heflin. 
Every0t1eaaves ~ ; 
5()-·.or mot'9tJustscrarch -. 
o ft the sectet aQu&ra on our Tak• 
ONgamecardloaeelfyou uve50%. 
eo-;,, 70V,. 80%, 80%, even Kl0% ott lha 
weight loa1 ponlon ol our proven program 
Pick up you, ,,.. game card 11 t"9 Ceri t•r 
Mtl'911 you Juel call lot an appolntmenl 
lt!Alo~/'' 
• Tak• oil an average of 3 pounds per 
-k - GUARANTEED". 
• Profeaalonally aupervlaed diet with 
Olt~rmEl<":~!·~au~ . er - ••• •*' 
:...:.1.--. .. ..;:•(+::... .... . ..:===.---
Cail now for• FREE consultation! 
()penMon - Fri 9 am - 7 30pm. 





llyCRARI.OlTE SAN DERS McCoy families were ,,on,'('rn,'<1 ll 
ror 1hdl1n,, Nr•• launctled the feud tlwt wns wagrd 
BEFCII CHEEK - The llr«h Into tht' 189l\S, 
C.rl't'k ,·alle, in whim Valootine •·wall" had st,'Jldily rnamtaln,'tl he 
"Wall" llalfi°eld stttll"d his family In was not irnvli<'at,'<1 In the inddent but 
a log cabin In 18111 Is still beautiful warrants were outlor many llatfidd.i 
..nd surrounded by the rnountainS and he was arresh>d and trl,'tl in 
that hr and his brother, "llevU Pikrv1Ue, Ky . He languish,'<1 away in 
Anst'.'' oo,se roamed, i>rison and his family ne,er saw or 
It ..-;isn't ah,-ays peaet'ful In the heard ol him again, not e,en the 
i u('('tC(!ing two ot three de<'ades as i,laet' ol his burial, 
Ualficld and hiS family li•rd at the Despite his sad d<parture from 
rnouthofGrapevine. Now,anermore bOme. thecluldren ol " Wall" surv,v · 
than a C'CfllUrY, Beech Q-eell Is eel as his wife. Jane Maynard !lat· 
scmewhlt changed but the belluliful Neid. took command of the houscllOld. 
rnountainsarestillthett, cmrtooklnl One ol J;>is sons. Allen Hatfield, hved 
the ~dscape clotted •ith numerous to the ripe old age ol 971!1 year,; and 
uractivehomes, dird May 2. 19'7~. the last survivor of 
"Wall" Hatfield neffl' lived to - the family, 
all ol his 12 cllildren becU1le adults Allen Hatfield was only 10 or 11 
lot hlsllfe'sptanswere 1n1errupled In years old when his lather was taken 
the 11111·s wbell be was sent to a Ken· to Pikeville along with two sons-in· 
IU<SY prison lot a crime connected law. Dock and Plyant Mahom, who 
with the Incident in which three later "-ere pardooed and released 
McCoy brolherS "-ere slain as the from prison and resumed normal 
allerrnath of lbeir killing ol Ellison lives. 
Hatfield. Two ol Allen's sons, Estil and 
Ellison. a brother ol Valentine and Lawrence Hatfield, still live on the 
Devil Anse" Hatfield, was shol and family land. Lawrence and his w,re 
stabbed oo Aug. 7, 1882, oo election Dollie (Kiser) Hatfield, occupy a 
grounds oo Blackberry Crttk at Hat· more modem home oo Ute "Wall" 
lield Branch. This incident apparent· Hatfield homeplace Utan the original 
ly was the "straw that broke the log house while Estil and his v.ife 
amel's back" so far as a string ol Elilabeth: lived on the Allen Hatfield 
gr,evances betll'een the Hatfield and homeplace. 
I 
l'he sons n,ncmlx•r lh('lr ruttwr 
tl'lling U1t•n how i;:,d wns his mother, 
Jam\ u!t,·r her husband wa s ~,ken for 
trial and then unprtson,'<1 Allen '"" 
the youngest of the llatflcld brood, 
havmg tx•<Jl born on Od. 11 , 1877. lie 
spent his dcvcloping yt'JlrS fi shing, 
hunting, swlnurnng and dolnK diorcs 
around th,• hoowstcad . 
~:Stll, a retired freight •Rent and 
r<'\>rcscntative of the Norfolk & 
We.stem Hailway Co., said llt'och 
Cr<'\i<'s wilderness used to tocm with 
wild game , uch as tx,ar, d..er, van · 
thcr, wild turkey and small game. 
"Until I was a grown man, I dldn't 
pay much attention to the talk about 
the feud," Estil said. ' 'But alter I 
grew up and read books about It , I 
grew intere.st,-d and asked Papa 
about it 
"lie dld give me a true version 
which always made my blood boil . I 
especially disliked It whm people 
came in from other areas and vro-
duced a play and movie based oo the 
feud, with no family members ever 
receiving any benefits from ii, " he 
declared. 
" I realize Utis is part of our 
heritage, the years or the feud, 
regardless of the things that happen· 
ed and I feel proud to be a Hatfield, " 
he said. 
Estil and his wife, Elizabeth. have 
OlD HO!'iiEPLACE of Valentine "Wall" Hatfield on Beech Creek is now occupied by a 
grandson, Lawrence Hatfield, who stands with bis wife, Dollie (Kiser ) Hatfield, in front of a 
residence that replaced the original log house which stood on the spot now occupied by the corn 
crib at right "Wall" Hatfield was the father of 11 children (including La,iTence's father, 
Allen) and was a justice of the peace at the time three McCoys were killed at Mccarr, Ky., in 
retribution for the murder of bis brother, Ellison Hatfield. (Photo by the Daily News ) 
HEARTHSTONE taken from the fireplace in the Beech Creek homeplace of Valentine " Wall" 
Hatfield, brother of " Devil Anse" Hatfield \\ ho led bis family in the feud with the :'ttcCoys , is 
preserved by Wall Hatfield's grandson, La\\Tence Ha tfield, who sits on the six-foot long stone 
with bis wife, Dollie (Kiser ) Hatfield. The couple's home is a few feet away from the original 
site of the Wall Hatfield log house, at the mouth of Gra pevine F ork of Beech Creek. The stone. 
chiseled out in a slight curve underneath, was the top part of the old home' s fireplace where 
cooking was done in the old days. (P hoto by the Daily~ews) 

































AMERICA'S CABtNl:Tl'\AKER '" 
SUPERIOR ELECTRIC 
"~Qur True Value Hardware Dealer" 
South Williamson, Ky. Matewan, WV 
!606) 237-0010 (304) 426-4435 
Beech Creek (continued) 
.»llldblameltonlheHat11elds,"he member as a b"Y , , rdng our uncl,\ 
_.Jned. Devil Ans r , wea r th,, c,harm. " 
EldJ -'t:ed onr 37 years "1th lhe 1.awrmrt, r('portro " ll was lnsCTil> 
"'" without a day aaain.st his per· ro w llh the words, ·ucar klUl'd by 
-1-" recu·ct He started his ra • Anse IIJlfield 1911 ,"' 
,- wldl die N.IW JW\e :lll. 1939 and Allrn llatlicld, who rloVCd with 14 • 
..,.tecl at Eckman, Nemours , year-<ild l\Llrlha Bell Murphy on 
t,iacSff, Hurley, Va., ~on. lat'llCC i\µril a, 11199, was the lather of 10 
.i won.mson. He has a son and a dllldren, nine of whom sun·ivt• 
IIIIPIIII· . . (daughtccMelda isdcn•aS<'d l. 
l.,lwnllC'e. his brother, is a retired Besides Lawrence and F.stil, they 
... far Glenalum Coa1 Co., where lndude a 500, Major ll.1tricld ol 
111111'11 -'t:ed from 1926 lo 1931. Ile RJrhlands, \'a ., and six daURhti,rs, 
aid Ilia wife hllYt three sons and a Rosie Simpkins end Goldie Smith. 
......... both of lk'<'<-·h Creek, Marnie Sim 
81 WU a minlnll tmployee ror pklns ol California, GlendN'll ll~rlin 
, to ,-rs. On April 10, li34, he o1 Joyce, La ., Etta June Hatfield or 
ail lllf from Glenalum Coal i\Uanlir City N J , and Erma , 
, hi. like ane of the other Baisden or Rl'd Jad<et, and a host or 
did DOC lift In !he coal~. granddllldrcn, great-grandchildren 
1
';J::!=e~~o~~~ andgreat-great.grandchildrcn . 
,_. years bein& atltr Island Allen Hatfield workro at various 
CIIII ~·s purdlUe ol Jobs In the earlier years, indudingl 
-. Be later worked at No. time "1th a carpenter crew at No. 1 t' 
ftllland. and No. 17 portal at Thadter Hollow where roal com-' 
Creek. befatt returning to parues were developing the area . In 
n (then Buffalo Mining QI.). 1914, he purrhasro a grocery bustncs; 
cllief eledridan for ICCC. from his brother, Smith, at the old 
l..lwNll(e tells the st_ory about a homcplace and moved the mcrchan· 
~ Annie Mounts, finding a wat· dlse into a small buildin~ which still 
di lob or charm many years ago stands. lie buill a larger home where = ~:~ n:n '!~r~: m~~.h:~~~~.rwa~l~~fd~;~ungc.stl 
• tlleir watch chains and Devil Anse son, had received the 50-ycar service 
- Ibis particular one that was award from the Grand Lodge or We.st 
folDd many years later. Apparenlly, Virginia. Ancient, Free and Accepted 
11tbadlo.,titwhilebunting. Masons. lie first became a Master 
Ms. Mounts gave the fob to Mason in 1919 in Thacker Lodge 119 at 
Qarmoe Taler, who gave it to Thadter, the lodge which later wasl 
~~=~-":f'! ~:'c.~oy~1~:'.1 and renamed! 
A HUNTER LIKE FOREBEARERS, Estil Hatfield and his 
wife, Elizabeth Sutton Hatfield, still live on the land of Estil's 
late father, Allen Hatfield, and also have a home in West 
Williamson. Estil is a retired freight agent and representative 
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A I.ANllMAllK 011 Beec•h 
Crl'l'k Is this still preserved 
wood building that was the 
location of the Allen HaUleld 
grot'ery store for many years. 
Allen was a son of Valentine 
"Wall" llaUleld and the 
father of Lawrence and Estll 
Hatfield," ho still live on 
Beech Creek. Estll oct'uplcs 
the Allen Hatfield homeplace 
and Lawrence lives on land 
his grandfather lived on. 
(Photo by the Daily News) ~ 
NOT WHAT THEY SEEM were these two descendants of the 
Hatfield and McCoy families, who posed as pistol pack:in' 
mamas during World War II (1941-1945) in connection with 
their appearance on a radio show in New York. The Mingo 
County natives are June Hatfield, left, formerly of Beech 
Creek, and Dovie McCoy of War Eagle. The two met on a train 
enroute to Elkton, Md., and struck up a friendship before they 
realized each other's identity. When they did, they decided to 
laugh it off and later visited each other' s families . They 
appeared on the radio show after discovered working side by 
side as dynamite workers at an Elkton war plant. The pistols 
were stage props. June is a granddaughter of Valentine 
"Wail" Hatfield, brother of feud leader Devil Anse, and Susie 
is a great-granddaughter of Randall McCoy, feud leader. 








LIKE THEffi FOREBEARERS, these Hatfields of Beech 
Creek love to hunt big and small game and have bagged many 
a deer in their time. While Estil Hatfield, left, is a deer and 
turkey hunter par excellence, it took his brother Lawrence ( in 
checked shirt) to hunt down a bear. Between the brothers is 
Tennis, and the then youthful hunter is Richard Sutton, 
stepson of Estil . The bear was bagged on Nov. 5, 1960, while 
the party was hunting on Llttle Fork near Sugar Grove in 
Pendleton County. As the story goes, Estil and Tennis took 
turns carrying the 200-pound bear. Lawrence's pleasure was 
blighted somewhat when grease from the bear ruined his good 
hunting coat. (Courtesy Estil Hatfield ). 
(/ Iv.. 
~ ea ~ Co-lie/, o~" 
Q~ Q{ 
el' 4 
,4.UNT NANCY STEELE, above, wa, the oldest daughter of 
'(alentine "Wall" Hatfield who languished away in jail after 
FIDDLER of ronslderable ability was Smith "Dobin" 
Hatfield, shown playing the Instrument for hls wile, Sally. 
Smith '"as a son of Valentine "Wall" Hatfield and Jane 
Maynard Hatfield of Beerh Creek. He and brother Allen 
Hatfield played with a band after the tum of the century and 
traveled to various places to entertain, for the sum of $5 and 
sometimes $10. ( Photo courtesy of Estll Hatfield) 
~ was tried and sentenced to IJfe Imprisonment at hard labor 
for rrimes of whlch he proclaimed his innocence. She lived t, 
be 9'J years old. During her IUetlme, she carded wool and apt 
doth on her old spinning wheel. She used to take ginseng to her 
tirother, Allen HaUleld (father of Lawrence and Estil). Estll 
1called how "she smoked a pipe all the time and wore four 
I dersldrts. (Photo courtesy of Estil Hatfield) . 
LAST SURYITORS of the families of two brothers who 
participated in the Hatfield-McCoy feud, Allen Hatfield, left, 
and Willis Hatfield, are seen at Allen's Beech Creek home 
during a birthday celebration some years before their deaths. 
Allen. who died May 2, 1975 at the age of 97\4 years, was a son 
of Valentine "Wall" Hatfield, who languished away in prison 
after being convicted on a charge connected with the incident 
in which three McCoy boys were killed in August 1882- a 
charge he denied. Willis, son of "Devil Anse" Hatfield, leader 
of the clan in the feud, died May 25, 1978. The cousins got 
together on different occasions. ( Photo courtesy of Estil 
Hatfield). 
HIT THE II 
( 
lou'll Feel Luck)· To Own One Of These Home!oi 
BRICK RANCHEH & POOL 
\/.,ell maintained 3 BR. 3 baths, LR. DR. custom kitchen, famUy room, carpo<t & gara~e. Also en1oy this 
22X35 heated lnground pool, >ituared on nicely landscaped lot Must Seel 
Ransom, Ky '120,000 
LOVl:.LY ~AMILY HOM!:.· Inf orest H11ls, lea 
lures 4 BR, 3 baths, LR, DR, kuchen, f=tly rm 
w/hreplace, garage, only 9 years old 
Only '119,000"' 
-, 
NICI:. NEIGHBOHHOOO 'i BR, 111 b.11hs, 
LR, DH, custom kitchen equipped, r arport, deth. 
cmtral wr, new hardwood floors Pndti <>f 
0WnPr$hlp 





304-2 35-67 41 
CIVIL WAR VINT AGE is this 
barn found on the Allen 
Hatfield home place on Beech 
Creek, which was inherited by 
one of his son, Estil, .seen 
standing by the stairs leading 
to the loft of the structure. 
Hatfield said the barn 
originally stood on another 
part of the family land at the 
mouth of Grapevine Fork of 
Beech Creek, where Estn 's 
grandfather, Valentine 
"Wall" Hatfield (brother of 
Devil Anse), built his log 
cabin In 1861, the first year of 
the Civil War. When Allen 
Hatfield built his homeplace 
else"l\-here on the family 
acreage, he dismantled the 
barn and reassembled it on 
the present site where it is 
still in use. The p1mcbeons 
(floors), probably of 
cucumber trees, are still 
Intact. The body of the barn Is 
built of poplar and cucumber 
logs and the rafters are 
poplar· (Photo courtesv of 
EstilHatfield) • 
Fashions For You That Are: 
df-i Cfaiifo d/-i <]Jou. 
df-1 'Demandln9 df-1 
<]Jou. 
Think Fashion . . . Not Size 
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Visa • Mastercard • Jenny's Charge 
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9-o'i df-[[ Cffu. Climu 
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Flower Nook Charg,.,, 
• We Deliver • 
Complete Floral Servic 
For 43 Years 
WIWamaoa Dally Newa, Tueaday, Sepumber 12, 1981-IJA 
ingo County sheriff Tom Chafin remembers 
·ng Devil Anse's house during boyhood years 
- a:::..c.~.;:. ':':'~ ~-°:~ .t.::: ~ 
~ llllrltt, m-llalfltld,DffllAaa'llntls Taaaillln ........... ..._,._ •-8*'1a111 ...... 111u Bellldllllylllldtotalll-
•......_CIIIIIII = 1• electla dQ 11r 1111w .._tllldQloftbetroablewllhtbe 
.. ~ klllldllr::-.::.-:r-=.:.: ==,-=:r.=== 
M ~ RltW, IIIClldlal TIIICbr Ballow 
.. ..... ._ ........ Ellla llacllld, ... Old .. ODIi Cl. u-
• Die. II, w ... to PIia c.iiiitr e llldle ..-.art,otu.s.••I> 11-1--s. 
II 1111111c ~ = bad w 1n11111 wllla 1111 ....... a-,Matea.k, and 
.. llldllld dla 11111 - lmlfld. 111 - ... 
- ... rt,w, .. UDde un., ... to.., llat Olde ADIi 
~ 11Mllllr AlaPwnll'l.._la......_aad Wllld p III II flad lu 11111'11 and 
• ,-.. - WIIII ......... " dlldla. aclmllll 1111 cow, but Yr/ 
.... ~ "* ~ .. wi;...~..:: =-= ===tohr111C::~ 
WWII-. .. - fll ll cllll*a - - of lbllr party -id tan pat 
a.a., - I - 11111 Mfflllll - fll Alie and 1111111 It 111111," a.1111 111d. '"l'llat'I 
Qalla Ballleld, ~ Batfteld Qlllln, ''My falhlr - DIYl1 Ana -.i his bome fur-
lllllllld." ADIII W In lNI at the ... fll 71 and 1111 lhlr lnlaad." 
II b.r "Amt motlllrwulhat-... atthetlml aiartndollaot....ilbeln&lllldof 
DIYl1 Ala and of 1-dlatb In 11114," be added. 1111 Badleldl' IOjourn Ill Beech Creell 
Bl appeared In "My ll'lllclati., 11oa Olaftn, beca- be w• not born lllltll years 
pllallll fll tile -' II take nw to Aimt Vlcey'1 and later, ahllaup I photo of the lol 
Clllm bame. Unde Anle'I Ill 111111d Craell la Cllbin a the rlpt fan of Beech Craell 
:!. ~~ a!'rin 't:' 71 '= :J::':n.i111r.:u.uu.r;-ci,~1o1"'!idW: 
butlookamuchyounpr. Iller runnln1 a 1n,cery lt«e at 
"I NIIHlllber rlclln1 on a harae on Newtown for a number al yean," he 
1'111111 er. and on to laland Cr• added. 
wllll 1111 p-andfalher, who cled In "Dft'U Anaa wu a 1oocklatured 
later YNl'I at my hame wlwe be 111111 and I Uked to 10 to his hame," 
1P111ttbelutpanalh11Uf1,"0lalln Olaftn aid. "I am aire I~ u 
111d. muc:11 about him • anybody and he 
''Wblnhedled,mnranclalhlrllft -• really llilled a peraon. The 
1111 hone, 'Bladl BW', IO nw becauae ,_ why he sat Into the squabble to 
I lo,ed the bane and IOdl care ot II," start with la that Dffll Allle'a uncle, 
01a11n Nllllnllced. "Be wu the 'Uncle Jim' Vance, na ldlln1 him 
pnUlell bane, mare like a 1111 pany, wbal to do and "'91 lhe fl&hllnl go-
and mmy peaple would came to our lnl," 
hameto-hlm." Olafln llld "the McCoys were all 
Racalllnl h1I conlaela with put lood people bul they had a PhWips 
tmdeDIYIIAna,Chaflnaayabedaa (Frank PhJlllpl) who k~I them 
not blllne lhal 0ml Allle ... allrred up." 
ldDed a man la h1I life. HII -. Cap, Be 111d he could tell much more 
wuthetoqb-ofthedan. about the feuding and fighting but 11 
"Cap Cllce shot and kWed a man would anly alep on toes and that scme 
named John Rutherford on lhe of lhe ll'oubles probably are best 
atreeta of Matewan," Chafin r• fqotten. He noted that many al 
membered. "Rutherford had shot my those ln•ol•ed In lhe rudlus had no 
mde, Join S. Olafln, lhroulh and fannal IClloolq and could nei lher 
read nor write, onJ y make their ma 
-"X." 
He added that /u 21 years ol 
rlence In the field al law 1r1forcement 
ha.e ahown hfm that lt'a very altffl 
lhe less educated, "half crazy" i,er-
aona who are dangerOIII to arresi 
wbether they be drunk or aober 
Chafin remembers /u uncle Smlth 
Hatfield. a brother ol Devll Anse and 
father ol Enma HaUield, now ol 
PenJaCOla, Fla., saying IOllle 
that "It was a disgrace Ille way 
al the llatfields did." He added that 
Smith would pOint out that he IO'Cll't 
.. raised that way." 
DevilAnse rei,ortedly hadswltdled 
aver from being a Democrat to 
become a RepublJcan, according to 
Chafin. "Uncle Smith used to say he 
was ashamed ol all of them." 
Chafin remembers gOlllg into the 
hills ol the Mate Creek area with Cap 
Hatfield, Dev!J Anse's oldest '°"• ·· 
(Stt EX-6HERIFP, .. ,e HA) 
AYNES EXXON & CITY TIRE CO. 
e offer a trio of Automotive stores to the Tug Valley area 
Haynes Exxon & City Tire Co., Carquest Town Auto Parts 
City Firestone. 
TOWN AUTO PARTS 
& CITY FIRESTONE 
ering Carquest services, a com-
ete line of Firestone and Remington 
res and A.S.E. certified mechanics 
repair your automobile. 
HAYNES EXXON & CITY T'1E CO 
Under local ownership for the past 
twelve years, Haynes Exxon and Tire 
Co., specializes in automotive ex-
haust, front end alignment and repair, 
tires, shocks, brakes, general auto 
service and air conditioner repair. 
Owner and Operator 
Jerry Haynes 
Here at Haynes Exxon & City Tire we are un-
dergoing changes tq better serve you - our cus-
tomers. Keep watching for our new addition! 
E~CIC-acll • r---~ 
& .. OI Ca. Clldlt Canis "'fl' I ~ J 
HAYNES EXXON & CITY TIRE Wlllt~-:;::i~. &\~;,.Ct!30 
~ Ody N--. 'heldaJ, Septemw 11, 1NI 
AGIP COAL 
SA. INC. 
Pevler Complex, Ragland WV 
Any number of companies can supply you with coal, but 
there's more to meeting your energy requirements than 
that. Ideally, you're looking for a coal supplier whose 
resources extend beyond just loading coal in a railcar, truck, 
barge or vessel. 
' 
At AgipCoal Sales USA we 
recognize an industry's need to 
deal with a professional and 
qualified supplier to meet fuel 
requirements. To be that suppli-
er, we have to provide high 
quality coals and the services 
and capabilities to back it up. 
And that' s why at Agip you'll find 
dedicated professionals providing mil-
lions of tons annually to the utility, in-
dustrial, and export markets. All 
backed up by the strength of our par-
ent company, AgipCoal SPA, who con-
trols more than a billion tons of 
reserves from properties located 
throughout the 
world. 
For customer convenience and 
peace of mind, we can provide coal on 
monthly spot requirements or on a 
long term contract basis. To further 
meet your needs, Agip supplies coal 
from multiple mine sources to provide 
washed, raw, stoker, or nut and slack 
coals. This, coupled with our ability to 
load in unit 
train or single car shipments, as-
sures you of un interrupted 
supply. 
•· 
·r - ·;".~: 
AgipCoal Sales USA, the com-
pany that meets all your coal 
needs: quality, service, and per-
formance. 








Martin Co., Ky. 
Drinking was popular with 
both Hatfields and McCoys 
llyCHARLO'ITE!IANIJF.Rll 
Fer Ille Dally New1 
SARAH ANN, W.Va . - l>rlnldng 
wu popular with both lhe llatrlelds 
and lhe McCoys for much of llielr 
llvea, parUcularly during days ol lhe 
family feud, and one ol "Devil Anse" 
Hatfield '1 1randsons says this "may 
hlnkepl lhinlsatlrred up." 
'Brew' may hove kept things stirred 
up, soys Devil Anse's grandson 
llalry 0. Halfleld ol Sarah Ann and 
1-lard "Tab" McCoy, a millionaire 
lllllllber al Ille McCoy clan now Uvlna 
In Lemnaton, Xy ., have tallied about 
the feud 11 different limes, Halfleld 
Aid. 
"We both thlnlt that the heavy 
drlnkln1 around election time. 
Chrlltmu, New Year's and olhef' 
apeclal times contributed lo aome al 
Ille troubllS," llalfleld uplalned. 
"I never aot lo know my lf'and· 
father becauae he died aome time 
before I wu born " Hatfield reveal· 
ed. ''My late brother, Tenni& (named 
for their father, Tennyson) , was three 
years old when he sat on arandpa's 
lap but couldn't remember him." 
Henry said his mother, Sadie II . 
Olck, now al Emma, Ky., was with 
"Devil Anse" when he died. 
~ Ex -Sheriff J!en;on3J:r ~r 1n~~~a.'~a::= 
(continued)....... .. ... .... . married 43 years and 0perate Hat· 
field Monument Co. al Sarah Ann . 
Cap retraced the territory he and They provided the 5'h·ton aranite 
others used to travel during lhe early monument that was purchased 1111975 
years and the feudlna days. "We for the McCoy cemetery dedication 
would travel lo the heads of different on Blackberry Creel< 111 Pike County, 
hollows and look for springs that used Ky. 
to provide the Halfields with water Their home high in the Island Creek 
whenlheytraveled,"headded. hills that Henry's famous grand-
Asked If he believed all ol the tales father loved, overlooks their monu-
lhat 100 or more persons were killed menl busin=. They share their 
or wounded durlna the feud that ran property wilh several dogs, puppies, 
its course before the end of the 19th chickens and a milch cow. 
century, Chafin said he Is ol lhe opi- Both Henry and Jean have a hobby 
nlon there were as few as JO persons ol collecting photos and memorabilia 
dylna In Ille feud. connected with the feud . Jean, who 
"There was more stealing, shooting paints. displays many of the photos in 
and rabble-rousing than anything a studio behind their home. She 
else," he declared. . pointed out !hell' huge collechon and 
Chafin agreed the legendary feud lS noted, " lhe Hatfields are not known 
known far and wide. Once while .he for throwing away anything." 
and his wife and other farruly 
mem bers vacationed al Myrlie Other children ol Tennis Hatfield 
Beach, S.C., they saw a Halfield- (Devil Anse's son ) include Jack Hal-
McCoy poster inside a restaurant field, rehred, of Sarah Ann ; John 
there. . Hatfield, a salesman for L&S 
Other descendants of the Halfteld Chevrolet in Logan, and Merle Hat-
: ~ S13~f~~~es~r°'~tl::~~ g:ip~l~~:~ra~~. i:~ry~ b~~~~ 
'f:;' a~~t; !;;~/}i~n~~ Tennis, died in 1978. 
Chafin of Lebanon, Va., and Don Henry said he has lots of pride in 
Chafin ol Williamson ; Jeanne C. Per- the Hatfield family because they 
slnaer, wife of Williamson attorney helped to settle this country. He 
Howard M. Persinger ; Georgianne believes that some of the ea rly 
Griffith of Charleston, and 13 grand· troubles had thell' start after the Civil 
children. War when there was no industry, no 
Bearing lhe same kinship with the coal mining or even limbering. 
Hatf1elds and Chaf111s as well as Tom 
C. are his sisters, Nannie Kinder of " People didn ' t have anything lo do 
Newtown, Jane McGuire of and they were mounlalneers here lo 
Oeveland, Ohio, and Cassie Ham- eke oul a living in the backwoods. The 
mond of Williamson. His brother, Lee McCoys and Hatfields 1<ere rough 
Chafin, and two sisters. Ells Estepp mountaineers, it 's true. but there 
and Sadie Stissell, have died since lhe were great people in both families 
1982 Halfield-McCoy edition was who had the nerve to come in here 
published. and scrape out a livu,g in hard times 
Henry D. and Jean Hatfield 
after the Ovil War," he observed. 
He exhibited lo a Daily N, 
reporter visiting his home. ~o pistols 
that belonged to his arandfalber 
" Devi!Anse." 
" I had to trace the 33-40 Colt 
'peacemaker' bec3use grandpa had 
traded it lo a pack peddler sane 
years before his death, " he revealed. 
" I got ii from a car dealer in 
Charleston who knew wha-e Ille pistol 
was. That was about 'rl years ago." 
The second pistol is a .32 special. He 
also has two old bullet molds used by 
the family , 
Henry said these two pistols and 
two pearl-handled ones were handed 
do1<n through the family. 
He and Jean supplied many ol the 
photos used in the Hatfield-McCoy 
edition of the Daily Nev.'S . They have 
received telephone calls and visits 
from ma.~y people in past years with 
regard lo the feud and the famous 
Halfield cemetery at Sarah Ann. 
"We still receive two or three calls 
a week, every month, from people 
checking on their genealogy, and get 
visits from people who have visited 
the e<metery near our home and 
want lo meet somebo<ty connected 
1<ilh the family ol Henry's grand-
father (Devi1Anse)," Jean reported. 
Devil Anse Hatfield 
DID NOT 
Get His Hair Styled At 
dlllaiina 
1
1- d-/a ii d-/afaf2Enin91-. 
Devil Anse Hatflt'ld 
... AND IT SHOWS! 
Don't be like Devil Anse and let a little ol' family 
feud stand in the way of your new hairstyle. Get it 
done today at ... 
cMa'tina ,~ 
Goody, Ky. 
dfai't df appEnin9~ 
237-4656 Walk-Ins Welcome 
WOUam1oa DaDy Nnn, Tuesday, Septrmbu lZ, 1989-JSA 
ov descendants use their wealth 
·e something bock to the land 
... mis ol Floyd Leanard •d Joe participated in the 
a Ollie Jme dedlcatlan ol the McCG, family 
Pbelpa. 'l1lar IIIIIIIIIIINIII CII Ml)' l, lffl, llllidsl 
kin 1kCoJ beaYJ rainfall and I larle a'owd 111111 
(Coleman) 111bered despite the lndement 
t~ts .. lber. They al.ID IIClllted a buffet 
lfcCllir 111d Patty dinner II the Elks Lodle in William-
_. nie, are peat· -.w.va.,fallowinlllllltcenmany. 
af Raadolpb McCoy, The declcatiCII wu aid Ill have 
Ill lbe lllbt with the broucht ''peace to the valley", •d 
Ibis lened IS Ille theme fw the pn>-
1J'8111. When the last surTIYUIII DI ol 
"DeYU Anse" Hatfield - WWols Hat· 
field, 111m .. ol Sarah Ann - shoot 
bands with Jim McCoy ol Bumwell, 
Williamson, WV 
or 29 years now, 
arvit' s has offered a 
mplete line of clothing 
om the career oriented 
'Oman to the casual 
esser. Harvit's has 
'erything you need. We 
1ffer complete personal 
rvice, free alterations 
d famous makers such 
• Pronto Modo 
•Act I 
• Blow Out 
• & Many Others 
Harvit's Also offers 






Stop In Today 
Because Every 
Time You Shop 
Should Be 
Spedal. 
VI•• • Maatercard 
• Dlacover • Harvlt'• 
Charge • Lav•••1'· 
Houri-Men.Sat. 10-5:30 
Frt. 10:00-8:00 PM 
!'..:t~~~~ 
laldlll." 
WllllaBalfllld died-time after 
1111 ddcallan and Jim McCoy 1111 
died IIDce 1111 BalllllHlcCoY !ale --TllelfcOIJ brallllrl lnYllled .... a,111ma1n111u-•111Uerplace 
ID wllldl It llH.l 'l'IIIJ dlllated n-, 
1w IINadllialllal at aD four ol lhe 
Pllllpl - dladlN; 11ft Sll,000 
1w I_. dlnlc II Plllmlle, llld I f:l~llan to Ille Pllle,We Blble 
TIie ...... _, to lhllr 
...-nt_ 11_ TIie McCoy Athletic 
Clnllr II Pllllpe. wllldl CClllilla ol I 
....... _ wllb adJalnlnC atlllllic 
fleld 111d llleldlsL They pnwlded 11 
~.;:.:;!!. the de· 
a-rd'• Olllllfflllll 11 the time the 
dalllUCIII were IMOUnced was, 
''11- impnt'-11 ouahl to do 
- pad ,.. Ille Hatflelda •d the 
llcCGJI allll llYinl around here." He 
noted 111111 mare than 100 famllies 
belrllll ti-names live In the area. 
,,_ two .-sful buslnemnen 
alao have two brothers, James 
McCclJ, allo ol l..aln&ICII, and Her-
man McCoy ol Phelps. and a sister, 
Sacle McCoy. The latter two occupy 
homes In Boardtree Bottom on 
''McCoy land." They also have a half 
bnlber, Jeue McCoy ol Fenton, 
Mich., and I half sister, Josephine 
Pileon ol Kan111 Oty, Mo. 
Sadie McCoy uld the McCoy land 
ii kepi In the lamll:, and ii to be paa-
ed lrom 1enerallon to 1eneraUon ol 
McCoy1. She 1111 five children II)' a 
lormer marrla1e to Warren G. 
O'Brien. Hennan bu - dau&)lter; 
Leonard h11 1 10n and two 
dalllhlen; Joe hu four dau&)lten 
and 1 .... and James hu I dau&)lla'. 
'Ille mal ccmpany WU 111.abllahed 
by LeCllard and Joe U I family bull• 
- and their brolhlln •d .... 
lharedlnll. 
Two of their McCoy relaU•• who 
flpred pn,mlnenUy In l"a*IDII ol 
the feud days were Nancy McCoy 
Hatfield PhWlpa and her aecand hua-
band, Frank Phillipa, both ol whom 
are burled In the Phillipa cemetery on 
Phillips Branch, left fon: of Peter 
Creel£. NIIICY waa a slJter to Larllln 
McCoy, grandfather ol IAonard, Joe, 
James, Herman and Sadie. 
Sidle and one of her five daughters, 
Patricia "Patty" (who Is married to 
a Hatfield and resides at Phelp1) 
have added something to the com-
munity, a business called Fashion 
Unlimited. 
Other daughters ol Sadie bJ a 
former marriage to Warren G. 
O'Brien are Linda Kaiser ol Lake 
Orion, Mich., Iris Underwood ol 
Leonard, Mich., Eliza bet h 
Wolasiewicz ol Oxford, Mich., and 
Sonya Ann Sundburg ol Dayton, 0. 
There are 14 grandchildren. 
McCOY A Tlll..ETIC 
CENTER at Phelps, Ky., Is 
part of a complex that 
Includes bleachers and a 
football field, located to the 
right of the building. Two 
former Phelps coal 
operators-millionaires, Joe 
and Leonard McCoy, donated 
$800,000 to provide the vastly 
Improved facilities for the 
community. (Photo by the 
Daily News) 
LARKIN "LARK" McCOY, age 75, 100 of Asa Hannon 
McCoy, 11 llhown with his wife, Mary Elizabeth Coleman, 
about 70, In thla photo circa 1931. Married In 1875, they were 
the parenta of DlDe children: Vicy, Jacob, Joseph, F1oyd, 
Frank, Mary Jane, Au Harmon ''Bud," Jesse and Ida . ( Photo 
courtely of Leonard McCoy) 
DEDICATION of the momuneot for the McCoy cemetery on 
Blackberry Fork, near Hardy, Ky. , was a wet affair May 1, 
1976, as J ames T. Dotson, superintendent of Pike County 
schools, serves as master of ceremonies. Jim Wollord, whose 
mother was a McCoy, holds the umbrella over the speaker. At 
left are Joe and Leonard McCoy, formerly of Phelps, Ky., who 
bought the monument. Six of "Randall" McCoy's children lie 
In the cemetery- five killed In the Hatfield-!ttcCoy feud. 
(Photo courtesy of Janice Monroe). 
King Coal Festival Days 
September 13, 14, 15, 16 
Coal 
Miner's 
Ring e . ' 619500 JO Karat Gold 
Coal Miner's Billfold 
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()pm An Account South Side Mall 
237-7385 ~WdronH' 
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Hatfields produced 
Mingo' s 2nd sheriff 
ByCHARUYITESANDERS and southern West Virginia In their 
For Ille o.ny Ne•• Unw, One ol the names prominently as· His son, Wirt F. Hatfield, now 
soctated ,.;th the early hlStory ol the deceased, served as Republican 
r::iw~!lte1~1h~~·: ~::t!=~,~~!arly 
the secGnd sherllf ol Min&o CounlY In sheriff Is II. Shayde Ha!lleld ol Sunset 
1900-IIOI and durin& two later termS. Addltion, a rellred employee of the U. 
Be was cme of lour chlldttn born to S. Postal Service. Shayde had a 
EliaS "Good 'Uas" Hatfield and l'K'Ofd ol 34 years posla1 servl~ 
Elillbllll Olalln. Elias (b. 1111) was whldl Included hold inc the p05ts of ::~,.~~ea:ie1: ~:~. ·~~r,.: 
lntllll' of Andll'ai "DffD AMa" sraduated from Greenbrier Military 
llldllld.ladll'ofllllfllnllYclanln lnstltutelntheearly:IO's. 
tbe~wlJ:c':!i~ wu stabbed T!leotbersonslnducledthelateAn· 
aid tillld bf l1U'N McCQJ llrOlblrS In thony W.,.ne Ra!lield, " 'ho resided In 
1m.-m1DC1eofGrwlftY, WWilmson for a lifetime and once 
c;,_,,., 1111d a lislll', En, •d serwed with the Mingo County 
two brol1ln. Dr. emr, Dnuy Hal· Sheriff's Department; the late W. E. 
field, w11o was a pramilMIII phy$idan (Willard) Hatfield, who served as 
and swi- and was elecUd in 1912 postmas1er and was Mingo County 
asWestV,rginil's Hthgonmot, and sheriff in 1932, and the late Greenway 
Dr. Wayne llltfield. ' 'Neenie" Ha!lield, Jr .. who operated 
GIMIWIJ Balfield toak Offl' as the Book Nook in Williamson many 
sheriff from N. J. Keadle of WIiliam- yurs ago before moving to Hun-
SCII wbo bid been appointed sheriff linltton where he retired from the res-
by 11181 pemor Wi1Ji1m A. Mc- taurant busines.s. "Neenie" has one 
Cortie after the separation of u,pn surviving son. Greenway m. 
Counl)' in 119& to form Mingo Counl)'. Shayde Hatfield, whose wife, Ro.sa 
He liter .-as eleded to a four-year died several years ago, has two sons, 
tam. Green1'"1)' of Cherry Hill, N. J ., and 
Batfield us serving his second Henry D., store manager for the Ap-
tenn as sheriff in 1914 when the in- palachian Power Co., William.son, 
famous Glenalum payroll robbery and one daughter, Cora Lee Hester ol 
occurred. Be led a posse that Quinton, ~. plus several grand-
cornered and slew the five robbers dlildren. 
who bad killed three Glenalum The late Wayne Batfield was mar-
employees. and also recovered the ried in 1925 to Miss Lassye Deskins. 
mooeJ. Their son, Anthony Wayne Hatfield, 
B~laterdidanotberstintassberiff, Jr., died in 1934, and two daughters, 
semng his third term from 1928 to Betty H. Jackson and Mary Anne B. 
1932. . Jackson, are residing in Bradenton, 
Mamed to .the former Cora Lee Fla. Besides the daughters, four 
Walker, Sheriff Batfield was the grandchildren and seven great-
fatber ol five sons. all of whom grandchildren ol Wayne and Lassye 
bec2me well-tno1''D in Williamson reside in F1orida and Georgia. 
HATFIELD FAMILY, long prominently identified with the 
community life of Williamson, was that of Greenway W. 
Hatfield, Sr., seated center, who was Mingo County's second 
sheriff (1900-04) after the end of the Hatfield-McCoy feud that 
began in 1882. From left are his wife, Cora Lee (Walker) 
Hatfield, and their sons: Wirt F. Hatfield, Republican mayor 
of Williamson for 16 years ; H. Shayde Hatfield, retired postal 
worker; Willard E. Hatfield, former postmaster and sheriff ; 
Greenway " Neenie" Hatfield., J r ., who operated the Book 
Nook in Williamson form.any years, and A. Wayne Hatfield . 
Only Shayde survives. (Photo courtesy of Shayde Hatfield) 
Feud was revived in 1899 after the killing of 'Doc' Ellis 
By CllAllLO'ITE SANDERS 
ForlbeDailyNewa 
As late as 1899, the Hatfield-McCoy 
feud was revived by a violent incident 
lbat oa:urred west of Bluefield, 
dauning the life ol a member of the 
McC4y factioo "with his boots oo." 
' 'Doc" Ellis. 
The story said it appeared that 
Ellis was a passenger oo train No .. 11, 
going to some point below Gray, and 
Elias Hatfield, Jr. came to take the 
train at that point for Whamcliffe. 
Incident occurred at N&W 
train station in Bluefield 
Ellis is said to have fired three. Scme 
ol the bystanders and passengers say 
that both men fired at the same time, 
but this could not be true if Hatfield 
only fi red once. 
"After the shooting Hatfield cross-
ed the river into Kentucky and pro-
curing a Winchester rifle came back 
and went to Whamcliffe, it is thought 
to Join Johnse Hatfi eld and others ol 
thefactioo. 
desired to kill Ellis he could have 
done so when he came out m the plat· 
form ol the car the first time. 
~This killing .,.ill stir up the 
McCoys and other fatal affrays are 
imminent" 
According to a front page accoWlt 
in the Joly 4, 1199 edition ol The Daily 
Telegraph, the incident happened the 
day before at the Norfolk and 
Western paBnger train station iden· 
lilied as Gray. The victlm was H.E. 
The account said: 
"Just as Hatfield was in the act of 
boarding the train, Ellis appeared on 
the pla!lorm and Hatfield said to 
him : ·Youcan't lridnapmeasyou did 
Johnse,' punctuating his language 
with numerous oaths. 
"Ellis ripped out some fearful 
oaths and protesting that he had no 
hand in the 'Johnse' Hatfield arrest, 
dodged back into the smoking car to 
get his gun. Be immediately reap-
peared wi th the weapon and opened 
RUNYON INSURANCE AGENCY 
Runyon Insurance Agency was first established in December 
of 1982. We have been at our present location on Rt. 119 at Bel-
fry for three years. Our office is well staffed with trained, licensed 
agents to help you. 
We offer all lines of 
insurance · auto 
and homeowners , 
life and health insur· 
ance for individuals 
or businesses, com· 
mercial insurance 
and mutual funds in· 
eluding a tax-free 
fund and a money 
market fund. We 
can also provide Featured left to right are: Fred & Myrtle Runyon, Sherry 
coverage for boats, Runyon Sammons, Anita Hatfield and Janet Bragg 
motorcycles and mobile homes. Stop by our office or call us to 
compare. We welcome the opportunity to serve you. 
353-9608 
9-amlfy 9-[o'l-a[ & §L{t c:=)hop 
Located adjacent to Runyon Insurance, Agency is Fa-
mily Floral & Gift Shop., a full service flower and gift 
shop. Family Floral is 
owned by Fred and 
Myrtle Runyon and 
is operated by their 
daughter Heather 
Runyon . Family 
Floral is a member of 
the Teleflora and 
·- - ----__,Redhook Wiring 
Service, and is capable of wiring flowers anywhere in the 
J.S. We feature a variety of arrangements for all occa-
. Stop by and see us or call today. 
353-9800 
fire. Hatfield returned the compli-
ment, his firs t shot killing Ellis stooe 
dead. Ellis was standing on the plat-
form of the car and Ha!lield's bullet 
struck his right hand, broke the wrist, 
went in neck under chin, cut jugular 
vem and ranging backwards came 
out at the top of the head. 
"Hatfield fired only one shot and 
"According to all the information 
Hatfield behaved chivalrously to his 
enemy by allowing him to go back in 
the car to get a pistol. Rad Hatfield 
The remainder of the newspaper 
article reviewed briefly the cir· 
cumstances surroonding the Hatfield 
and McCoy leod and speculated that 
the previous year's inodent when the 
McCoy facl.Joo hunted do,m J obn.se 
Ba!lield and turned him over to the 
authorities laid the founda tioo of the 
Elliskllling. 
This boat shoe is comfortable even 
when you're just cruising around town. 
With the exclusive "luxury Line( mid-sole, Dexter 
Navigators are the most comfortable boat shoes you 
can wear. 0n a wet deck. De·xte• -_ .· 
Or dry land. . • ' ~ 
Jimmy's 
" The Friendly S hoe Store" 
2nd Ave 235 4180 \4,'illiarnson , \\'.Va 
Delta Force Security 
~ 
"We 're JT'atd,in~ Out For l'ou" 
* WV Bonded * Uniformed Guards * Competitive Rates * Plain Guards 
* 24-Hour Service * Industrial 
* Armed & Unarmed * Construction Sites 
Guards * Confidential & Discrete * Coal Mines Investigations 
For Your Peace of Mind, Have Us Protect Your Propertv 
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were aware of Phillips' connection with famous feud 
Ry CHARUl'ITF. SANOF.RS 
t'or th<, llally Ntwa 
SOUTH WIUJAMSON, Ky, - For 
many years, a spry, l'Ollllmlal rellow 
•·ho looked much younger lllan his 
yrars, mln&led •ilh rrlmd.l and ac-
quaintances al the Food 01)' store 
and elsewhere In Tug Valley with rew 
~rscns outside the ramlly lmowtn11 ol 
his ronnectlon wllh Ille Hatrleld-
McCoy reud era. 
Jesse J. Phillips, who lived past the 
qe ol a:i, was residlnl alone al Pin· 
sonron:, Ky., wb«I the Dally News 
published Ille 1912 Halfleld-Mceoy 
l!dltion. He died three years latar 
(July 1911) but 1,n aon1 and 
daughters lo recount hisstGry, 
Phillips was a SC11 or two penans 
pruninenUy mentioned In IK'COUlltsol 
Ille evmts datina back lo the IIIOs. 
His father was none other than 
Frank Phillips, a hand.tome young 
man whose flashing black eye and 
black hair caught Ille eyes of Ille 
fairer sex. His mother was beautiful 
Nancy McCoy, daURhler of Harmon 
McCoy ol l'eler Creek, Ky. 
t'rank's boyish, debonair manner 
clutlulsed I.ht ract lhal he was a 
r(llhler like hlS rather, Hilly Phillipa, 
a lOldlerln the Civil War. 
Frank PhlUll)I has bN!n rl!lerred lo 
In various bookS wrtltm about lhe 
feud u "bad Frank," probably 
becaua he alle&edlY told a news car· 
rter one time, "I'm Dad t'rank 
Ph1Wp1 - the man that never quits." 
(Truda W. McCoy's book, "The 
McCoys: Their Story.'') 
Frank became I Pike Cowily depu· 
ty lherlff when he wu about 2e years 
ol 81•, headed the McCoys' posse on a 
raid lnloO WIIII Vlr&lnla, and WU a 
ror,,i 10 be reckoned wtlh during the II seem., 111,11 ~·rank had sernd ua 
yearshewasltllolri~r. governmml iogml for K tune and, 
lie mel Nancy McCoy after her afll'r te,,.,nl( that i,ool, h:trl conlinu,_·d 
return lo l'eler Crttk wtlh her two lo ride with small 11,rt,ups, or even 
,·hlldrm and her decision lo leave her 1lone lo hunL Uie t11erny II ll said he 
first husband, Johnse lfalhcld, eldest wu returning from W~ Vir&{nla 
&on o1 •·1~,1 Anse." hank :ind Nan· llboul July 1, IH'.lll, \OiUl a younger 
cy laltr were married and had comp;,nioo,_ It.in.win Bray Bray had 
several rhtldrm a Qu,arrel with hank ;,nrl 5Uti~iu<:nl· 
Jesse Phillll)S recounted lo his ly ihot him through the hlvs. 
ramlly how he waul1 years old when AcrordJng 10 aoo Jesse, he didn't 
his dad wu lhol, an event he r&- conhnue u~ the hollow with hlS 
members quite well. lie Sl<ld his 
mother, Nancy, was taking the 
children up the hollow lo a neighbor's 
house when the doctor came lo lffld 
t'rank. 
BLACK-EYED BEAUTY, Nancy McCoy of Peter Creek, 
Phelps, Ky., was first married to Johnse Hatfield, with whom 
her cousin, Roseanna McCoy, had carried on an ill-fated 
romance in defiance of their fathers, "Devil Anse" Hatfield 
and "Randall McCoy." Nancy bore two children by Johnse 
and later married Pike County deputy sheriff Frank Phillips, 
by whom had had three daughters and a son, Jesse J. Phillips, 
who was living at Pinsonfork, Ky., at the time of his death in 
1985. This picture was copied from an old tintype. (Photo 
courtesy of Boyd Phillips) 
SHOTGUN OF FEUD ERA, a .38-.40 caliber Winchester 
model once owned by Frank Phillips, a McCoy supporter and 
fighter in the Hatfield-McCoy feud, is held by Kenneth 
Rutherford of Coeburn Hollow near Phelps, Ky. Rutherford, a 
coal company employee, acquired the gun from William 
Madison Thornsbury of Long Fork of Johns Creek, 
grandfather of his wife, Shirley Thornsbury Rutherford . " I 
pestered my wife's grandfather until he let me have the gun he 
had obtained through his mother, Pricey A. Phillips, sister of 
Frank Phillips," Rutherford said. "Be said his mother told 
him that Frank killed 19 men with the gun in his lifetime," he 
added. Rutherford fired the weapon while hunting on Johns 
Creek once and said it Is a good one but not as po'lferful as 
today's shotguns. (Photo by the Daily News ) 
See Our Brand Names Such As: 
v Mickey & Company 
v Harlstrings 
v Julie Tennant 
v Funtasia 
v Cottontail Originals 






"For All Your Roofing Needs" 
Flat Top Roof Specialists 
Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured 
Excellent References 
Leaks A Specialty 
Yr, Waterproof Warranty 
Pruitt Roofing 
"Let Pruitt Do • It" 






1955, Belfry Floral _ - .. ,. 
has long been a IW,...;....;; · 
fixture in the area. 
With over 30 
years of 
experience and an 
equally 
experienced staff, 
Belfry Floral is 
capable of bringing BELFRY FLORAL - TOLER. KY. 
you fresh, eyecatching arrangements. 
Convenient - We are centrally located on old Rt. 119 
across the road from Hatfield Funeral Chapel. As a 
member of the Floral Assoc. and T elefloral Network, we are 
able to send and receive orders for arrangements all over 
the country. 
idl'ul ~ & 1J4t s~ 
Irene Hatfield, Owner 
Member Florafax and Teleflora, Carick and Redbook 
Toler, Ky. 353-7419 
.... u1 ...... 
lt ... •eledricfll'IKI ..,,....._. .. . ..., ...... ............... .......... 
Wt p!lfChad our first heat pump 
ia 1975 wllen we built our llome. We 
liad 11 Pl fvn11Ct in our first home 
11d I ... 1d1't trade our heat pump 
• HJ otltw hutin1 & cooling ... 
We bou&llt I new, quieter, more ef· 
ficietlt .... pump in March. We like 
our ps, but we love our heat pump 
witll the Mn temperature in the 
wintw & summer. Our first heat 
pu11p still worked, we just wanted a 
newer, IIIOl'I efficient one, and that's 
nat we pt in our new heat pump. 
Juan & Rita Hatfield 
R1&11nd, WV 
We Int Ila• 1 ••• Trane 
11JZeO llal PIIIP illlalltd in our 
..._ We IIN I llat pump before 
tllis ill, IINI Ulat's tlle remn we 
........... 111. TIie quietness, 
lflclaq 11d 1M low llectric bills 




We hM I hut pu11p in our home 
ud • ...._ htal pu11p In our bus-
in... I lib putt111 the dollars in •r 
PIClllt llllad II ...... Ilse's. 
.. I .... of hut PIIIPI I know 
tlle flcts N tilt hip tfflciNCJ, 
.......... 1htltpu11p.Wehnt ........... __ ,_. ... 
•r hllt ...... 
Robert I Mary Adams 
0.11111 of 
Heltiq I Coolln1 
Dllllartan, WV 
475-3171 
irrel Huntin' Sam' McCoy 




lllildllDILwbo--• :t. t. Ill Ille pal.II& -=.:a..:.-.~ 
... 11 lkCIJr tad. 
•t11111111.i,-.11Y1111 
llllll'IUlllllwbowntea..,. .... .................... 
- ... II _. ti 1111 lrlllc .................. t., 
E lkCIJrwllllJalllllBI~ flllllllCliln11p&t11m1D -- lllllllld (bnlllllr ., 
n.lAllll)-fllln,.-clld, 111d ....... 
Rllllldllllllo-1111111111111 ==.=-r~~ .... IIIUleldl 111d alhln. 
Ill ... talll ol III lnddml durtna 
1111 111d wbal bl and 1111 elder 
lndllr, Dlnlel Parla MeCo, (1114-
UII) WW't lllldled by BW Slllan. Be 
C. ': =-~· ':: !:s ~~ 
- lrllld by I Jury which faimd lhat 
1111 ... 'lact-lDaf.Gf-. a. "1111• bandwrltt1111ccaant Ill 
tlla feud la CCllllllned ID I book, 
"Sqllrnl lllmtln' Sim Meo,, - Bil 
lflmalr 111d Fll'lllly Tree." It wu 
Cllllplled by Sim'• -. Hobert 
likOli, Ill Blnllboro, Pa., who died ..,_ ,11n 110 In his mid IOs, and 
Illa lflllCllan. OrTWe McCoy, 17, a 
nllnd caal miner, musician and 
ram., ol Raccoon, Ky. (OrTWe's 
alder lnther, George M. McCoy, rT, 
UftlCII Coon creek In Pike Count,.) 
'lbe account of the feud was printed 
ID 1ffl by PlkevWe College Press of 
the Appalachian Studies Center, 
Pikeville College, In 1979, after being 
edited and annotated by the late Dr. 
Leonard Roberts. 
Roberts first saw Big Sam's 
manuscript In 1979 when Orville let 
him see some photographs and a page 
of the manuscript. Orville told him 
the document had been given to him 
by Big Sam when Sam came back to 
bis old home In 1937, that be (OrvWe) 
had kept it In a bank vault and had 
been offered swns ol money for it. It 
was a year later when Roberts and 
others set to work an the project. 
Roberts deemed the manuscript "a 
curious document of the feud," and 
said that how it came to be writlen 
and preserved is amazing - it was 
1mder ttater In the lffl Big Sandy 
River Oood. Roberts stated In the 
book that Big Sam's story "deserves 
to live III as a miniature saga ol early 
Appalachian life." 
After the feud was over, Big Sam 
was harassed by parties unknown 
and, finally, In 1910 when he was 
away from his Pigeon Creek home in 
Mingo Count}', his house was sur-
rounded and as many as 50 shots were 
fired Into it. He took up his household 
goods and five of his litUe children 
and Oed to the West, settling in 
Arkansas. 
In 1931 in Missouri and at the age ol 
75 or 71, be took a small tablet and 
pencil and wrote the long account ol 
the feud as be knew it. He died in St. 
Louis 10 years later and his body was 
returned to Kentudcy. Big Sam's old 
hamestead was at the head ol Rae-
com er-. 
Hobert McCoy wrote 11111 his father 
WU I feet I inches tall and weighed 
2SO paundl In his prime years, hence 
bis name, " Big Sam." He was 
referred to as the 'Squirrel Hunter' 
became ol his lave for hunting and 
ldlllnC squirrels, 111111)' ol which he 
pvetoanyonewhowanted them. 
"1 remember when I was very 
YOUIII, I would get 11p In the winter 
time at 4 a.m. In the morning and help 
Big Sun make bulleu for his munl&-
loadlng rlOes In front ol the wood 
llreplace an the big hearthstone," 
Hobert was quoted In the booll. 
"We would melt the lead OYel' the 
llrein • Iron ladle and pour it into a 
llllall maid. Al - u llleJ would 
coal I would trim the bullets and 
.,,Phillips 
(continued) .... .. .......... . 
bntlllr and ape bis picture • the 
plam in bis home. Allele, Who WU 
about 21 and in the U. S. Navy when 
111:;:;1~=::i~ 
1111 llllltls, dff9IGped tub1n:u1ou 
addled in ll01, hlnpm1ed. .. a:&~:-=.n 
uldllllladahardutela lllllllllllln& 
,-a. "1 ~ ata, wllb a.,_ I 
Cllllldad warlredforllQ' ll11p." 
.,_, or J. J ., - llnt married to 
l"llrtdl Wrlpt 111d U., bid - -. 




Samuel (Bl& Sam) McCoy 
( 1155-INI) 
make than u rGmd u peialble. a, I 
a.m., he WU CII his way huntlnc and 
would be gone for 2 or 3 daJL 
' '11111 leads ap to tllil 1tor, and I 
have ewer, .-- to believe it ls 
true," . Hobert SIited. My older 
brather 6-ae and I alwa,s talked 
about our father's rec:ord ol having 
31,000 aqulrrela llllled with cme riOe 
and 40,000 e11 another." 
Once, when George and his father, 
Big Slln, stopped at an old country 
atore, George left Bl& Sam In the car. 
Up came an old man ol about 85 and 
made for the car. George heard this 
man sa,, "Are You Samuel, Big Sam 
McCoy!" Sam said yes and this man, 
Henry Barris, called out, "You know, 
I've got you tied III one of those riOes 
of 38,000 squirrels." George said he 
almost dropped over for that was the 
first proof that family had ever had of 
Sam's squirrel hunting record. 
Hobert recalled. ' 'my father was an 
apert with a riOe or pistol. He was 
known as a 'dead shot.' He knew that 
with a single muzzle-loading riOe if 
you mis.,ed you could get l<illed 
before you could reload." 
Big Sam was born about 1856 at 
Merrimac, W. Va., four miles above 
WWiamsan in what was then Logan 
Count}'. By the time of the 1882 kill-
ings ol Ellison Hatfield and the three 
McCoy brothers, he was married for 
the first time at age 28, to America 
Goff. They had one child and his wife 
died young. He and his second wife, 
Vandora, who also was a McCoy, had 
JO children. 
He wrote ol the romance between 
Jomse Hatfield and Rosanna McCoy, 
ol the slaying ol Elli.son Hatfield and 
other events, induding the burning of 
Daniel Paris McCoy 
( 1854-1918) 
Randolph McCoy's home which In-
duded the killing ol Alifair and 
Cal•in McCoy and the serious injury 
ol Randolph's wife. 
"DevD Allle Hatfield were not guil-
t, of the hoUle burning and the lu1ling 
that took place on that dreadful night 
of January Jst," Big Sam wrote. He 
said Jim Vance led the mob of II or 31 
in the attadi despite Devil Ame's 
efforts to keep them from going on 
the foray . He al.so related the killing 
of J im Vance; the so-called 
Grapevine (Creek) Fight; the end ol 
Frank "Bad Man" PhillipS and his 
career. 
Big Sam wrote that he had seen so 
much newspaper talk ol the feud 
"and 95 percent or it wrong. So I 
decided to try as much as is in me to 
write it as near correct as possible. I 
have no DI will, no hard feeling at no 
one." Dr. Roberts, discussing Big 
Sam's manuscript. said it was a story 
in capsule form ol the Civil War, a 
war that brought division and bate 
and revenge among a fine body ol 
frontier people. 
''This is only the best known ol 
some 200 feuds and other distur-
bances that developed in the border 
states of the nation after that mad-
dening war," Roberts wrote. ''Every 
community and town and the halves 
of a dozen states of the Union had 
these bitter clashes between families 
and clans and counties .. The moontain 
people could not slop the troubles and 
became isolated, rejected, ashamed 
and fugitive until the passions ol men 
cooled and they turned to other 
things." 
PIKE COUNTY COURT JUDGE, commissioned in 1878, was 
Basfl HaUleld, seen with his wife, Nancy Jane Lowe. Be also 
served 81 Pike Comity sherilf In 1887, in which capacity he 
made a record for good performance of duly that still lives 
today. BomNov.17, 1839, he was a brother of "Preacher"' 
Ame BaUleld and was a great-grandfather of the late Bonanza 
HaUleld Hale, who was a well-known resident of Mc Andrews, 
Ky., 81 W81 her late husband, Rader Hale. 
.,_ ......... 111IIIICI1-1111111d 
... • '-"Ille _, DIil = ...,...1111 dalll. Iha at 11111 
:e11~· :rc=-1:d
1111.:il"'m .....-._ ...... ., ....... =·= .. ~~1:: ::=. .. -..-" .. ._ 
DEPUTY IIIElUJl'F al Pike Coaaty, Ky., alter taJdD& tbe oatb 
al offlee la 1117 wu Jl'rak PIIIW .. , wllaae latber, Bmy 
~ 1 wu a aaldler la tbe a.I War. Be became a llaater of 
Bameaa, marrlad Huey (llcCoy) Hatfield alter Ille 
...................... ladtbelleCoy~ .. tbefead 
lftbetw.fam11N.Bewufatally1M& .... ,1111y1, IINoa 
Dl'wklfS-Cnalr,addle•tw.rr..a.11aeaa ....... s,. , ..... __,.,..,o. ... ., ........ ) 
TALK, this century-old well bo1 by which Eva Kay McCoy stands In the 
Fork area of Pond Creek, Hardy, Ky., could recowit the Jan. 1, 1888 incident when 
,y lo& home of Randolph "Ranel'' McCoy was burned by a band of Hatflelds and 
ts during the Hatfield-McCoy feud. McCoy's children, Calvin and AlUair, were fatally 
1belr mother, Sarah, badly beaten. The well has been preserved all these years on 
laDd that once belonged to McCoy, a distant kinsman of Eva Kay. Homes of the Banlde 
family are In background. ( Photo by the Daily News) 
'one/ McCoy's century-old well 
till exists on Blackberry Fork 
L01TE SANDERS 
!kDeiJyN<WI 
IY,Ky. -To look at the well· 
landscape surrounding the 
bames ol Bankie and Eunice 
Id) Scott ; their son and 
er-in-law, Bob and Rita 
·) Scott, and Rei: and Susie 
le) Fought, one finds it 
to visualize the tragedy that 
~ on the land over a century 
'- • happy place now \\ith a look •.-ty in the hollow behind the 
..... which are located on what is 
1111n as Blackberry For'k ol Pond "* (Route 319), Hardy. An old 
.._ stands alone in a green field, 
Illa sbort distance Iran the garage 
iaatbacl:: of the Bankie Scott home. 
nt well is mentioned in Truda 
llllams McCoy's book, "The 
llllllp: Their Story," as she relates 
lllllmdof the "Ne1> Year's party" 
(al in which the Randolph 
...... McCoy house was set on fire 
•darkotnight. 
Alla- McCoy and his family had 
~ their supply ol water and 
• in the house Ill efforts to ei:tin· 
.. the names, Calvin McCoy 
111d to his :5-year-<>ld sister, 
8*, to draw water from the well 
• lie could put out the fire. Calvin 
reasoned that no one would shoot a 
woman, according to Mrs. McCoy's 
account of the incident. 
When Alifair went toward the well 
with a bucket, someone was hidden in 
the shadows behind the well box. She 
identified the man as Cap Hatfield, 
son of Devil Anse. "Tossing her head 
defiantly, she started toward the 
well," the McCoy book says of 
Allfair's action. A shot rang out and 
she crumpled to the ground - dead. 
Calvin was shot down as he ran 
Iran the burning house toward what 
he believed to be safety. His mother 
was severely beaten during the raid. 
Neither Bankie Scott nor his wife, 
Eunice, are closely related to any 
branch of the families involved in the 
feud. Of the old well, he says only that 
he had heard it was the one used by 
Randolph McCoy and his family, and 
that their cabin stood near the well. 
Scott said the well is 2S to 30 feet 
deep. "I have been aiming for a long 
time to do some work around the well 
and make a well house or something 
to protect it." 
He said the well box now sits just a 
short distance above the ground but 
explained that is because the area 
was filled in around the well at one 
time in recent years when Scott had 
the branch behind his property drain-
ed on one side to divert the now of 
waler down the hollow. 
"The story I heard from my father, 
Julius Scott, was that he was only 15 
years old when the feud was in full 
swing " Scott told the Daily News. 
"His 'rather, Henderson Scott (my 
grandfather), used to own 450 acres a 
half mile up the road, that farm then 
adjoining the 'Rane!' McCoy farm. 
Rane! and my grandfather Hender· 
son were good neighbors. 
"Rane!, even though he was a 
McCoy, was a good friend to my 
grandfather Anderson Hatfield, the 
magistrate and preacher," Scott 
said. 
There was a time, though, when 
Bankie's grandfather, Henderson 
Scott, and the latter's brother, John 
Brush Scott, were put Ill fear for their 
lives. 
In recounting the incident as hand· 
ed do"n to him, Bankie noted that the 
Scotts had some marriages with the 
McCoys and the Hatfields were 
related to the McCoys and Scotts. He 
recalled : 
"My grandfather Scott and his 
brother, John Brush Scott, were 
traveling on foot en route to Str-
ingtown, a McCoy settlement at that 
time on the Tug River, and were car-
rying their guns. Walking was com-
mon in those days. 
"There were [euding Hatfields 
and/or supporters in the mountains. 
They saw my grandfather, Hender· 
son, and my uncle, John Brush, and 
thought they were McCoys. They shot 
at them and my grandfather jumped 
behind a rock, telling my uncle to get 
behind a rock, too, that 'they are g~ 
lllglokillus.' 
"My uncle could get pretty wild 
when stirred to anger and he remark· 
ed to my grandfather that he would 
'kill everyone of those (blank). He 
stood out there in the road, shooting 
at the men in the mountains. He had 
to load his rifle manually and he shot 
back at the snipers. 
"In the meantime, the Halflelds 
shot him up pretty baclly and he was a 
cripple from that time until he died." 
The Hatfields used to visit the 
Scotts and it seemed strange that cir-
cumstances would bring about such 
an incident as the Stringtown 
occurence. 
The McCoy monument to the 
McCoy children who died during the 
[eud years was dedicated in 1!178 on 
Blackberry Fork, across the creek 
and diagonally do"n the road from 
the old Rane! McCoy land. 
About 15 years ago, Scott said he 
received letters from Frankfort, the 
capital of Kentucky, and from 
Washington, D. C., the nation's capl· 
ta!, "saying I would be happy to know 
that my property - the old McCoy 
land- had been declared a historical 
Sile." 
Scott, who has been a salesman for 
many years, now Is semJ-rellred and 
work.s !or an advertising specialty 
company. lie said several different 
families or relatives had owned the 
McCoy land through the years aller 
the burning or the cabin. McCoy and 
the remainder or his family eventual-
ly moved to Pikeville where they liv-
ed out the years lell to them 
One or hi.s de$lres now, Scott said, ts 
lo bnng about the creation or a walk, 
Ing trail betweon Route 319 (from top 
or Blackberry Mountain) and down 
Blackberry Fork to Pond Creek , lie 
said It was talked about 10 years ago 
in Pike County and he propose,; to gel 
the trail built and named the Hender-
son Scott-John Brush Scott Walking 
Trail In memory or hi.s grandfather 
andunde. 
MlnnJe Goodman & Sam Dean, Real• 
dent Sweetheart King & Quel'n. 
-19.A 
Nick Jo Rahall presenting an American flag to 
!i~f!s~~ ~:tt~i r:;:~r:.t:e~r::i~f F1ora Short, 1st Place Win-
~~~in:u~tio~Sh~;sldent 
Nursing & Deborah Moore, Assistant Director of 
Nursing. 
Residents enjoying an afternoon tea social in the courtyard. Earl Rife, Ed Belcher, 
Flora Short, Julia Wolford, Minnie Goodman, Marvin Sanders & John Miller. 
MINGO MANOR NURSING HOME 
For More Information, Call The Social Services Offices 
Monday Through Friday From 8 :30 AM · 5:00 P.M. 
FOR SKILLED CARE 
Call (304)235-7005 
FOR INTERMEDIATE CARE 
Call (304)752-8723 
MINGO· 100 Hillcrest Drive , W1ll1amson , WV 25661 304-235-7005 
LOGAN · 1000 W. Park Ave ., Logan WV 25601 304-752-8723 
Dr. E.R. Chillag celebrating his birth· 
day with residents. 
The Nursing Home sponsored a 
Christmas Party for communi-
ty chlldren. 
Earl Rife practices his pool game. 
Ethel King & Nell Stub-
blefield during a Hawaiin 
Luau. 
~ Y FAMD.. y photo around the turn of the century shows 
~ and Vlcy (Hatfield) Justice with their seven children, 
~latlng of six daugbtera and a son. Note high-necked, 
ii""11eeved pinafore dresses worn by Mrs. Justice ( daughter 
~ Rev. Anderaon Hatfield of Blackberry Creek) and her 
--&nlen. ( Photo courtesy of Fannie Hatfield Norman) 
Scott said It mlght be posolble lo get 
the National lllstorlcal Society Inter• 
mled In the project. "The gas com-
pany will be In the Blackberry Fork 
area for many years, pulling in gas 
wells. Thls would be a good lime lo 
begin bU1ld1ng the walldng trail " he 
added. I , n.... ....."' • '11.:.,IUICUW,. I 
01 
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A classic ... 
1''AMILIAR PHOTO of Martha "Pa tty" Cline M<:Coy 1:hurnJn 
butter while observed by her granddaughter, Goldia Phillip: 
age 4, was taken In late 1800'1 and has he<'ome a dasslc as It 
shows up frequently In newspapers, in hooks on the 
Hatfield-McCoy feud, on TV and bank C'alendars. Mrs. M 
was the widow of Hannon McCoy who wa1 killed In the Civil 
War. GoldJa (who later married Fred Raeburnj was a 
daughter ol the late Frank and Nancy Phill ips and an aunt of 
Boyd Martin Phllllps of Plnsonfork. Boyd'• father, the late 
"J.J." Phillips, once loaned the original photo and never did 
get It back. Most of the Identifications of those in the photo 
have been incorrect, the Phillips family reported. 
We Are In The Spotlight ... 
IQiil . , WARD CHEVROLET ~ 
and Gea 
FEATURlNG ... a large selection of 
Chevrolet and General Mot ors cars, 
trucks and vans. WARD CHEVROLET 
also offers top quality pre-owned vehi-
cles. Stop by and check out the all-new 
family size Lumina! 
Metro 
SERVICING ... General Motors cars and 
trucks, our service department has the 
latest in maintenance technology. The 
C.A.M.S. (Computerized Automat ve 
M aintenance System) has a direct phone 
line to GM's Technical Assista rce 
Network. 
Stop By Or Call Jerry Colegrove , Richard Ward 
or Jim Hinkle Today ! 
(606)298-3561 
R t. 40 Inez, Ky. 
Devil Anse and his sons ... 
FAVORITE PHOTO of Anderson "Devil Anse" Hatfield, 
patriarch of the family that fewled with the McCoys over a 
century ago, shows him astride his favorite horse named 
" Fred." The horse, according to family legend, was of racing 
stock and was purported to be the fastest horse in southern West 
Virginia . (Photo courtesyof Estil Hatfield). 
JOHNSE HATFIELD, eldest son of "Devil Anse" 
and Levlcy Chafin Hatfield, served as a land agent 
for United Steel, Coal and Coke Company, suffering 
a sudden heart attack and dying In 1921-16 
months alter his father's death. 
JOE D. HATFIELD was 
elected to several terms as 
shertJI of Logan County. He 
wu born In 1883 and died In 
1963. 
CAP HATFIELD, described as 
the troublemaker of the family, 
died a man of peace. During the 
bloody feud, he was described 
by Randolph "Rane!" McCoy, 
leader of the Mc·Coy clan, as 
"SL't feet of the devil and a 
hundred eight pounds of hell." 
The feudist, who spent his last 
years as a deputy to his 
younger brothers, Logan 
sheriffs Joe and Tennis 
Hatfitld, died of a brain tumor 
at the age of 67. (Photo 
eourte~y of Henry D. Hatfield) 
TENNIS HA TFIELO, younges t 
or " Devil Anse's" brood, was 
elerted for several tenns as 
sheriff of Logan County and 
continued to reside In that 
cow1ty. lie was a child during 
the famous feud . 
ELIAS HATFIELD, who suffered an 
un timely death In 1911, was in the 
mercantile business with his brother, 
Troy, and had been a detective for the 
Virginian Railroad. 
WIUJS HATFIELD, who died in l!r.8 at 
the age of 90 - the last sun·iving son of 
" Devil Anse" Hatfield - worked for the 
Youngstown Coal m ine as a personnel 
manager . 
DR. E LLIOTT HATFIELD attended 
medical school in Louisville, Ky., and 
b~r:nne no outstanding physkian, 
administering to the people of the 
mountains as did his cousins. Ors. Henry 
Dru!') and Wayne Hatfield. 
TIWY l!ATFl1':LD was in the 
merl',tntlle business w Ith his 
brother, Elias, and they owned 
large stores. Both m en were 
~pedal la" enforcement agen ts 
commissioned to track down 
illi,•it li11uor violations "hen 
they dlrd In a shootout" ith 
anotht' r man. 
llatly "''\\'S, 1\lrsda)', St>ptt'mlM'r lZ, 1981 
e' Hatfield earned reputation as a mountain romeo 
r 
ess 
, ·.c: ,11 to \ 'lrcll Garrington 
!,Jo book, "The llalficlds and 
oi-,. ·' Johnse had b«'OIUC a 
c,,1 n.ftll\rrini:t, and unn•pulsed 
t,c·:orc htS marrllll[c to Nancy 
Bui thlngS soon changed 
r marri.1ge, whkh r,vort,-d· 
J him tnto the most hcrweck· 
~1oni:1'11g Hiver . 
,cs llalhcld t.endearo o! 
d,r!c rurntShed the Dally News 
v~otos of her grandfather, 
11.ttficld. and her grand-
J ,ncttie Frances Brookshire 
ltatf,cld, who was Jolvlse's 
1tc 
Lmdearo said famlly re<'Ol'ds 
rJ1e th.11 grandfather Johose was 
"-d by Nancy McCoy in 111111 
J marriage that produced two 
,. She added Iha! records 
Johnse married Rebecca 
ng in 1890 and had three 
n but do not indicate if 
Reboo.•a died or divor!'cd him 
Jolvlse was married In 18911 lo Ito•· 
le Browning and that union end,'ll In 
dlvorre, Mrs. l.Mde&ro said, adding 
that Jomse's fourth wife was her 
grandmother, Jlnetlle t' ranres 
Broc*shlre. This marrl"lle µrodu,~-d 
one 50I\, Robert Lllthcr llat!lcld, 
rather of Mrs. Lendearo. 
Robert Luther was marrlt-d t'eb 
U, 1927 to Josephine Mabel llatftcld 
and their children, In addition to Mrs. 
Undearo, include: Dillard llatflcld, 
who died July 17, 1989, Mary Loo Noe, 
Doris Hellen Hatfield Northern, Loyd 
Luther 11.alfield, Daniel Glennh Ila!· 
field, Noretta Gall Lowry, Stevhcn 
Edward Hatfield and Edna Sue Ila!· 
!ieldCline. 
Mrs. Undearo speaks fondly o! 
"grandmother Nettie," who came lo 
S011them West Virginia from Lenoir, 
N. C., in the late 18005 to stay with her 
sister, Ann Uvingston, and the 
tailer's husband, Bob Uvingston, in 
Williamson. Uvingston was an af-
fluent Willlamsonian who operated 
Uvtngston's Uvery Stable on the old 
ire plant site now occupied by 
Williamson's water treatment plant. 
"II was told to me that grand· 
mother Jinettie at that time became 
the mail order bride of Andrew Toler 
o! Whamcliffe," Mrs. Lendcaro 
reported. "They said that Andrew 
traveled to Williamson in a spring 
wagon pulled by two mules and 
brought Jinettie bacl< to Whamclif!e 
as his wile. 
"They had lour sons, John, Dewey, 
Edward and Ott Toler (the latter 
killed at the age of 17 in a mine at 
Glenalwn), and a daughter, Lula 
Riddle, late resident of East William-
son," she added. 
Andrew Toler had previously been 
married to Martha "Mattie" Hat· 
!ield, and they had lour sons, Julius, 
FINAL MARRIAGE of 
Johnson "Johnse" Hatfield, 
eldest son of feud leader Devil 
Anse Hatfield, was to Jinettie 
Frances Brookshire Toler, a 
widow, shown at her home in 
Lenoir, N. C., in her early 20s. 
They resided at Wharncliffe, 
while Johnse was engaged in 
timbering on the Guyandotte 
River and later served as a 
land agent for U.S. Steel & 
Coke Co. Their grandchildren 
still live at Wharncliffe. 
(Photo courtesy of Frances 
Lendearo) 
llow~nt, Brack and Mont, ucrordm!l Johnse had •.c,·n cn;:•.:ed In tlmbcr· 
lo Mr1. l.cndcaro. wJre or .Joe 11111 on th~ _ J) -_,,.~·,llc !liver 91 
Lrndc~ro. u mmrr. <:illx,rt '.r ~ t ---ic w/1 was I land 
F0Ilow111Q Tolt-r's d1,;ilh, _ Jlncllio ugmt lor LI s. < ,c--1 & Coke Co al the 
Tol1•r m.,mcd Johnse llatl11·ld und tl!!loOI ti1·,d1 _ 
they lived ul Wl~1rnd1rre in a house Shr• r.11d h 
that till ll ,tun,H. John•" work,~1 In w,111.1111 A 
ltmlM'r Jolls. nuinu 'Ile 
"Jolui~n wu, KIY"" • lire scnl.r·nre do11ri a t:, 
ror the roh, 111, pluyed in the MrCoy 1a1nous I.ii 
downrall , but due to h1u,·tor bravery " D!'VJ r, I 
In S11vlng the pmon wurdt,11 from t,o, 6klrrmrl1 ,.i, 
Ing ktll!'d by a fl'llow Inmate, he was ·'Also th< 
pardon,'<! In 1904,'' Mrs. Lcndearo natnl' or Wt 
reported 50 the •1>ev1l' 
•·Slnt'I' ."'Y dad (Hobert Luther ) leader'• n,JI1 
was born m NO\'cmbcr I~, the mar • and the b.1~ 
r1age between J1ncltie Frances t,ook " 
llrookshlrc roh·r and Johnson Ila!· A son o! F 
!1cld ,.took plJt'I' tho previous year, Mark An~' 
l~~s. t.cnde-.. ro said Johnson died in ~:a~~i:ri.; 
1922 - 16 monthS alter the death or 
his lather, Devil Anse. lie su!!ered a 
fatal heart allark while up a hollow 
where his horse stood tied to a tree 
"Dad was about 17 years o! age when 
my grandfather died," she added 
SONOFFOURm 
MARRIAGE of Johnse 
Hatfield to Jinettie 
Brookshire Toler was Robert 
Luther Hatfield of 
Wharncliffe. He was about 17 
at the death of his father, who 
gained fame during his 
youthful, ill-fated romance 
with Roseanna McCoy just 
prior to the onset of the 
Hatfield-McCoy feud in which 
his father, "Devil Anse," was 
a feud leader. (Photo 
courtesy of Frances 
Lendearo) 
DESCENDA.."ffS of Capt. William Anderson "Devil Anse" 
Hatfield, leader of his clan in the 19th century feud with the 
McCoys, stand before a life-size statue of their 
great-grandfather in the family cemetery at Sarah Ann, 
W. Va. in 1985. From left are Loyd Hatfield, Frances H. 
Lendearo and Steve Hatfield, whose father was the late 
Robert Luther Hatfield. While at the cemetery, they heard a 
gunshot close by although there had been no hunting in the 
area for a long time. (Photo courtesy of Frances Lende:iro) 
St. Petersburg woman 
says she is Devil Anse's 
youngest granddaughter 
Hatfield and r-kCoy Items d::;. 
by her and •·so unlqur, ' will be 
biggest and hone.st Items L-= 
men, women and rhildrcn." She 
she bases this belief on the fa('! 
re; pl t , • he ,rc,t magnetite mill in West Vir· 
(,()A I• rlA I'· was born In 1965, Akers Supply delivered their fir~t bulk truck load 
"I have others to follow (hjl ,.. 
advertise and rornplemenl r-:ic 
other." 
'k,nc ', m<,talled. Herb retired in July of 1978 and turned Ak<>rs $upply over to 
d Rdndy. Herb is still active in the business as well as betng on the Board 
Pl t ,rit<J service. In 1982, Akers Supply put in a fourth mill , a new state of 
._,d the three roller mills . 
: ,r,lorporated a new company in Ceredo, West V1rgm1<1 l"hc new com · 
Akers presently delivers magnetite to Virginia , Kentucky nnd Ohio as 
er.-, Supply and Akers Magnetite sells calcium chloride and traction sand. 
, on magnetite, call one of the numbers below 
rs Supply Inc. Akers Magnetite Inc. 
·rth ~at£1\\ .. ln, W.Va. Ceredo, W va 
04-426-4422 304-453-2222 
Magnetite For Prep Plants 
0plimism that lhe 
She said her item, ha\'e a tzrri!ic 
logo and theme and tha t ~ 
:;~~~o~e~~r~elll~ !'a;f1 r'.;i 
American history in, oln'd In that L' 
worn iternswilt tcll a story and ere: 
much humor and esdtement. 
With her letter and photos, Pault::t 
enclosed a ropy ot the May 1988 
or the Chtsaµeak e an d ( 
Histoncal Magazine, which ronl 
ed pictures and stories on the deJ 
and burial of Dev11 AlUt' 11&~:.,d 
January 1921 , Newspav<'rs ill We'1 
Virguua and Kenturkv and e-.·c" "l~· 
York rovered the ilatficld dt'~th. 
which followed a bout w ,t~ 
pnewnoma. 
One ol the magiu,ne stories stated 
that Logan had never ul)('nenceJ 
anything quite like the invJSiOll ol 
Hatfield mourners and sensation 
craving sp«tators with even some 
McCoyspre.sen1 . ' 
Some travelers came to the fi;.~~,.J 
vla the C&Q raitroad "s l.q:.W, ()IV! 
ston _ and the e&o at.so 0perated • 
Special funeral train that h.1uled 300 
mourner. _ from l"'Gan to Stit"'~l. 
closest PO!llt to lhe Hatfield tiom~ 
Others came by rooc. by horse by 
mule and by vehicle. 
LONG PARTNERSHIP ID marriage between "Devil Anse" HaUleld and Levicy Chafin 
Hatfield started the week alter the Civil War began in 1861 and lasted until his death in 
JIIIIWll'Y 1921-59 years. She Uved until 19%9, Both were of pioneer stock and they had 13 
children, the eldest, Johnson (Johnie), being the one who defied the hostility between his 
family and tile Randolph "Ranel" McCoy family by romancing McCoy's daughter, Roseanna. 
The last surviving child of Devil Anse and Levicy was Willis Wilson HaUleld, who died in 1978 
at age 90. (Photo conrtesy of Tom C. Chafin) 
VISITING WITH FEUD I.EADER 
William Andersoa "DevilAllle" 
Halfield 11 bit Island Creek J,ome ill 
Logu C.unty dwiDg lbe peaceable 
years 1h11 lollewed lbe 
Halfidd·M<Coy leud WII I lral lo 
uyooe wekomed by lbe l1mily 
patriucb. Thia pbolo, oWDed by 
Claude Charles ol Pbelpa, Ky., I 
~tired bulldozer openlor lor M<Coy 
Caney Coal Ce. and son ol lbe late 
Dave Charles, show, bit uncle, W.W. 
Cbarlea (IJ70.1951) lllnding 11 lefl 
wilb I sbotgun. Cbarlea ud lbe Bev. 
Allred Ericbon, tenter, lben 
Presbyterian minister from Pbelpa, 
had ridden lo Jslllld Creek by 
borsebad. Devil ADie'• wile, Levity 
Chafin Halfield, sill DW lo him, 
lwued by I woman believed lo be 
lbeir daughter. Tbe latter'• b111band 
and clli1d ~ bebind lbem. 
WEAVER MORTUARY 
lways Available In Your Time Of 
Need 






As a trusted 
member of the 
community, we've 
helped many of 
your friends and 
neighbors through 
the most difficult 
moments of their 
lives. In time of 




1718 West 3rd Ave. 
235-2410 
Williamson, WV John E. Weaver 
Olin H. Weaver 
Wllllamaon Dally New1, Tuesday, September 12, 1989-43A 
A Year In The Life Of 
M Toyota "Th ar Peopl -" 
... And A Big Announcement 
Remember 30 Days-0-Dealin', February 15-March 15? 
Or How Did You Like 
Hillbilly Days and 
Ralph Stanley 
{2nd Week In April) 






Summer Sizzlers Like "Let The Sticker Do The Talking" 





How About M&M's 4th of July Weekend 
With To~my Cline And The Thon Was On! 
And Hts Band ... 
What About August, Shake-Rattle & Roll 
And Those Free T-Shirts? 
======-
Coming Up In September Is The Famous 
Country & Western Roundup! 




Then October Will Bring In The New 
Model Introduction! The 90s Are Coming! 
In November, We'll Feature A Thanksgiving Sale. 
December Is Our Big Year End Closeout! 
What's A Year Unless M&M Supplies All Our Fun! We 
Promised More BIG NEWS - So Here It It! M&M Cars 
Sales - On The Pikeville Bypass · Is Now Lot No. 2 · Of 
M&M Toyota! Yes, Now M&M Has 2 Locations 
US 23 N. Mayo Trail 
us 23 






«A-Wllllamsoa Daily Ne'IW, 'l\irsclay. Sr11trrnher 11, 1989 
....... .i::eld cemeteries placed on 
k,.-Mrical register in late 1980 
c.'t'melcry 111dudt1 .• 
HISTORIC GRAVE. marked by these plain stones in a 
cemetery on a knoll o,·erlooking !\late Creek at Newtown, is 
that of Ephraim "Big Eal" Hatfield, father of Capt. Anderson 
"Devil Anse" Hatfield \fho led the Hatfields in the feud with 
the McCoys. Clarence "Dutch" Hatfield of Newtown, a fom1er 
Matewan police chief and grandson of Elllson Hatfield (Devil 
Anse's brother), helps tend the hilltop graveyard. (Photo by 







t11·l'IIARI.OTIF: SANIIE IIS 
For lht llultJ Nn s 
The 1mµortanre ol µrrser\'lnr, llirm 
Jy cemeteries to µcrpctuatc the 
memories of lho.se who lived und died 
many years ago h.,s n<'VCr been 
bcll<'f underscored than in n,rer,t 
years all<'r the 100th nnnlvcrsary ol 
the llatncld-McCoy feud was ob.scrv· 
ed \1982) 
Interest in two Hatfield fnm~y 
C't'mctcr1cs - one at Newtown in 
~,~ f:~~ c:~~~~0:~:~~~~ 
itrratly. This interest also has served 
to remind other famil1t'S of the n('('d 
for tcndinR the burial vlaCl'S of lht•ir 
01<11 dead. 
1'he two llatflcld cm1rleri,·s, which 
•re :;epar,1tcd by a distance of only a 
few miles, were umong a dozt'll Siles 
pl.iced on the National Ht•glster of 
llisloric Places ln late 1980. The in · 
dUSion of these sites on the heritage 
list, which hclvs lo assure their pres· 
ervalion, was aMoune1:d by the state 
prcsen.ilion of[ic:e. 
rhe sites had been nonunatcd to the 
nattonal register In September !9llll 
by the tustorical preservation unit of 
the st.Ile Department ol Culture and 
ll15tory A summer tour of the 
graveyards and other IOC'".il sites con· 
nected wits the legendary Hatfield· 
McCoy feud had precc'<lcd lhe nomi· 
nation. 
The cemetery at Ne1< town, l<x-ated 
on a knoll overlooking the mouth of 
Pat 's Branch of Mate Crc>t,k, is the 
original fanuly c,:mctery established 
m 1881 14 years before Mingo Coun· 
ty was Conned from Logan County 
(l&g; ' 
The first of 21 bunals made m ttus 
c,:metery apparenUy 11.is that or 
Ephraim • Big Ear" HaUield 11 (1812· 
1881 ), lather of William Anderson 
" Devil Anse" llaUicld and Ellison 
llaUield, bolh of whom played central 
roles in the feud. Ephraim ·s wile, 
>fancy Hatfield, is buried nearby . 
Ellison died m 1882 al the age of 41, 
leaving his widow, Sarah, and nrne 
children. lie was stabbed and shot by 
three McCoy brothers during an elec-
tion day altercation on Blackberry 
(reek at Hatfield Branch, this inei· 
dent apparently tr iggering the violent 
phase of the interstate feud . 
A former lieutenant in Pickett 's 
Division ol the Army of Korthem 
'v r:"l',.ma for the Confederacy in the 
Cihc War, F.llison lies alongside his 
wJe. Sarah Staten Hatfield (1844· 
JJ35 
Other graves in the Newto1111 
The l!cv .Joo Jl ;ilfi1·hl (18~1 1~21 , 
founder of lhe Mah•wnn Uaµli\l 
Church, Joe Hatfi<•ld (1S6H92lll, 
ihcrl!r of l.01um Counly; Allt,i Chaim 
(1869'1945 ) , l'kl (l'altcrson l Hatfield 
(111M· 1002J, brolhcr of Ellison and 
I ICVII AnSc", lslllson 'a son , F loyd 
lla tf it'ld (1872·1949), and Ehas Hal· 
lidd, brother of the dan leader and 
fathe r of the lale llr. Henry D. Hal· 
field, who servt'1 as µresident ol the 
West Virr.1nla Senate (1911 ·13), gov· 
emor of West Virginia (1913, 171, and 
llnlled Stalr3 S('nator (1929-35) . 
The most prominent burial in !he 
cemeh·ry on bland Creek in Logan 
County is that ol Caµl. Anderson 
"Devil Ansc" Hatltcld himsclL The 
earliest burial there is the gr,tVe ol 
Cl1µt.1in S. Half1t·ld, a child born Ill 
111\Jl and who died"' 1898 
The next burials were those of 
Ilelro1l " Troy" llatf1eld and Elias M. 
Hatfield, sons of I>t.>vil Anse who were 
killed in a non-feud related gun battle 
in 1911. 
The grave ol the legendary dan 
leader 1s marked by a monument 
sculpleo in Italy from Carrara 
marble :md carnes his name and 
those of his w,le, Levicy Chafin Hal· 
field. as well as the names of the 
couple's 13 children. Several ol their 
children, as well as a number of 
grandchildren and other descen· 
dants, also are interred at the Sarah 
Ann c,:metery. 
(See CF:MF,TF,RIES, page 45A) 
STO;\;E-FACED LEGF..,~D in 
life and death was Capt. 
Anderson "Devil Anse" 
Hatfield, "ho led his family in 
a feud with the McCoys 
during the 1880s and 1890s. 
Modeled from photographs of 
the bearded mountaineer, the 
monument was imported 
from Italy and marks his 
grave in the Hatfield 
cemetery at Sarah Ann, 
w.va. Listed on the base of 
the monument, in order of 
age. are the names of the 13 
children of Anse and Levicy 







Forgreat-1ook,r1 s:y1eplus r q _ ·- ·r-·-····, • 
nobodyrnaKec,•• alm::'.rrr, I· ~.1th:r. c.ot;.lr1<,y.Davi,l,.on' 
1 1
, 
Because Har ey :;e,ir C"e r, r ·.-~·t C'$ !<J•.11cr e1 tv 
mot.O<C)'U S!S IQ .. fffi<lll"'y.· "'.Cc:.~ ~<'.!l.·t o ·C•M. w. te.rl1jed l:l\ 1 Ii~ ),If s' I ' · 1eader So come 'lr n to,;>: r free c.Jtalrq ~howmg tho w1te 
variety t.if •ac;t ·~r ..1! !e ,, -; f". ~: c:- 1 tj,-- ;gn!'i An1 Ul<P tc, t'lo ''lild: l\ 
TURN YOUR.SEU: LOOSE. 
l 
SETTLE IN10 A 
LOW RIDER;AND 
THE WORLD Will 
LOOK UPlOYOU. 
Rt . 2, Delbarton , W Va 426-4 241 
Mike's Harley-Davidson 
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Ransom u. 
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WIIUaaucm DailJ Nen, '1'11eadaJ, Sepeember 1%, 1 
Minister establishes cemetery 
overlooking Hatfield home 
l.~KJ.-AII Graveyard located :=.=:.-=::~ on Blackberry Creek 
=':..·a.:~ .. w..c 
Vlllllillad~ Hl,-nllO, IO lllat 111-.nte record Ill burlala 
,. , ......... .._ nea0- -aci 11e apt, a ram11, llpClkeanan 
........ 5:.n111111111n aald . 
... • Ori*, trff· 11n. NGnnlll'I -. Tam Norman --•P'fftl mdWNICI Ip a lelCbw al lndlan 11W HlCh Sciiod 
:,::&:a,~= ~=:ffii~~ii:=c:: 
........ lo ,.._ burled In Ille memorial 
1111....-,, wllldl ~ Ille cmlliUl7, dale Ill dealh, lot number, 
Ille 1189. Ander- Batrltld'I andlOCII, 
lllmalllld a 1111 .... ti 11n. SIIICl8 lffl, Norman hu worked on 
.._ ad ...... fl. lu ...... tbe record Ill Ille domll of pcl'IOIII 
...... ..allllld bJ 11111 Prlml· burled CII the palnl raernd br Elder 
tlt9 1111111& mlllllter 1118117 ,..... BaU1e14 When be camea heme ror a 
"Cr.. ....... widow ., Olmr =~~,:::::a:..:t..oi: .. ':"! 
N-- and - o1 Ille main _.,.,. and notes lhe recent 
.._.... ti Illa l'amllr CllllltaJ', burlall In 1111 areal,crandfalher's 
•lllnllr-Cllliolll u Ille oblll'Y· manarlalcanet«,. 
1111111,...... becaue lbe ~ The mne1erJ Is shaped like a 
ti no lldladalecl burial In 111111 hone's saddle and Is well-
__,, ad bad DOI bell! conladed malnlalned, Ill mowed areas and 
alloul-. deanllness attesting lo the upkeep 
WIiia lhl uw the procmaiCII leaY· and IOYing care received rrcm the 
~ the ClalllllerJ, Mn. Norman delCendanll Ill the minister. Mrs 
cledcled lo lnquln and halted a car ~~l!Mr=J= 
lbere. 
SIie nailed Chai the persons In lhe 
car reported Ibey had Just buried a 
waman IIMre becaUJe II was the ooly 
me mnecery Ibey could rind. The 
peaple, who were from Michigan, 
departed and, lo this day, the wcman 
remains unldenUfled and her grave Is 
unmartied. 
This incidenl underscored the need 
for closer supe"lsioo al the cemetery 
BLACK-RIBBED stockings 
were wom by cblldreo lo 
yesteryean and five-year-Gld 
Stearl R. BaUield was right lo 
style as he stood quietly for 
this early photo. BaUield still 
resides on the land of his birth 
at Blackberry Creek and is a 
retired businessman. Note the 
style of clothing he was 
wearing and the unusual 
chaJr on which he stands. 









GRANDCHILDREN of the Rev. Anderson Hatfield, a 
peaceable Primitive Baptist minister who also served as a 
magistrate on Blackberry Creek (Ky. } during the era of the 
Hatfield-McCoy feud, include Foonie Hatfield :,;onnan and 
her brother, Stear! R. Hatfield. They are standing In the 
Norman home on acreage of the minister's original holdings 
and lo front of a mirror which centers a 100-year-old .frame 
that once hung In Elder Hatfield's home. (Photo courtesy of 
Foonie H. Norman) 
County" 
Pictured Left is 
Our Inez, Ky. 
Location. 
(606) 298- 3501 
tlA- ~ Daily Ne,111, Tuesday, Seplembt"r 1%, 1989 
.ASA HARMON MCCOY, who was bom about 1828 in Pike 
Caaty, Ky., WU a Ullioafst leader during the Civil War. He 
eaae llae to Yislt bis wife, Martha "Patty" Cline l\1rCoy and 
alllledllldrmaml wuldlledbysomemenJan. 7, 1865. He was 
a 1ndler of Ralldolpll "Ranel" McCoy. (Photo rourtes}' of 
SadiellcCoy) 
fl "ll'RU SF.R\'ICES lor Le\fry Chafin Hal· c 
fJCld, ,.;1c of William Anderson "I>c,il .\osc" Hat· 
;,1d "ho led thelamny danln Its late 19th cenlurJ 
eud mth the McCoy, lies In state outside the !,ml· 
ly home on Island Creek, Sarah Ano (Logan Coun· 
1~1 in. 1929 prior to her burial In the lam1lv -------
Family Dentistry 





Nick A. England Jr., D.M.D. Susan F. O'Connor, D.D.S. 
Telephone (606) 237-4750 
Office Hours: 9-9 Mon.-Thurs 
9-5 Fri. & Sat. 
IBOO Central Avenue 
S W li<lmson, Ky. 41503 
VARNEY BOOKKEEPING 
AND TAX SERVICE 
David M . V arney, Owner 
" O ver 26 Y ears Of Sen tee 
Federal and State Tax Preparation 
Corporate and Partnership Tax RNurns 




Office Location : 
U.S. 119 
Belfry, Ky. 
Home: (606) 35 3·4l'-l~ 
Office: (606) 353-4..J2, 
TME C.O 
Ba'<e-r 
tu,e rar Ho r:'e 
I'1KC' I • • J, ,, 
Jt1stice 










Visit Our Gallery Of Savings With Special 
Buys On : 
• All Living Room Suites • Odd Chests 
• Dinette Sets • Dining Room Suites 
• Bunk Beds • Bedroom Suites 
(90 Days Same A s Cash) • Day Beds fEasy Payments) 
1
~ OFF On All Sealy Innerspring Mattresses 
And Box Springs 
Ho11ro: GOFF FURNITURE loco,edOfl 
10:00 AM-5 :00 PM GALLER y o~r-;;:•;;~,!:~:d 





here at Matewan National Bank, but whatever 
tbeV're worth a lot to us and they know it. Through the good 
1
, times, the bad ttmes .. ·lhe exdtlna times and the normal times. Together we have 
the years, some things never change and 




.._ lkOty lnlMn, T91Nr1, Pllarmeraad Randolph "Bud" MrCoy, Jr., were lied 
..._after Ille •lllel EIIIIM Halfleld la 1112, 11 lorat<d near the mouth ol 
ldy.W.el llatewu, W. VL HaUleld was mortally woundtd on eltttlon day, Aug. 
-Ille '-9ecdea ol Blactlleny Creek and Hallie Id Braocb. The main 
_., .... ,_... _ wldcla wf&inally alop<d to the <reek at the lime ol lbe 
Nen) 
SOUTHSIDE JOKE SHOP 
Open Daily 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
"laughs Are Free" 
STOCKED WITH FAMILY JOKES 
s • Shocking Lighter• Shocking Cans • Rubber Chicken • Garlic Can-
ndy • Stink Bombs • Stink Perfume • Dirty Diapers • Cigarette Loads • 
Toilet • Laughing Bag • Hand Buzzer • Squirt Bic lighter • Black Soap • Squirt 
:er • Disappearing Ink• Squirting Flower • Exploding Lighter • Exploding Book. 
OVER 50 MASKS AND COSTUMES 
Batman Mask With Chest • Freddie Kruger • Michael Myers • Hockey Masks • George 
Bush • Jimmy Swaggart • Hacked Head • Gusher • Count Dracula • Siamese Twins • 
Glow Skull• ET • Darth Vader• Alf• Batman Capes • Bat Hoods • Gory Chest Piece 
• Gory Hand Piece • Black Robes With Hoods • Plastic Butcher Knife • Plastic Meat Cleaver 
• Plastic Sickle 
ALSO MARTIAL ARTS SECTIONS 
Nunchuka •Swords• Ninja Hand and Foot Claws • Blow Guns • Sal's • Tonia • Conver-
ta Chuk • Billy Baton Knike • Ninja Keycha1n • Ninja Star Board • Throwing Stars • Three 
Section Bo Staff • Karate Kid Drums 
POLICE EQUIPMENT 
Hand Cuffs • Thumb Cuffs • Basic Baton • Side Handle Baton • Stun Guns 
GAG BOXES FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION 
Birthdays • Holidays • Family Reunions • Showers • Anniversaries • Get Well 
ITEMS GREAT FOR A BALL GAME 
Eyepatch • Pirate Flags• Wolt'Mask • Super Sound Horns • P,rate Hooks 
Gulf Mart , Go Across Bridge, Tum R,ght One Fourth Mde On R,ght 606-237-5977 








One bedroom garden style 
apartments for the handicapped, 
disabled, elderly and for the low to 
moderate income families. All elec-
tric appliances and fully carpeted. 
Come to the Rental Office and 
see Michael Reprogel, lo- 1'.=!} 
ted at Newtown, West ~~iA~J:~ 
Virginia. 
ekwood Apartments 
own, WV 426-6427 
RANSOME HATFIELD of Blackberry Creek, Ky., ,,ho was married to DMe Scott Hatfield, is 
seen in a photo In the latter years of his life. He was the son of the Rev. Anders11n Hatfield, :i 
Primitive Baptist minister who also served as a magistrate. (Photo courtesy of Fonnie 
Norman) 
Proud To Be A Part Of The I 
Hatfield & McCoy Commemorative Edition 
Relive The History Of The Hatfield-McCoy Feud At 
~!t!~!:~c !1~n!!~1!~!!,E I 
• Thunder In The Mountains • Feud Of The 
• The Halfields & McCoys Hatfields & JfrCoys I 
• Bloodshedding In Appalachian 
Tobacco Products, Ma~adncs & Soft Drinks A,·ailablc 
158 2nd Avenue Williamson 235-9718 / 
Hammond's Country Curtains Outlet I 
• Selling Exrlusire Used Furniture Caroline's Ruffled Curtains 
v New Furniture v' Used Furniture Offennp 20 o/o Discount E. ,·ewJay I 
Open Monday Thru Saturday Hand Made In Burgaw , NC 
9 AM To 5 PM "Crafts Made Locally 
June Hammond, Owner Helen & Dione Kirby / 
235-5588 Located Al Goody. KY 
83 E. Third Avenue Williamson Free Eatlmatea 606•23 7-6 004 
Elkhorn Pocahontas dfn
9
i£. 'i !Bak.£.iy / 
Supply Co. Inc. Cakes Special Ordl'rcd For I 
U.S. Highway 119 ..- Weddings ..- Blnhdovs 
At Belfry (Next To High School) ..- Annlt•ersorlea ..- Al/ Oc<h§..~lons 
Owners: Cecil & Sheb Hatfield ~ Shi:C .. :.i'~5~: r ~~,j·_!..;.,!.,1 J .so 
606-353-9115 ;;~i'9~~ ~ 
M. Timothy Koontz C , 
We Handle ompl,ments Of 
• No Fault & • Adoption• R 
Fault Do,,,..tlc ~ • • Prorwrtv Dl•put~• 0 bert C If 
• Criminal 0... • /ru,uronce Clalma a e e 
• Pnoonol ln}urla On A Contlgencv Beul• & 
23s-2221 Faanil 
242 E. 2nd Ave. W111iamson, WV Y 
0~ LOCATION in Pike County, Ky., in August 1983 for the 
filming of a segment on the HaUield-Ml'Coy feud which aired 
later that year on the ABC television series, "Ripley's Believe 
It or Not," was the show's host, Jack Palance. 1be photo 
shows Palance taking a break to look at the original 
Hatfield-1\lcOoy Commemorative edition of the Williamson 
Daily 1': ews which was published that month on the 100th 
anniversary of the beginulng of the feud. Palance and a 
IS-member crew visited various locations, including 
Burnwell, Ky., and Sarah Ami., W. Va., while recreating part 
of the feud, including a love scene between Johnse HaUield 
and Roseannal\ll'Coy. (Photo by the Daily News) 
PARENTS of long-time Wllllamaon businessman A. E. 
"Dick" Hatfield were Anderson E. "Ansle" Hatfield and 
Victoria (Woliord ) HaUleld. Theaenlor Hatfield was a son of 
George llaUield and grandson of the Rev. Anderson Hatfield 





uwe Put Our 
Thinking Caps On 
Everyday.'' 
Our Employees 
Are Proud To Be A 
Part Of Eastern Kentucky And 
Southern West Virginia And We're 
Doing Out Part To Help Keep The 
conomy Strong Through Our Servic 
To The Mining Industry. 
There's Nothing More 
Natural Than Coal. 
Daily Nnl, Tulday, September 11, 1911 
VOTE FOR 
TENNIS HATFIELD 




GRANDSON OF •'J)eVII ...-'' &atfleld - TelUlit Ila tlf~ld 
wa• ahocked ID ~ber 1ffl wbeD be awakened one - -
monrlnl to learn bll obl1aal'J ~ a~red In a CharlP,1 1.tJn 
newspaper. Temdl ... ~~~ood coodltfon at the 
Ume but died a year later, TIie aboV• photo aod an 
accompanylnl article appeared la tbe Gazette to corw·t th 
obltuarY of another Temdl &atfleld wbo wu erroneous! y • 
ldentUled as DeVII Allle'I ~When the error o<·t111'T 
Hadleld'11llter-1D-law, J11111BaU1eld of Sarah Ann, w'as kt 
buay an1werlal tel~• calb of condolences. Said ,he "I' Pt 
been swamped with calb bid I found out I bad a lot of hi Vt 
So there'• alway1 a brl&ld 11de.'' (Cbarleaton Gazette p~· 
YOUR SUPPORT AND 
INFLlJ ENCE SOLICITED 
SUBJECT "1'0 HEPUIILICAN PRIMARY 
W.AY 27, 1924 
CAMPAIGN CARD dll1ltbatecl by Temds Hatfield, yomigest son of Wfillam Anderson "Devil Anse" 
Badleld, .... be aaeeeafully ran for Republican nomination as sheriff of Logan County In 1924, is a 
tnu1K'ld ltemamaa& memorabDla of Frona White of McAndrews, Ky. ( Courtesy Mrs. White) 
ARE YOU IN PAIN? 
LET US HELP! 
If you suffer from pain, 
we're here to help. It's 
our goal to locate and 
treat the cause, not just 
the symptoms, for lasting 
relief. 
Call today and make 
an appointment. 
Our services are covered 
by most insurance plans. 
Consultation Without Charge 
Call For An Appointment 
Today. 
Dr. Donald G. Vaughan 
Chiropractor 
122 Riverside Dr. 237-5620 
at{ Lef d 9 une iaf 
Chapel 
Member 
. Funeral Directors Burial Association 
edicated To Service" 
David Hatfield, 
David E. Hatfield, Kathy Hatfield 
(606) 353-7281 
Or 
Toler, Ky. (606) 353.9355 
GLENALUM ROBBERY In August, 1914 -75 years ago -reatured the wanton possession or a $7,rcll pa)~•ll. Tit 
Halfield-McCoy feud bad been over for al least two decades but Greenway W. Hatfield, nephew of Hatfield dn 
leader "Devil Aase" Halfleld, ligured prominently as •heri/1 or Mingo CGunty and leader or a peue tllal r.a=1 
and 1lew the live robbers. The photo shows sherill Hatlield, wearing black tie and standing third rrom left In rrd 
row. Judge James Damron stands at lelt behind Don E. "Red" Wilkinson and Bill Brooks, behind the log. Dr. 
Amburgy stands lo right ollog and "Red Bill" Damron is the one with gun in right band. Jim Young ls SCC9lJli 
rrom lert In back row. (CGurtesy Estil I... Hatrield) 
"LET US DO IT FOR YOU" 
Here's Another Home Special From 
Deskins and Sons Construction 
A Beautiful 24'x48' Home 
Only $23,ooooo 




Room, Kitchen , 








HATFIELD AUTO SALES INC . 
We're Celebrating! 
By Offering the Lowest Prices In Town 
On Quality Automobiles! 
WWW • ,, ?' 
____________ .J 
1985 Dodge Shelby Charger 1985 Chevy S-10 2WD 
5 sp, turbo, delay, sunroof, am-tm cas- 4 sp, 4 cycl., tilt, sliding rear window, 
sette, low miles, local car. P/S, P/B, rally wheels. 
O Down O Down 
•153.18 Per Month '181.89 Per Month 
Tax, title & license not Included with ap- Tax, title & llcense not included with 
proved credit. approved credit. 
See Ben Hatfield At Belfry, Ky. Or Call J-606-353-f.532 
WOllam,oo Dally New1, Tuelday, September 1%, llll-llA 
'/ Anse Hatfield is no more ... , 
newspaper's obituary headline 
" lllaullldl "peaple. Doe, WIUII, and Joe, all al wllam UH acoon lhedecedenl'111111 f1nn at StarrU, Lapn Coun'1j 1'1111111, a "II II uld 1h11 !here are 1600 acr 
" tbe dlatll " ~la.:.~~".: 
"IMOA!a"llll· a.. ..... Clllllty, J•- tbe --, llllrUf, and 11n. ,1oe Col..U, la 1111 Halfleld f1nn and that It ts ol111ru~=-=:~ Y~=~~:;:-~~U.wefoundhl ...... col-. lllllfr-allll ...... C-tyU.,dlalll 
lat .... " tbe •llrlll at ll ,·clod! 'l1lllndlr 111111& 
Nlwll'lrlllllladlr ad~IDlllloldnnior.Lli. 
--·- plllldb'atbe..,,wll'J...,, . ~ ... =.:':':.~...:~.:: 
~; Mn. 11arJ Bonll. lta- chief enJoymenl In dl1penstn11 
llltJ; Boll, Wlllnldlffe; and Ral, bNpltallly IO net1hbor1 and to 
wlll II llllffled, UHi II Im' fatlllr'I wtm.• came lO hi, home. Anyone 
...._ Tni,andEUu_.llWtdlna wllopUIIII by without Slopping lor a 
111111 • Ille Kaiwi. rtftr -...a dlal offended Ille old man deeply. All 
~AMI .. • lrolmr III the =.== .. •- ol!ered food and 
.... mu. Badllld, Malt a.a. I"-= :-: =.-.=.ta ..:1" ·itplt~ ................... <Jllllllll ll'lad llll llld ..... ... ..... _ ......... 
ti ._ ll8dlr ... tltbe UIIYIII dllknl. lfllll-
ad af. 11111'111_ ..... = .." ....... ..,............. fir• 
..... llll .......... _ ....... 
• lllatl'OldlAaa.' 
......... "Alllllralllallllld-dlllllllla 
•Cllllftlllll 1111 mlll wldllJ 111111ft ...- lllat 
a Dllllr Nnl .... llftd In 11111, 111111111ft caae,, 
a 91111 II 1111111- • ID 1Ap11, ........ ~. 111 _..._ ..... _ ...... _.. .... a-, 
Nnl' .. Bil. ad ll - ID 11111 9lcW\1 11111111 
llaa. Bir m11t 111Ca1111 adlYIIIII u a llad 
_ ~·~ leader took place. Y•n 110, 
&~-.:-" -· a-.w, wlm ltmtlldlr ...... 
- Vlrpda afflcllrsllllllll 111m, be-
"Dffll Ala's" ed IDto Ille Iba! wlldl ti 111111d o.11. 
-tltbe- n... be endm I._ tort ad 
ti 1111,-n r.ao.-~ r.tlBed IL a, aarrille be 
ad ti Ille 1111 Ellaa Batfllld, who 
- Ille Jlller al LGaan ... be died 
_. dlu II JNl'I Zii Ea· 
a.... -=.:·::. ... ~ 
~-~and ==-..i=: :=J:·:: pqn tar Ille pemcnlllp, Dm1 
AMI made II im.D 1h11 be and hll 
11DJ1 wwld conllnue IO "'8 the 
DaocraUc tlckel, daplle Che 
i=:'ct!':O::=t~ 
EUu .... both Confedlnle loldlerl. 
Eadl would 11111: Ill his army ll!e but 
tbeJ were certainly and consiltenlly 
reticent about llleir talel' aeml· 
warlike 1ctlvltles. Elias, II Is 
uderstood, always deplored the 
BEARDED PATRIARCH of 
his family was Anderson 
"Dev0 ADie" Hatfield, who 
led his clan In the feud with 
the McCoys. He lost DO BODS lo 
the feud but the death of his 
brother, EIUaon, catapulted 
the two families Into open 
conflict In Aug111t 1882 and for 
years after. (Photo courtesy 
of Estil Hatfield) 
II wrltla ID tbe - Cllllllllded wltb 1111 Ollllm. aa-
r.t ..,.. " .. --. ......,.. .... pl'tlllmll In 
... tlmead readl tbelffalntltllllparttltbelltale. Ill 
wife w11 Vld Cllalla. Coaa&J 
:ble llliri& ti 'Dml "- Jalm L Cllallll II a pal 
departed tnim Ille lll!pblw, 11111 • 11 De Qllfla, IApll 
~J~~s ·1--·y-·o-u-g-·h--F-o_r_d-·T-·r-u_c_k_s ____ l 
•well.Faryars c-ty lllerilf, 11111 lmlllelf I pie-
ti - " the bit• tllrelq1le dlarader " tile state. Bet· 
_ _ _ --- reads - Uade ADie 11111 De Olaftn --:ii:-~ ~-.;:z~:cap, 
be• years al ace. blm!elf a leader rar :,ears In the cm-
.. Ill peace and lllds wltb the McCo,s and a partid· 
&IDldae frimdllllp plDt in _, otber dlllles; Jollltl, 
''TIie funeral al Andenon Balfield 
will be concluded by 'Uncle Dyke' 
Garrell, I lifelong friend al the 
departed. at the home late Sunday 
afternoon. An enonnous crowd Is ex· 
peeled IO auend. The body will be en-
cued in a S2,000 casket and laid al 
rest la a steel vault buill scme years 
satisfying for Valentine 
"Wall" HaUield, left, as he 
maintained a homeplace on 
Beech Creek for his wife and 
11 children, came In the 1890's 
when his spirit and body 
dwindled away In prison after 
being convicted ID connection 
with the slaying of three 
McCoy brothers ID 1882 as the 
aftermath of the McCoys' 
slaying of his brother, Ellison, 
right, who died Aug. 9, 1882, 
two days after being fatally 
shot and stabbed by the 
McCoys on election gronnds 
at Blackberry Creek In Pike 
County, Ky. 
~ame~ 2:). dfoffma.-,n~,---, 
c:::lrl-"2"2 0 U.Jt2 CE.~ 
Cl'f c:/1-ddLtlon. Df 
c4rrE.'t.!JY c:rE.~un.9 
'u~ £/rnrnu.n.oth.E.'f..a.fa.y :Jawm 2:>. dfof{,nan, cM. 2:>. 
~n.J c:;,C/- <wE.L9h.t Con.t'f..oL 9'f..09'f..a.rn 
C7o c::l·/£!5. g:::,'l.a.c.tlc.e. <Df 
9-arnlf 4 c:Mediclne 
C!. a.Cf c::::/V o U.T ~ o 'l. c:=/ln. c:=/lp.p. o ln. trn en. t 
/304) 235-3800 
..!J<a.pou. ... a.f:1.~ !Bu.Lf:dln.9 
-=8•£t1. 2 O L__':bou,n.tou,n. <°Wlf:f:f:la.n-z.~on. 
J. D. WESTCOTT & SON 
A Tug Valley Tradition 
Since 1907 
E~tablished in 1908, J.D. Westcott 
& S~n has been serving the Tug Valley 
are• with quality building material for 
ove~ 80 years. At Westcott's, we are 
dedicated to serving our customers 
wit~ high quality material and prompt 
friemdly service. 
Mon.·Frl. 7:30 A.M.·8:00 P.M. 
Sat. 8:00 AM-4:00 PM 
s. Williamson, Ky. CLOIEDSUNDAY (808) 237-1313 
You CAN 
Buy It Cheaper 
At The Ford Store! 
Great Deals During '89 Clearance 
Hurry In For Best Selection 
112rvey&Shre!~ 
Route 60 West St. Albans, WV It's Worth The Trip! 722-4900 
1940 to 1989 
49 Years Of History ... 
Providing Fine 
Fashions To The Women 
Of The Tug Valley. 
Our reputation is important. 
Service, quality, value and the 
companies we keep ... 
Pendleton. J.H. Collectibles. 
Breckenridge, Leslie Fay, Tan 
Jay, Koret, Jantzen, I.B. Diffu. 
sion, Counter Parts, Dalton . 
Used and Major Damage. 
DENTURES 
Made ~ In 
One Day! 
Relines & Repairs Made While You Wait 
Low Cost, Quality Dentures 
All Quality Work Guaranteed 
Custom Fitted Dentures In One Doy At Our Office By Our 
Professlono/s And Trained Stoff. Mode In Our Dental l.oborotory By 
Qualified Technicians. 
CAU FOR AN APPOINRIENT OR INFORMATION 
Sure-Fit Denture Service 
( 606) 456-3693 
Houn: Monday-Friday 10:00 AM To S:00 PM 
Boothe family 
was friendly 
with both sides 
ANO'l1IER BAfflELD FAIIILY al lbe Blackberry Creek 
area laPlteComty, 1[7. afterlbetamof the century was dlat 
al Amlencm "111111" Batfteld, Jr., 1tandlng In front of the door 
with bis wife, wbose bead II aeu lbe Dag, '1ith other family 
members greaped la frmt. Badleld was one of 14 children of 
Elder Andersoa. (Photo coartesy of Fonnie H. Norman) 
Now New York Life can 
put your money to work in 
Nuveen Tax-Free 
Bond Unit Trusts. 
New Yorll Life on.rs you Ille advantages or tax-exempt bond 
,matments· tllrougll lhe Unit ln-tme<>l Trusts of John Nir,een & 
Co Incorporated. "-le all .,.... Amarica have Invested more than 
S17bltlioninU-lruSIS. 
They can be your way to earn -.11y tax-exempt interest from • 
quality on-. In many atalN. income may also be exempt from 
state and local income tax• 
For more cornplele onlormalion. mail In the coupon 
or call me lor a prospectus. 
• ·=--~~.... N¥1.IFE 9 __ .... _.,.._., Getlhamo1toutofllla.• 
ByCRAIU.OITE SANDERS 
1"wdleDa0yNew1 
MAff:WAN - Fannie E. (Sim• 
pklnl) BoaClle wu,'l bom wiW lour 
J9U'I alls Ille HaUleld-McCoy feud 
p& lnlO flall swlnl bul she learned 
lalar aboul her molher lumlng away 
- Hllftelda from lhelr door lhe 
nl&hl lllal lhree McCoys were slain on 
dlelt111tudl:, sldeolMatewan. 
Mra. Boothe, who was 116 al lhe lime 
• wu lnta'Tiewed In 1982, died In 
Oc:toblr ol lllal year. She was lhe 
widow ol George T. Boolhe, Sr., and 
r=::.-1:'en U:as'::· :r•r~: 
Malenll Uni led Methodist Church. 
She was born Sept. 9, 1888 In a lot! 
cabin III Mate CN,e1i and grew up at 
lhe ~Ina bomeplace on Sulphur 
()eek. 
"0111' faml1:, was good friends wilh 
both lhe Hatfield and McCoy 
families," she said at lhe time ol the 
Daily News Interview. 
She said she llnew aboul Devil Anse 
Hatfield (leader of lhe HaUield clan 
In Ille feud) bul could not recall much 
about him or lhe feud even lhough she 
r-can..------------------------, 
·-Y-Ute--~y I 1=.:::,-.wv I 
1.....-• .. www- ofNYUFESecu-lnc.,-Y-,N.Y. I 
I ~d~c::r::,~~T~-m~~~ts. lncludinadlat'ge11andecpei- Pl•sewndme I 
I ~AMENowYcdd.JloP---~- __ .J'I() I 
I~ BIR1l1 STfil~,.;;l-~~~ -·- I L----------------------------~ 
ON YOUR TIME OF NEED 
e 
DEPEND ON US 
As a trusted member of the community, we've helped many of your 
friends and neighbors through the most difficult moments of their lives. 
1n time of need, we're here for you. 
J.W. CALL & SON 
Pikeville, Ky. 









John Paul Runyon 
Pike County Commonwealth Attorney 
was a child during that lime. 
"The whole thing dldn'l make thal 
big an lmprealon on u.,," ahe stated. 
"I gut!S.! our parenll (Samuel and 
Harrletl Maynard Simpkins) kept u., 
back out of It all and didn't lell u., 
much. You mlght say they kepi us ID 
seclusion - my brothers Albert, 
Elwood, Ed and Sidney, and my 
sister Dollie and I. My falher dldn'l 
talk much about It." 
However she told lhe &lory about 
lhe nlghl the lhree McCoy brothers 
were tied to pawpaw bu.tiles near lhe 
moulh of Blackberry Creek, a short 
distance from the present Matewan 
bridge, and killed. "Some say lhey 
were hung, some say lhey were 
,hot." 
According to her remembrance of 
!amily stories of lhe August 1882 lnc1-
dent some of the Hatflelds came to 
the Simpkins home lhe rainy night 
the McCoys were killed following lhe 
death of Devil Anse's brother, Ellison 
Hatfield. They were seeking shelter 
for lhe r,ighl. 
Mrs. Boolhe's molher didn't l<now 
then what had happened over In Ken-
tucky. 
''My molher told them lhe truth, 
that my father was away and they 
couldn 'l stay the night," Mrs. Boothe 
was told. "The men told mother they 
would go somewhere else." 
Mrs. Boothe said her brother, 
Albert, was Ill with typhoid fever al 
the time the Hatfields came to her 
home. 
"Next momlnl, somehow, some 
way, somebody let somelhlng slip in 
lhe conversation and it came out 
about the McCoys," according lo 
family members. In those days, she 
said, "you never had a door locked 
and everybody was everybody's 
friend- witil the killings began. 
''My family didn't know they were 
living In a land where such things oc-
curred; in fact, it was wiusual lo hear 
ol such lhlngs. I know my father was 
not bothered by anyone during lhe 
feud years and was not implicated in 
any way, but he was a friend of some 
ol lhose who were," she added . 
Mrs. Boothe and her late husband 
Vance grandnephew of Devil 1'\nse 
ByCHARLO'ITESANDERS quiteabitaboutthefeud. . Vance," he staJ " but my grand-
For the Daily News "Grandfather Smith Hatfield said father Smith used tr aboul 'Unde 
NEWTOWN - A Newtown resi- he never believed in violence at all . In Jim' Vance being ed In Thacker 
dent, Reid Vance, who was a barber fact, he went to his brother, ·~ii Hollow." 
for about 40 years and Operated Anse,' and the latter's son, 'Cap", ID The retired I has spent a 
Vance's Barber Shop In Williamson efforts to gel them to be more recon- number ol years l cing the genera-
for years before his retirement, is a citing concerning lhe. feud silualion. tions In his fa J!y tree, with 
great-nephew ol lhe lale feud leader, He pleaded .,.;lh lhem lo forgel about assistance from Cl Runyon. 
"Devil Anse" Hatfield. revenge, bul he said he could not gel He has traced forebearers in 
He is lhe son ol Greenway Vance lhroughtolhern."Vanceadded. Russell a.~d Log 'Counties, Va., as 
and Nancy Hatfield Vance, the latler Vance said his paternal grand- far back a.s 1789 w Abner Vance's 
!he daughter of Smilh Hatfield, twin father, Henry Vance, supposedly was name first a on lhe tax list 
brother of Patterson Hatfield. Smith a brother of the Jim Vance who rode That same name ppeared in sue-
and Patterson were brolhers of with lhe Hatfields and later was ceedlng years l ough 1798, and 
''DevilAnse," cornered and killed on Thacker again in 1817 bul Abner Vance of 
Vance recalled several years ago, Mowitain . the latter date pnbably was .~bner 
' 'My father and grandfather lold me "I never saw my grandfather Vance, Jr., accord~ w infonnaticn. 
AAA INSURANCE IS HERE! 
Now You Can Join The Hundreds Of 
Satisfied Customers Switching to ~ 
Billy Maynard, Owner Of MAYNARD INSURANCE ~GENCY 
Is Your Authorized @ Insurance Represe~tative 









v Castle Auto Insurance 
Program 
v Keystone Home Owne• Program 
v In October, Castel I 
Mobile Home Owner 
Program! 
Billy R. Maynard v AAA Merberships I 
I Told You I Could Save You Money 
On Your Insurance! Call Us Today For 
A Free Q ... oteI I 
MAYNARD INSURANCE AGENCY 
PH: 432-0531 Or 432-0533 bs~f:;:j~~}t;1!t.~~J~:" 
The Hatfield/McCoy Feud is 
important part of our past. We 
cannot look to the future without 
looking at the past and find 
ways to improve. We at 
Rutledge IGA are improving 
our area. We are proud to 
be located in the land of 
the Hatfields and 
McCoys. ~ 
Rutledg 
Gilbert, W. Va. 
Not all of the Hatfields 
lived in West Virginia 
IJCIIAIIU.OTTE IANDICll8 
r.r•o.DyN ... 
MATEWAN - Not all al the Hat· 
lllldlUwedlnWlltVlrslnla,umany 
IINb and nfWllllll)el' artld• wrtuen 
--' Ille Hadleld-Mceoy feud would 
llldlc:ata . 
...., people, the Hatfteldl, UYed on 
111111:•IIICQ aide al Tua RIYer below 
1111 llllllleld Tlmel." ~ to 
lllllr1Hallleld,Jr.alMatewan . 
.,., rau.. Elbert "Bil Elbert" 
11111161, Sr., ... ban In lffl and 
- • ..., dlll'lnl Ille ,.... al Ille 
..._ 1111 lie wu reludlllt to talk 
..... llllfelldcroltbtllllrMllle 
llllrdalllltlL 
..... ....,. .., tbat tbt Bat· 
......... llcCaya ... Ille llnell 
....... (mranin) In tbelr time. Bl 
111d • felld wu lhe m .. o111mne 
lllmdlpride," Hatlleld, Jr. ra:all-
111. 
JlallleN, who WU ban In 1111, tbt 
JIM' eadlm' war (WGl'kl War II •d-
... la llllffied to tbt r- Mqe 
Clllrl& Bis pannll ... Elbert 
Bltlltld, Sr. (12177-1111) and Raa 
ScaU Batlleld (1111·1-). 
'Ille roar 1-.d-pncedinl Ills 
l'llml'andmotller ... ufoll-: 
Gran~arents, Albin Hatfield ( 1147· 
1912) and Caroline VarneJ Hatfteld 
~~!:iiJ:llJa1fi~:1~~~f:,en.:.Sd 
Pally v~ Hatfield om-1II06J; 1real-1real-1randparenta, Joaeph 
Hatfield, Jr. (1717·?) and Ellubelh 
Quillin Hatfield (?); and Illa 1reat· 
r.~~·:;~1.1::~~ren:d =: 
Smith Hatfield (1763·1 .. ), 
ltDn'UCKY HATl"ll:Ull ... 
nalded ....... BatfleW "-'• 
... It.lay lldeel 1'111 llmr (1117 
... later).--, .... ...... 
........ ,... .... ,....lift, 
....... eareu-v-,llallleW 
, ................... 11 ... ac.a 
Balflelda .. ElberlBalfleld.lr, ... 
Bann! Hatfield; Nd rewire• We, 
Maa11Batfleld ................. 
E. BalfltW; Eat .. BatfleW ... 
JNDScet&. ........ _... .. tllllr 
............ DeD,BadleN 
(lleviaa) am11e1 .. Badleld (k.U). 
8adl pbelel wenelleDnmalll')'ea 
die eccalleul a dealll la Ille faaDy. 
(Pllelec:.ateayefll!:lbenBalfleld, 
Jr.,Matawu) 
Wllllam100 Dally Nnn, Tuetday, Septembu 12, 1989-53A 
HREE GREAT 
OURC 




Open Monday Thru Saturday 
8 A.M. til 6P .M. 
Closed On Sunday 
Strosnider Drug 
Established 1897 
Open Monday Thru Saturday 
9 A.M. Til 5:30 P .M. 
Closed On Sunday 
For Fast, Friendly Service, 
Shop At One Of Our Three Locations . 
'k· ~ I 
PRESCRIPTIONS People's Health Mart 
t....,;;. _ 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
when you need them! Open Monday Thru Saturday 
9 AM til 9 PM 
Sunday 1 PM tll 6 PM 
when you need them! 
Qualifed, Friendly Pharmacists & Staff To Assist You With All 
Hurley Drug 
235-3535 
1an Street Williamson, WV 
Your Prescription Needs. 
People's llct~1[th Mart 
237-62,"1,5 
Appalachian Plaza So. Willianson, Ky. 
Strosnider Drug 
235-2020 
Second Avenue Williamson . WV 




AN EVENT of 1925 was the burial of Abe McCoy of Van Lear, 
Ky. In the old McCoy family cemetery on Mill Creek, near 
Bumwell, Ky. Standing behind the Doral wreaths are Uriah 
McCoy, son of Pyrrus McCoy and father of Rosa B. Wolford 
and Splcey R oberts of Burn well; James McCoy, who dJed In 
1985, father of Mrs. Wolford and Mrs. Roberts ; and John 
Wolford of Wolford, Va., father of Luther M. Wolford who Is 
married to Rosa B. (McCoy) Wolford and Is a retired N&W 
Railway car Inspector. IN the background Is Uriah's daughter 
by a second marriage. Uriah was close km to Randolph 
"Randall" McCoy who led the family clan in the 
Hatfield-McCoy feud. (Photo courtesy of Rosa Wolford ) 
Engineering Design & Construction 
one of The Elliott Companies 
Construction managem ent for progress 
The progres.s we've achicwd over the past several decades in th,, n-g,on h.,s 
placed an increased dtcmand fur excellence on tho,e of us in th,· hu1ldin1: inJu,try 
New construction and renovation dcM:rvc.s cxptrt attention to huJgct 
management a. well a, 4uality craftsmanship. 
Engineering Design anJ ConMruction, caMcrn Kentucky's fas.te~t·grow1ng 
con~truction managemt-nt firm, i!io a direct respunM.· to thi,;; arc,,'s t:xpanJ1ng llt.'t:J 
for the management sk,11, necessary tu cffc<t rc4u1rcd cost ronl ml, "hil,· 
maintaining excdltncc 1n dcM~n anJ con'itrunion. Through nmstructiun 
management hy Engineering Deslgn and Con\tructum, you ran save ilhout I I 
the cost of any Joh. On a $2 million prnwct, for t'xamplt', tlw sav,n.:, ""uld he 
nearly a quarter million dollars. 
'w'e can provide the expertise for pan or all of any Joh: huilJ1ng n·novi111Pn; 
new facilitie1; site preparation; exterior and int,:rior nmMrlll l1on; ht:attni.:,, 
ventilation, air conJicioning, electrical, and mcchanKal sy6tntts; plumh1ng~ ~Lis~ 
and ·m1rn>r tn:atments; anJ 1,pcc1alizt.·U sy~tt.'m~ t,uch .is fire, M"l"Uflt)"·, i.HHI 
tdephone. 
When you &ee huild1ng for progrc~~ in ea~tcrn Kt.·ntt11.:ky, \iou bn: LngnH·l·nn~ 
Design & Construcnon - prcM:rvin~ rhc lwst of our pa,1 wh1h: rnaking tht 
drea~ of our future come true. 
People who demand excellence 
depend on The Elliott Companies ~;;·"t·;·-·-······~·~ ..................... :''.'"·~·~:::·:-·";t;"-:::: 
1120..1210 Cline Stret"t • P1ke\·illc, Kt·nrucky • 606-412-~'l"KK or toll-tn:t' 1 ·H00-42.2 .. I llH.l ,,.w~-. K ,.,, .,nJ" ii :X.Xt11,1u"'~ lul•I ad,l,1ivn 
Wllllam111n Dally Ni,w1, Tu,,iid:iy, S.-ptembu 12, I 
·ng place ... 
Haff ield homeplace ... 
A NATURAL FORTRESS provided the Hatfield clan with safe hiding in the mountains on 
Wand Creek, Logan County, a virtual wilderness in the 1880s and 1890s during the 
Hatfield-McCoy feud. In later years, a photographer captured this scene as "Cap" Hatfield, 
(third from right) son offeudist "Devil Aose," climbed to the secret place beneath the shelter 
of the huge boulder. Rocks piled behind them gave added protection. Others in photo are 
unidentified. (Photo courtesy of Henry D. and Jean Hatfield). 
TIJG RIVER HOME of "Devil Anse" Hatfield, leader of his clan in the feud \\ith the McCoys 
during the 1880s and 1890s, was this log structure which stood on the right fork of Beech Creek. 
He and his family are said to have occupied the structure, no longer standing, until after the 
tum of the century when he moved permanently to Island Creek in Logan County. The persons 
in the photo are not identified but Estil and Lawrence Hatfield, great nephews of "Devil 
Aose," say they were probably members of a Mayhorn family since the feudist mis the 
father-lo-law of Dock and Plyaot Mayhorn. (Photo courtesy of La\\Tence Hatfield). 
St;uc Rl·prei;.entattvt 








The Hatfield-McCoy Feud is an 
important part of our heritage. The 
entire story - the romance, the 
anger, the tragedy, and the healing -
all took place right here in the area 
we call home. It was families like the 
Hatfields and the McCoys who built 
eastern Kentucky and helped lay the 
foundation for the life we enjoy 
today: hard-working, smart, God-
fearing people. 
Let us lea"rn about this part of our 
heritage, appreciate its positiYe 
aspects and hold close the lessons that 
the lives of these proud mountain 
folks can teach us as we work today 
for an even brighter future tomorrow. 
58. . . Patriarch depicted as peace-loving man 
·~.a:-"ffi =:,.-~=..-:-...::: =J:.=*~~.!::i ~•=-in:i~~ WU~ ::U.:-Sw:r:::i:-~~= :::m..:::;:,r:n ccli __ ........ lnlllll • ............ _. 1111 llnie and wu lnfGffllld ti 1111 =lllld ti lblr d1111p aplnll him. Ja'*-i IGld Iha dal«tl•• 1h11 II -1rnana.-&opan&Jlenuck,,ll1 
•• a.ii.~• - ... lfta' 11111 • lndlll' ti ...... 11181 awaltad Iha NCVad flllllldMdl••IIOIIIM*lupon u., w1111tad lhalr 111111 IIMJ would .Hem11duUpreparaUonstodo 111a1o.r.P.j••-- ,.._. __ _.__.... .. -· Jlldp J._ -I word &o 111m-an..i.1eftlhacourtroam, han&o1ethlm,JualllllelhlMcCoJ• :'C, abandoned &he Idea when 
....... ... ..... - .... If 1111 lllldllld 11181 II M would appear In 11111 Jldp Ja'*- aimmaned llll ti had bea1 trrlnl &o do rar II numbar ti aid lndlcll'IWII WU produced. whl 
•• • ...... __., 'llllt W .. _.. ..i -'wl&11oul1111afflelrllllnl-lf• !Ian Wen him, and Unlllmld &o JNrl. T!wyMYarwenl. 1111d beal quuhed an candlUon that 
..... .. II ...... - .......... lllm,U.courtwould-11181hellad NldlhanlllllOJllll,cllredlnlapecial "'Ana llllllWd 1p111l lhl lul :11 U.ald-111"-IIIT•&ortmiln .. E:1iilb.:..,::=.a ~ - _. • lltaDdl,, -.lapnlldiaunlDM~IO affl-.&o-lllllllllllftlldwupar• ,elll'lfllhllUlequlellJIIIICl.--blJ 11111ama111ereatolhlldll11" - ............ ...... 
·-- -"'!f'J..· .... ,,.. .. _., .. . .... ., .. .__ ... ... 
a ....... ~' .........  i, -•g•w ......... 
~":.'le'= -== ,..., .. ___ .=: 
- ........ 
=r:;:t: 
ac:-;.r...-: ~~r.:..-:1:= _ ... .  _ ........ 
.. .It's 
Awesome! 
What better way to in-
troduce yourself to the excit-
ing sport of white water 
rafting than our "split trip" for 
beginners. Or if you are an 
experienced rafter, thrill to the 
excitement of world class 
white water, and all the while 
breathe in the fresh air, 
delight in the fall colors and 
behold the breathtaking 
beauty of the mountains of 
lovely Breaks Interstate Park. 
This Fall's Dates: 





For More Information 
Call Susan Aunspaugh 
606-437-9854 
Pike County Government 
Makfng Ltfe Better For 
The People OJ Pike County! 
HATFIELD REUNION and poUUcal campaigning were combined In 1932 when a huge crowd gathered at the 
foot of the point In Logan County where the HaUield cemetery Is located. Dr. Henry D. Hatfield, son of Elias 
HaUield and nephew of "Devil Ame," was running for the U.S. Senate, and his cousin, Tennis Hatfield was a 
candidate for sheriff. The We-size statue of "Devil Anse" is visible with other tombstones at the top right area 
of the photo. The vmtage can In foreground date the occasion. (Courtesy Henry D. and Jean Hatfield ) 
We 
Weren't 
Around To Serve 
D'evil Anse Or Hanel 
But, We've Served Mil-
lions Of Hatfields' · · & 
McCoys Since. 
You See We've Got One 
Single Thing Everyone 





McCOY TOMBSTONES in 
center foreground at the 
Anderson Hatfield Memorial 
Cemetery on Blackberry 
Creek, south of Hardy, Ky., 
are very old and prove that, 
despite the feuding between 
certain branches of the 
Hatfield and McCoy families 
In the 1880s and 1890s, there 
was no enmity from the 
family of the Rev. Anderson 
Hatfield. (Photo by the Daily 
News) 
WUllamson Ually New,i, Tuesday, September 1%, 19fl9-57A 
SKETCH OF FOREBEARER, Randolph "Rane!" Mc·Coy, ~ho led his clan In the 
Hatfield-McCoy feud, is viewed by Eva Kay McCoy of Williamson and her cousin, Vernon 
Milem, a ChJcago college art professor. The sketch was done by P ike County a rtist J .D. Hall. 
(Photo by Dally News) 
McCoy descendant has traced 
family back seven generations 
By CHARLOTTE SANDERS 
For lbe Daily News 
A McCoy descendant, Eva Kay 
McCoy of Williamson, has long been 
interested in family history and has 
traced her family back seven genera-
tions, but she said she is concerned 
with preservation of the McCoy 
cemetery on Blackberry Fork of 
Pond Creek near Hardy, Ky . 
Ms. McCoy, a saleslady at Harvit's 
Dress Shop in Williamson, expressed 
concern because the McCoy monu-
ment sits alone and does not seem to 
have the reverent setting it demands. 
For instance, a house has been con-
structed at a lower level but not far 
from the mooument, and a vehicle 
track runs in front of it . 
The dedication was an historic oc, 
casion because It brought a symbolic 
" burying of the hatchet" by Willis 
Hatfield, then 88 and the last surviv· 
ing son of feudist "Devil Anse" Hat· 
field , and Jllll McCoy, then In his 90s 
Both Willis and Jllll have since died. 
As the great-great ruece of lead 
leader Randolph "Hanel" McCoy, 
she and a cousm, Vernon M~em of 
Chicago, have SpCnt time during his 
visits back to Willtamson, seeking 
photos and more Information about 
the McCoy family Both are the 
grandchi ldren of Ailey McCoy, wbo 
died in February 1972. 
Ms. McCoy is the daughter of 
Marguerite r Cundiff) McCoy of 502 
Bishop St. , Williamson, and the late 
The cemetery was the scene of a Bert McCoy. lier sister, Nita McCoy 
dedicatioo over a dozen years ago Carter, is a school teacher of near 
after erection of the mooument to the Charlottesv ille, \'a 
McCoys who died in the late 19th cen- During ooe of his vi.sits home, 
tury Hatfield-McCoy feud . Ms. Milem, a professor of art at Tnton 
McCoy thinks the sanctity of the College in Chicago, did a painting of 
cemetery should be preserved . cousin Eva Kay It shows the McCoy 
family resemblance, particularly to 
her distant cousin, Roseanna McCoy. 
Ms. McCoy said she ..-ould lii.e for 
people of her generatioo to take more 
Interest in the family hes'itage. " U 
they live dn5e to a cemetery ..-here 
they know kinfolks are buried, they 
should make sure the graves are k~t 
up and the markers preserved. Tben, 
this heritage will not be JOSI to futnre 
generations." 
She p0ints to the ab1mdance ol 
history In this area .. " We are proud 
people and we should preserve our 
heritage. Also, we should be dignifled 
about the ..-bole thing." 
She declined to appear oo the na-
tional television program, "Family 
Feud," some years ago because •·1 
felt the t..-o families v.ere being ex-
ploited and compelled to step oat ol 
!hell' natural character, pOSing as 
1mrefmed people ..-!Jen, in trlJth, they 
are well~ucated, hardworking and 
upright people." 
JC Penney Company 
Serving You Since 1 93 7 
JC Penney Associates 
For 52 years, JC Penney Co., has offered you 
friendly and efficient service. Employing approximately 
22 associates, we offer you a fine line of men's wear, 
women's apparel and children's clothing With com-
plete atheletic shoe and home furnishing depart-
ments. We offer a wide range of shopping pleasure 
under one roof. 
JCPenrey 
SJore 235-3133 
To l'lace An Order l-800-222-6161 
To Chd On An Order 235-2022 
meoa Daily News. Taeaday, September IZ, 1189 
Former teacher offered her version of Hatfield-McCoy feud 
(he 11·as II that lime a dca<'Oll In th 
church) and true, 1n clecliM 11·as 
IOCII lortht'ominll lor the cll'<'lion ol 
political ollJCl'l's, so thrce ol the 
McCoy boys (Me Mly a trcnuger) 
!.~o~ll~~:e1!1o~;,::v~ 
dlvldu1ls, who were considered 
p011111ials lor the OR('()Odng election 
"Sharp wonls were e1changl.'d and 
before Elltson llalflcld realized 11 
meant • llahl, the McCoy boys oi,cn-
ed their knives and literally sllcl.'d his 
(Hatfield's) body. However, he llvl.'d 
1 lew days but the llatfields ( Devil 
Anse the leader and Ellison's 
brolhlr) tooll lull charge ol the 
McCoy boys and told the three 
McCoys lhll 11 his brother lived, they 
weuld be tried In court, but ii he died, 
11117 had better be praylnll lor he 
~ - that the three of them were 
killed. 
Just add water..~ 




And The Latest 
Styles: 
Sherri Case Thacker 
Owner 





' -~ ? 
Ellison llalficld Insisted on giving 
the Mc'('oy boys a court trial as long 
u he could talk, and not any more 
lighUng, but Devil Ansc did not talu 
hi.', advice and auoon us he I l':lllson) 
was buried, the thrL'<l Ml'Coy boys 
were llnd to trees nl'Jlr the place 
where the trouble begun 11nd were 
shot to death. llul no one would ever 
tell or conles.s who did the &hooting. 
My mother's lather \Wall llatlleldl 
ave the signal when to lire on the 
boys. The stgnal 11·as· hooting like an 
owl. The McCoys In later years ar· 
rested hlm, put him In a Kentucky 
prlsM where he later died. The 
charged olh11se was giving the 
signal. 
"Both sides roamed lhe hills and 
woods Uke heathens, looking for any 
one on the c,ppo.site side to kill, whlle 
the women tried to sLay as close 
IOKether as p0.s.slble. 
"Viele llallleld (Devil Ansc's wile) 
btUed and prayl'<I ,·ontlnuaUy I 
peace but to no avail , She "ould took 
ro, most ol Lhc .. omCfl and chlldri,n 
11nd Lell them to hurry and eat bdore 
they heard or M>melhinK th.al would 
hurt them till they L'Ouldn't eal. 
11There were &ever id outsldC'rl who 
made therruelves allle, to the Ila! 
field clan . Jim Vante and Tom Mil 
cheU were two who rcally KOi In 
volved 
"l!.andall McCoy'• hou5e was bum· 
ed by the llalflelds and a daughter o( 
Randall McCoy /whose name I 
believe was Alai air Ml'Coy) W'dS 
killed during lhe episode. I know my 
mother said IL was such a trugic Utlng 
for thls girl was found dead Jusl a 
short way lrom the house and her 
hair was frozen to the ground. Terri-
ble 11nd horrible things happened on 
both sides, which I allribute to lg, 
nordnce pure and simple. 
''I remember when I W'dS a small 
child, ol Tom Mitchell visiting wllh us 
and he always held me on his lap I 
had noticed for some tune thal on one 
ol hls hands he had only one linger 
and thumb, so I recall asking tum 
more Lhan Mee whal hai,pencd lo his 
hand, and he would tell me he got his 
hand caught in a sleel trap, bul alter 
I grew up my mother told me that he 
was one ol lhe crew who set Randall 
McCoy's house on lire and one ol the 
Birthday ... 
'The whole thing was a mesa b 
really each side thought they were d 
Ing their sworn duty, but It's plain to 
see th.at a lack o( educ:.l.ioo .rid 
understanding, plu.s i,laln old 
norance, was the main underly 
reasons." 
In a i,ostscrii,l, Mrs. Varney wr, 
"I saw the l>hirt thal my grandi,a had 
on when he was cul up by the McCoys 
and it looked like it had been cut or 
torn for strinRS," 
( EDITOR'S NOTE : Most publl1bed 
lr<OUDII of the feud uy EllilOD Hat• 
lleld WH 1bot on election day lo 
Augu1t LU% •• elertloo ground, •• 
Blarli.berry Creek, IOUlh ti Toler, !Cy. 
Moil arcouot, 1110 uy that Johnie 
aod Ro,eanna oever did marry.) 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRA TIOS for the Rev. Anderson Hatfield, 
with white beard seated in front row center with his wife, 
Polly, attracted approximately 100 persons to an area behind 
the old Hatfield home near the forks of Hatfield Branch and 
Blackberry Creek, Pike County, Ky. Standing in center on 
hillside are the eider's grandson, Stear!, and in front of him 
are his father, Ransom ( dark coat) holding Stearl's sister, 
Fonnie (Norman), and sister Pearl. Ransom's wife, Dixie 
(Scott) Hatfield, seated second from left in front row (dark 
dress), holds another daughter, Hazel. The man sitting at 
extreme right in this tom post-1900 photo with a child under 
each arm was identified as Robert W. Buskirk of .Matewan. 
Others are not identified. (Courtesy Fonnie H. Norman) 




Providing Quality Medical Care 
1924, For The Hatfields and McCoys 
and the Smiths, and the Jones, and the 
Adkins, and the Bartleys, and the Colemans, 
and the Damrons, and the Elswicks, and the 
Fields, and the Gilliams, And The Halls, etc ... 
YBIWl~ijib~ Jf lJ 
" People Caring for People" 
features patriarch William 
Ame" Hatfield, seated with 
lap. Seated beside him are sons, 
WIUl.s, right. Standing from left are 
mm, Detroit (Troy), Joe and "cap" 
W. E. Borden, friend of the family, at 
se'1 wUe, Levicy Chafin Hatfield, sits 
doorway with daughter Rose standing 
·• This old photograph was among 2.5 
a pictures collected by the Library of 
ID Wasblngton and exhibited by New 
llllseam of Modem Art in a show called 
"Forgotten Photographers." 
~AlAtHIAN 




Days" When Your 
aw & Paw Bought 
That 01' Black & 
ite TV? 
OW -- You Can 
ent-To-Own Your 
wn Console Color 
V & All Other 
inds Of N 
gled Ga 
s, Too 
WU1lam100 Dally Newa, Tueaday, Sep&ember 1%, 1989~9A 
We, in Pike County, have been 
blessed with beautiful mountains, abun-
dant natural resources and hardworking. 
dedicated families like the Hatfields & 
McCoys. We are proud of our mountain 
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Taupe & llrown covw. 
Only 1 to selll 
:E• B&LANNEX 
181 E. Second Ave., WIiliamson, WV• 235-2250 • Shop Fri. 9-7; Sat. 9-5 
IA 
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0 NATIONAL REGI STER SITES 
~ ~,.. ..... 
:· ··~fl_,__. A 
. ~"'I:' 
•LEGEND• 
• FEUD Ra},n.l) srn:s 
Q EJl.15TIN6 f"VcE tW1ES 
~ T\J:,Bf?).NCli~TlfE.~~!Yf 
,,,-..J CREEKS HID I.AAGE. ~ 
9l1Al.L ~NID e,iwt:HES 
.6. ElEVAn:>l'tS ~ SfA LEVEL 
HATFIELD McCOY FEUD HISTORIC DISTRICT 
·---·· .. ···'f_ .•. 
CENTRAL REGION OF l"HE HATFIELD-McCOY FEUD 
5CALE• l"ca \ MILE 
1ne ~"'" \!!>apart of +he C.,m~rlond P1ctcou on t~ ;vestern sl op<? of the 
Awalach<on Raige The form of 1811d ,s ,nd,coted bt the nurritrous StMi l creeio:s. 
Elnln:he.s 5-hown. dro1n fh,m e.1,vet1o<1 f4001t 1t> e~vot,on 6:lO+t Advo l e.levot ,ons 
of 1h, lclnd V6<'( ~ i,, cW<rc19f! nd<Je of at>ovt 1500ft •l\d an ~roge. cr"11. 
bottom of about 700 ft obove ~ ltvel. 
Hatfield recounts how his father hauled the bodies 
of slain brothers back to the home of Rane/ McCoy 
BJCHARLO'ITESANDERS their father, "Raner• McCoy, lived 
Fo;~~y~ew~ Basil BaUield, 115 do~~="h~~!~'!i°:1 they 
a former rinne SUperintendmt and werejustlay111gthere,withn~wayto 
retiredBel!rygrocerystoreaperator, get them borne,~? autornobiles, .. no 
has a vivid memory of many roads or nothmg, he related. So 
histcric:aJ events wtucb took place In daddy took a sled and when grandpa 
the Tug Valley area, particularly put'ernonthatsledandhauled'emto 
araurul Ma:e..-an, and also inlorma· Blackberry Fork over here - about 
ticll on HaUieliH,icCoy feud happen· lOmiles-hewore his sled out.on top 
tngsbelorehistime. of it. He had a hall sled on his way 
Hetellsthestoryofhowhislather, had<." 
John Wallace Hatfield, used a oxen• He said his father used two yokes of 
drav.11 sled to transport the bodies of oxen, that 11 took tum until II o'clock 
the three sla1n McCoy brothen from that night to take the bodies home. Ile 
the paai,aw bushes Cll Blackberry added that liWe Sam Pauley, who 
Creek at McCarr. Ky., to the home of married Basil's aunt, accompanied 
their father, Randolph ··Ranet" John Wallace. Basil said his father 
McCoy,nearHardy wasn't married at that time and was 
"l'ou l~nou, hotr neu·~ ~ol 
01111hr, (tliP Mcf:ov 
l1ro1hr~s) u·prp jusi lu_yi11;:! 
thPrr, u:itlt 110 U'<l.Y lo gl'l 
ll,rm liome, no automobilt>s, 
no road, or 1101/,ing. So 
daddy took a slPd and 1..F1r11 
i;ru11;/pa put ',•m 011 that ,l .. d 
arul lwulrd 'pm to 
IJ/arl,l1rrry Fork oi·pr ltPrP -
ul,oul 1() ,;1ile~ - hP u·orP hi1t 
,/,,d 0111 011 top of it. Ht> /,ad 
a lwlf ,l,,d 011 /tis U'<l_) /,ack." 
- /1,,,il Hmfirltl 
Hatfield also recounts the acdden· <Illy ~ years old, that he took the 
ta! shooting of his grandfather, Val· bodies home because his o"n father scared of nothing." . 
entine "Uncle Wall" Hatfield, by (Basil's grandfather! 'said it Basil al.soSpeaksorhisgrandfather 
"Cap" H.aUield who mutook him for wouldn'tdotoleave 'em lay there" John Brisco Scott, who cut and sold 
a McCoy Unde Wall wauo-called to Basil said his grandpa got along timber and gave Basil's parents 
distinguish tum from the Wall Hat- With boll, Hatfields and McCoys .and lumber to build their house, hauling it 
field l\ilo went to prison In connection that "Devil Anse" was a good fnend from Narrows Branch to the bend or 
1'1th the execution of the McCoy of his dad's and came often to visit the river. That's where Basil was 
brothers in retaliation for the Basu wasn't born at that time but his raised. He said his own father raised 
McCoys' fatal stabbing of Ellison older brothers knew and liked '·Ocvu 13 cbildren (eight boys and five girls) 
Hatfield In 1882. Aase." on the farm and never worked a day 
(TheDailyNewsbaseslhlsstoryon His handed-<lown account of the ina public Job. "l"m the youngest one 
atapedlntervlewl\ithBas11Hatfield, romance between John!c llaUield and the only one a IIVing out or that 
conducted by Rebecca "Becky" and Roseanna McCoy varies bunch." 
Bailey on behalf of the Matewan De- &omewhat rrom those contained in lie was about 17 when the Matewan 
vel0pment Ctnter'a oral history pr~ various bocks on the two families and Massacre occurred, and relates how 
Jecta!Matewan.Baileyhopestoearn their feud. the unloo men were put out of the1r 
her master's degree in history from He relates a story or how his grand- houses by llaldwin Felts detectives. 
Virgini., University, Morgan. pa Hatfield and ~:lka llen:Jcy'a lie said his cousin Nancy llatr,cld, 
this fall. MDC director Paul brother llved at Hardy and cr~ ran the Urias llotci at tha1 time. lie 
luter Provided the Dally News the !lardy mountain to Stringtown recounts the shootings which claimed 
withatransttiptolthelntervlew,) one day in search of some of their the lives of Mayor c. c. Tcslennan 
Basil llaUield was born Dec. e, 1903 wandering catUe. and 10 others, and or his appe~rance 
at Busku1<, Ky., a son ol the late John ''Grandpa was going up the road later 111 court as a witness In conncc-"'-"-·~ llatfield and Nancy Scolt and Cap Hatfield saw tum coming lion with the bhootlng of Albert and 
n,wasagrandsonofValen- and lhought he was Ryan McCoy. I Lee Phillips. 
Polly Vance llatfield (sister could show you where that was d~e Hatlleld a!JO tells or other shooting 
J1111Vance1. because he went behind a big Incidents, includingooeatSprtgg. lie 
, of what he had been told chestnut tree up !he hill, about 200 talks at length •bout the oi,eration of 
day Aug. 2. 11112 on feet. lie shol grandpa, almed to kill the Blue Goose saloon by Bob 
Cr..,k when Ellisoo Hat• him, but some way or another the ri- Buskirk ''the only man In the state or 
:r .or "Devil Anse," got fie made a long fire. I don't know how Kentu(ky that could get license." He 
with three McCoys and it shot hun through the kneecap and said whisky was hauled by boa1 from 
ly fatally stabbed by my grandpa hobbled for the rest of Catlettsburg, Ky .• in Bu!kirk'a boat 
According to what he his U!e over that. that was 24 feet long and about 12 feet 
the McCoy brothers, "Cap came to hlm _alter he fo"!'d wide. 
Iller and Randolph out who he was and tried to apolog1ze "They loaded that thing with 
Jr., were taken by to him. Grandpa got his knife out, whisky and they'd push It along with 
and others to Magnolia aimed to cut his head off, but he ran poles 'til they go1 to the I.stands - the 
and got away. Grandpa told him, swift places." lie added he was told 
Ellison died, the three ''you cowardly thing, if you wan1ed to that Buskirk had a big blaclr. pair or 
were tied to pawpaw bushes shoot Ryan McCoy why didn't you mules that would be taken to Sir· 
1berry Creek opposite walk up to him like a man and tell lngtown to meet the boat. The mules 
and e<ccuted. Basil Hat· him you was going to shoot. Why did would pull the boat through the shoals 
was told that the bodies you hide like a hound dog and shoot for it couldn't make 1t up through the 
ng 10 the road although somebody for?' My grandpa wasn't swtftwater 
·1 seen 'em br111g it in. I used to go 
down there and bring apples, salt and 
flour boated from Kenova up to 
Matewan," he noted. 
Asked "hat he remembered about 
the state p0lice coming into Matewan 
the day after the Massacre, Hatfield 
noted that he and his brother belong· 
ed to the union as did other friends. 
"They needed some of us from 
Matewan to go up there at a certain 
time and we all walked from Sprigg 
up there and took our high1><>wered 
nnes. We got there when Number 
Four pulled in that mommg. I guess 
there was 300 people on that train." 
Ile said lhe state police told them to 
take their guns and go home. lie said 
there was no such thing as 
celebrating the next day because 
"they was all worried tt pieces·• that 
more people might come in on the 
next tram for more trouble. 
"Everybody was mourning more 
than anything else" over the deaths, 
he added. 
Hatfield stated. "What we was try· 
Ing to do was keep somebody else 
from being killed, And them people's 
stuff SCL out there in the rain, they 
throwed everything lhey had right 
out 111 the ram. Everythmg the people 
in Matewan "as tore kl! to pieces" 
Ile said tho camp5 were up above the 
rallroad as one travels toward Hed 
Jacket. 
Ile tells of C. E. IJvely, a Baldwtn· 
Felts detective who "slipped Into 
Matewan"' and set up a restaurant 
·'where he got kl! the news about 
"hat was going on" 
Ile recounted the fatal shooting of 
then Matewan police clue! Sid Hat· 
field and F:d (1111mbers, a deputy 
policeman, on the courthouse steps tn 
McDowell County where they had 
gone for trial in C'Ollnection with their 
arrest by a McDowell County shenrr 
oo a felony charge growing out of tho 
alleged compllcity In a shooting Incl· 
dent at Mohawk nearly a year before. 
Hatfield and Chamben were killed 
by bullets allegedly fired by l,vely 
~nd two others. The mm's wives 
were unhurt. 
lla.sil Jl.itr1eld SHys the two wives 
had wnbrella.s with lhern tx.-causc It 
was raining "and they beat them men 
(the snipers) over the head and I'd 
say if they had a gun they would have 
killed 'em." In hb opinion, the 
snipers killed an lnnocmt man for Ed 
Chamben was out ol town when the 
incident had occurred. 
"Sid llatfleld ""' ooe of the besl 
men I ever seen. I worked with Sid 
Hatfield . Sid Hatfield wasn't afrald of 
nobody ... but he was the best hearted 
man I ever seen." 
In the interview, Hatfield Speaks of 
the old po.st office, the old Western 
Union office and businesses located 
at Matewan, which was his 
hometo\\n. He was only about 17 at 
the time of the massacre. Vt'hen the 
infamous Glenalum payroll robbery 
occurred in 1914. he was a mere II 
years old but recalled how sheriff 
Greenway Hatfield took a pOSSe and 
bloodhounds to the scene lo track 
do"n and kill the rive persons of ror-
eign extraction who had perpetrated 
the robbery 111 which three coal com-
pany employees were slain. 
lie said he start<'<! putting money In 
the bank at Matewan whCfl he was 18 
years old and that only one other 
man, Franlue Uoyd, Is the oldest de-
po51tor lie worked 32 y,-ars In or out 
of the mines. 
Hernemberlng Mother Jones, the 
legendary union reformist, liaUield 
said ushc made so much noise and 
talked so much.. nnd wasn't afraid of 
notlung." Ile said she would gd out 
and make a S!>('Cch and say "hat she 
wanled to, adding that "John L. 
l.t'wls was the same way ' 
He rernembert-d Bill lllizzard mak· 
inR a sp .... x·h in Malewan one• lime and 
saying •1r they was less llatflelcts and 
more cornfields. lhls country "ould 
be belier orr " Ile mentions Charlie 
Kiser, another union leader who \\a5 
from U1e area . 
John Wallact> Hatfield 
•·1 s:ud, 'lltr Campbell, I'd d"11t 
toilets. I'd do any thing. 1 tell you 
whal, If iou dm't give m" a Job, I tell 
you "hal I'm goin~ to h.l,e to do 
I'm going to ha,e to lake my "ileand 
give h,•r to her mother \-ause I r:in't 
t.lkecareoftwr.' 
Cmnpbcll laugh,'<l and told llatfirld 
to C'OlllC to work the following Mon-
day. "I'U nen .. -r (orgrl it. I was lht" 
happlest man 111 the "orld," llaUield 
m,allcJ Ile wockoo five ><'a'"> at the 
Uµple. Sl'vm .year::. as a repatnnan, 
then five years as a shop foreman for 
Crysbl Blocll Coal Co , plus addl 
tlooal years before bet-urning a 
SUIJl'rlnuendent 
llatf1eld rttit,'<i hJs dilficully n ob-
taining a Job because "daddy was a 
friend to all them union men und he 
let thc>sc lcllows do"n at Gates and 
New Howard rome on across the 
river and µut uµ tr,ulc.rs or tents O\·er 
there and live on hi.s land, didn't 
rhari:e lhem anything. The company 
fell oul with him because Ui<y 
thought he was taking sides. Daddy 
wasn'1 taking no sides, he Just didn'I 
want to ,cc them men without no 
place lo live." 
llatrleld recounts how he finally got 
a Job by adamanl pl~dlng with a 
mme superintendent, Hob McCllmp· 
bell, at New Howard lie 5ald his wife 
was expectlng a baby and his efforts 
to gel a Job were lrulUcss. Finally, 
one evening he talked to Campbell 
while the latter "as doing some 
customary fishing at the river 
C..mpbell told llaUield he didn't have 
a decent Job to offer. 
After running thret d1fftrent 
mine,,. he" ent into the slore business 
and lnlo lhe coal busim•s.s., putting In 
a rrune. wllh lloward Alkms, belund 
the old Pigeon Cred< a1rpor1 They 
sold coal to Puntan C"'11 C<> Later 
they ramc over to Sprigg and rruned . 
lie ,.11S moved to Rocky llollow In the 
hollow where Sprouse Crt-ek mines 
are now located 
i~BODIF~,,P'll•nAI 
IIA-1flWallllOII Daily News. Tue11day, September 1%, 1919 Noted author Lon Savage delivers keynote 
address during massacre commemoration 
vBodies 
(continued) 
MA n:WAN - Tho BOlh annivcr· 
sary ol lhc Malewan Mass:u-re which 
daimed lhe lives of II i,ersons, in , 
duding lhe town's milyor, was rom 
memorated May 19 when aulhor I.on 
K, Savage was lhc keynole 51>eaker. 
•·Remembering lhe Hallie of 
Matewan" was Savage's &ubjed. as 
he sp(lke during his first viS1t to 
NOTED AUTIIOR Loo K. 
Savage smiles with pleasure 
as he accepts the Frank M. 
Allara award at Matewan, 
May 19, 1989, duriog his 
appearance as keynote 
speaker for the town's 
commemoration of the 69th 
anniversary of the Matewan 
Massacre. Town councilman 
Bill Stewart, with back to 
camera, presents the award 
which honors a highly 
esteemed Matewan 
businessman. (Photo by the 
, DailyNews) 
M.ilewan since i,ubllshlnK his bOOk 
.. Thunder tn the MounLalns" five 
ycursugo . 
SavaKe, a native of l'llarle,lon, W 
Va ., ts admini~lralor at VlrKlnla Tech 
Universily, lllal'ksburK, Va . Ills 
bOOk, whkh !ells aome ol lhe hlslory 
of Malcwan, was lhe basl.s of a movie, 
"Malewan," released In 1987 , The 
movie, produrt'<I by award-wtnnlngj 
direclor John Sayles, has &erved as a 
catalysl for i,romotlng lourlsm In lhe 
Malewan area. 
During his visit lo Matewan In May, 
he be<'ame lhe first recipient of the 
Frank M. Allara award for oulSlan· 
ding ,ervlce. The aMual award Is 
named for beloved Matewan resident 
and businessman, Frank M. Allara, 
wh05e dedication and service to lhe 
convnunily Is said lo be unparalleled. 
Allar Is a past presidml ol the 
Malewan Nahonal Bank. 
Ills aMiversary speech Is as 
follows: 
To me, Matewan ls hallowed 
ground. Just think, sixty-nine years 
ago today, right here where we are 
gathered, Sid Hatfield and Mayor 
Teslerman and the miners of 
Malewan laced olf wilh the Baldwin· 
FcllS delecllves in one of the greatest 
gunlighlS in America's history. 
momtng of Augusl I, 11121, for what 
lum~'<I out lo be Sid's and t:d'I last 
lrlp And, of course, acrou the river on 
loi, of lhal mountain Is where Sid and 
t:d lie buried. 
And 1r that Isn't enough hlst«Y for 
you, acros.s lhe river II where the 
llaUields lied three McCoJ• to a 
pa wµaw bu~h and 1hOI IMfll dead. 
And all around here are memories o1 
the old coal cullure, coal campa, 
comi,any l.OWIIS, campanY hoUHI, 
company stores. ecrip, and all lhat. 
These are lhinP, people, and 
evmlS ol tremmdous Interest to all 
lhe i,eoi,le of America and, In fact. to 
~~i:~~;ri'~a°:!';;.,,ne to ICl\'e thla 
town of Matewan . It's a place ol 
history, where i,eoi,le are known to 
stand up for what they believe In, a 
place where people have character. 
The Matewan area has more to brag 
about than even It rea!IUS. 11lat'1 
what I want lo talk about today. 
Maybe the best way to talk about It 
Is to compare what happened here 
with a similar evenl elsewhere. How 
many ol you know the story of the 
shoot-out al the OK Corra17 
PRESCRIPTIONS PLUS! 
And right over there by the river 
was the sile of the little while church 
where the miners or Matewan signed 
up for lhe United Mine Workers in the 
5pring of 1920, knowing that il would 
cost them their Jobs and in many 
cases their homes. 
If you're hke me, you have some 
hazy rec"Jlleclion of it but don't r~ 
member lhe detalls. To refresh your 
memory, il was a famous gun battle In 
Tombstone, Arizona, In 1881; Wyatt 
Earp was the law enforcement olfi· 
cial; he and his two brothers shot it 
oul with five members of the Clanton 
gang in lhe OK Corral. I'll bet ever,· 
one here Is farruliar wilh that famous 
movie scene, in which Wyatt Earp 
and his two brothers walk slowly, 
sile11Uy, three abreast, their guns in 
their holsters, down the streelS ol 
Tombstone lo the OK Corral, where 
lhe five Clantons waited, guns ready 
to kill the Earps, as they've told 
everyone in town they would. The 
suspense mounlS as lhe Earps draw 
near the corral; people scatter and 
look down at the scene from upstairs 
windows. The Clantons reach for 
!heir guns, and everyone starlS 
shooting. ll was over in seconds. 
Wyatt Earp was in the thick ol it, 
shooting from the hip in all direc-
tions. At the end, three of the Clanton 
gang were dead, and the other two 
fled, one bleeding. Both of Wyatt's 
brothers were wounded but not seri· 
ously, bul Wyallstood triumphant. 
Halfield said his granq,a used to 
tell tum stories about the ( 
and how it affected 1~1 
Yankees, his grandpa said, 
and killed his cow, cut it up , built• 
fire and cooked and a te some or u, 
taking the rest with them. 
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G & G Pharmacy 
Mam Street 426-4008 Matewan, W.Va. 
And over there, Anse Hatfield was 
killed in lhal summer of 1920. 
And down at the other end of these 
buildings was where Mayor Tester· 
man and later Sid Hatfield and 
Jessie, his wife, operated lheir store. 
And up the river apiece was the 
Lick Creek Tent Colony, a fabulous 
place in those troubled times. 
And !hat was near Williamson and 
lhe courthouse where Sid and more 
than twenty other Matewan boys 
were tried for murder of the Baldwin· 
FellS detectives in the winter and ear· 
ly 5pnng of 1921, in what was then the 
biggest trial in West Virginia's 
hislory, and found "not guilty" 
because the Jury apparently thought 
those Matewan boys did right when 
they killed the Baldwin-Fells detec-
tives. 
And all around us lhe Three Days 
Battle was fought in the 5pring of 
1921, a virtual reign of terror all along 
the Tug Valley. 
And over there, where the depot 
stood, was where Sid and Jessie and 
Ed Chambers and his wife Sallie 
caught the train for Welch on that 
We're Y our Guide To 
That is a scene known throughout 
the world. It has been in movies, tel~ 
vision, books, plays, dances, 
musicals, poems ... in Europe, Asia 
and Africa. There aren't many places 
(SeeAUTHOR,page64A) 
•·They took the last dress lbl 
grandma had and the last pair of 
panlS he had." Hatfield quoted bis 
grandpa. He said they had lo wme 
some new dothes. get more corn to 
make meals. 
He told of his grandpa going 
Narrows Branch, near Hardy, and of 
seeing soldiers corning his w-.y Be 
ran up to a cemetery and arOlllld, 
folloWlllg falling in a SUik bole ,oben 
he grew tired. He 5ald !here wasi1 a 
soul up there but a squUTel could 
jump in a tree and he would be sca."ed 
lo death. In those days, eilher side m 
the Civil War would seek young men 
to conscript into their am11es and 
make !hem fight. 
In less than two decades alter the 
Civil War, the Tug Valley area an 
both sides of the nver 1>et1,een 
Williamson and Phelps ..a.s to bave 
another kind ol war - it 'IF3S knOll'll 
as the Hatfield and McCoy lead a·bidl 
involved violenc'~ and death .mer..: 
the mountains. 
fJfu PE1i{Ect ..Look ,,, 
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cftnlta '~ cJ-/al't y)afac£ 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 
Located At Toler, Ky. 
606-353-7956 
Beauty Palace 
Perm Sale: s25 
Every Wednesday & Friday 
Owners . Edna Rhea Wolford 
15% Off Any Hair Service 
Now Thru Saturday 
Mary Beth Varney, Owner & Operator 
We're " A CUT ABOVE" All 
East Kentucky 
Beauty School 
Now taking applications for our 
October class . Financial aid 
available. Located in the purple 
building on 329 Main St., 
Pikeville, Ky. 
606-432-3627 
Kim's Total Look 
Tanning Bed Special 
'40 All Month (Big Bed) 
'30 All Month (Small Bed) 
• Red•u • Scruples • Neuus 
Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m .-8 p.m. 
Located beside BJ's One Stop 
Kim May-Owner & Operator 
Donna Aose Kidd-Sty/isl 
Delbarton, W.Va. 475-4193 
606·456-8122 
& Wanda Plaster 
Johnson Bottom Freeburn, Ky 606 237 -0260 
"Sunglitz" 
The all natural and organic 
method of highlighting, bright-
ening & color correction in 1 to 
7 minutes with no danger. Sold 
exclusively at: 
High Rise Beauty Salon 
Goodman Ma~or 
Call Lorraine Davis or 
Robin Scott-Owner, 235-2923 
Lisa's Hair World 
Has The Latest I lair 
Designs For The Entire 
Family 
.,, Cuts .,, Frosts 
t/ Perms .,, Tanning Bed 
Lisa Stewart Owner & 01>('rator 
Located On !\lam St Matewan W Va 
426-6560 
International Hairport 








Located At Crossroads Plaza. Pikeville, Ky 
606-432-3504 
Lucy's Beauty Shop 
Perm Special: '25 
Haircu t & Set : ' 1250 
Located At Lenore Motel 
Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9 a.m.-7 p.m . 
Walk-Ins Welcome 
Lucy Sorrell. Owner & Operator 
475-2682 
The Rest 
So. Wmson. K~· 
~~ ·~ a'~ Sleoftft" 
North Matewan . V. Va 
Come In For A New 
Look Or Try Our 
Wolff Tanning Bed. 
For An Appointment Call 
Kay Hinkle, Owner & Operator 
426-8628 
Nita's Beauty Shop 
Terri Dixon & Marsha Lester 
O perators 
Hairstyles For 
Men & Women 
Wolff Tanning Bed 
Located At Hatfield Bottom 
Matewan, WV 
475-4551 
Pikeville Beauty College 
Perms On Special - s 1500 
Now Enrolling For Oct. Classes 
Day or Evening Classes 
Financial Aid To Those W ho Qualify 
Prineess Beauty Salon 
"Frog Furs" Now Available 
Redken & Nexxus Products 
Call Rosie Dempsey Or Eva l'hornpson 
cEfz.Efla 
1
1. !BEauty cSfz.op 
Perms - 525 
(Haircut Includ ed) 
Located At Huddy, Ky 
ror An Appoinltnent 
Grace Avenue (Blue Sign) 606-432-2745 Ann Smith, Owner & Operator 102 Logan St 235·!'l14 Williamson, WV 606-353-9535 
Wllllanuo11 Dally News, Tur.sday, S1•pli•mhcr .12, IU89 ,JA 
Mother Jones once was 'most dangerous woman in America' 
MOUNT OUVE, W. (AP) - She 
"'as once "the mo.st dangerous 
,..ornan In America." For dose to half 
a cenllll')', coal miners from West 
Vir&inia to Colorado knew her as a 
fiery c....._,lon ol organized labor In 
an era when picket lines •·ere oflen 
met •·ith bayonets. 
"Mother" Jones ha,·e faded .,.l'fl In 
lhc ,..,al nun11\JI ,·ounln' where she IS 
buned in the only unton,o,..ned 
~melery in the nation. Hui a handful 
of labor arti,·isls and S<'holars ... anl to 
oosul't' she 1s mol't' than a foobtole lo 
!ht' history of lhc labor movemffll. 
"She serves as kind ol an lnsplra 
lion to workers who won 'I be satisfied 
until they are on an equal plane, In 
control of their destiny," aald labor 
historian Ralph Slone of Sangamon 
Slllle Unlver&lly In Springfield, which 
holds an annual Mother Jones <'Om 
memoralion. 
From the 1870s almost until her 
death In 1930, her while-h.1lml, 
grandmotherly lijurc was In lho 
Today, memories ol Mary Harris 
lection of feud photographs 
,..,.."rn wall of Gilbert restaurant 
SANDERS 
Heft 
- Operation ol Billie 
nnt in the Town of 
clllnced since !!la but I 
of aid pbolll&rlplls of the 
0,, feud era of the IMCls 
grace - wall ol the 
111 mtabli.sllmlnt. 
r - for the indusion 
ol Ille pllotm as part ol the restau-
rat's decor IS that the owners -
Anllll Nomts and his wife, the 
rar- NIJICJ Ann Hatfield - are 
descendants d. the Hatfields. Tbe 
couple also operates the IGA Sl2'e at 
Gilbert. 
Tbe mma 11 the restaurant also 
advertises the o,mers' kinship •ith 
the Hatfield dan. II reads: "Heme of 
Ille Hatflelds - Hatfield and McCoy 
books sold here." The book IS "The 
Hatfields and the McCoys" by Vil"lll 
Carrington Jones. 
Mrs. Mounts Is the daughter of 
Ewell and Billie Ann Hatfield and the 
great-great-granddaughter of 
William Anderson "Devil Anse" Hat-
field, patriarch of the family that 
feuded •ilh the McCoys. Her great-
grandfather was John Hatfield, a 
saloon keeper at the Whamcliffe 
railroad station in the old days, ac-
cording to Mounts. 
Arden Mounts admits to being "dis-
tant kin" of Elli.son ·'Collon Top" 
Mounts. who was hung in Pikeville, 
Ky. in February 1890 for the murder 
~r.M1l.s, 
Ix 
of Alifalr McCoy, daughlcr of 
"Randall" McCoy, leader of his clan. 
Accounts vary but Mounts was 
believed innocent of the crime which 
alloecedly was committed by a Hat-
field. An 111la1"1ed photo of the hang-
ln& is among those In the wall exhibi-
tion In the restaurant. 
Arden IS the son of Carl and Hallie 
Belle (Olne) Mounts and grandson of 
John D. Mounts. Ills great-
grandfather, Mike Mounts, was the 
first settler In the Barrenshca area 
along Tug River, according to Arden 
"He lived for a time in a sycamore 
tree amid the wildness o( the valley," 
he added. 




On Hospital Road 
So. Wmson., KY 
606-237-7430 
An Ever-Running Well 
Of Services 
* Friendly & Professional 
Serrice 
* Drive-Thru Service 
* Free Parking 
* We Accept UMWA, Workers' 
Compensation and Most 
Other Prescription Drug Plans 
Discount Furniture 
10% Above Wholesale 
Catalog Order For New Home 
Furnishings ... Living Room Suites, 
Dinette Sets, Bedroom Suites & More. 
(Nothing In Stock) 
Order: Mon.-Fri. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Sat: 9 AM. to Noon 
Valu-Plus of Delbarton 
2 Miles North ol Delharton ki 1,;; 475-4872 Mike & Ernestine. Brinager, Ownc'l"s 
KEEP YOUR SMILE 
IN SHAPE' 
VVith Timely Visits To 
Jerry Mounts D.D.S. 
Family Denistry 
Offlc• Houra~ 
Monct•y-Thur•ct•y • To a 
Friday e To a;ao 
Alt•rn••• •••ura•y• • Af'WI To , .-M 
aln Street,_ Matewan, vvv 
426-4'"'16'"'1 
thick ot some or the n.,uon·a most dres.<;makcr and was dra"n Into 
bitter labor disvulc~. Al " time when union work 
miners boul(ht food from lit<' corn 
pany 1torc and ,1evt In rompany 
houses on <.~omµany land, £he wns a 
llcrcc sorlahsl who once brlsllcd 
when raHt"<I B "great humanllJrtan." 
"Get II righl." sl,o retorted "I'm 
not a hum:u11tnrtan rm u hell· 
ratscr.'' 
lier history Is .i litany or clashes 
with 1,ollce, µro:scculors und r.ovcrn· 
mcnt aulhoriUcs, most of whom she 
saw as tools or the ·•rur.h·das.s 
burglar5" who 011nl'd mine, und r.c-
torlC3. The uuthoritics r;aw her as a 
subversive or lhe worst kind. 
·'There sits the m~t dangerous 
woman in America," a West 'v ,rc1n1a 
prosecutor said of her in the early 
1900s. "She crooks her finger - 20,000 
contented men lay do11n their tools 
and walkout." 
lllslorians say Mother Jones was 
given to rewrtlm~ her own history, 
and indisputable facts about her ear-
ly Ille arc !cw. An Irish unmigrunt 
trained as a teacher, she lived brlcny 
In Chicago but i,cttlcd In Mcmµhi~. 
Tenn., In the IMOs. She married an 
ironworker who was an active union 
member, and had three children. 
lier husband and children died In 
Today, a hand~cttercd sign al 
Interstate 65 guides v~.lora lo 
Mothc'I' Jones' grave, a %Hoot Cllllu 
of pink granite that towers over a on 
acre cemetery bordered bY corn 
lield5. 
an 1807 epidemic of yellow rcver, and annual µUgrtmage 
lhe young widow moved back to "They would have speakers. 
Chicago, where she worked as a promtnent labor people, thousands of 
The resting place of real 
people," reads a S"1gn hangJng f·om a 
wrought-iron arch over the ceneteI 
gate. 
Main Str;; [f 7tJ~::te;an, \\O{ 1 
• Fresh Cut Flowers • Silks 
• \Vcddings • Live Plants 
• Funerals • Balloons 
• Corporate Accounts \i\T(1lcome 
We Sell The Best & Scrap The Rest 
Delivery Available 
See Theresa Today 4~6--4691 ------------------........ 
******************************** 
.---------- Who Is Billy Hatfield? 
'\. • Son of H C. {Shell) & 
Alice Duty Hatfield 
.. • Married Della Dotson, daL1ghter 
' _:_· · of Proctor & Anna Stump 
Dotson of Peter Creek 
"Common Sense 
For Common People" 
Billy Hatfield Will: 
': • Raised on Blackberry Cri'~ek 
• Attended Belfry High School 
Christopher Newport Ccllege 
• Former :vliner/Member L.JU5737 





Eliminate solid waste bills for elderly f<lrni lies on 
fixed incomes. 
Allow NO toxic waste dumping in Pike County. 
Build a recycling center to create jobs and a cleaner 
Pike County. 
Require mdximum usage of local lc1bor/contractors 
on county construction prowcts. 
- Establish free enterprise Lones to dttract new 
industry 
-Will provide full time fire protection to ALL Pike 
County ·--
Pike County's Our Home-
Not A Stepping Stone! 
ru Poi Adv t'a,d For By •talf,eld Elect on Comrr>ollee I? M. Edenfield, T:e,1surer 
; 
MA-WIJUalllla Delly N8W1, '1'1le1day, Septllmber lJ, 1111 
Author 0u1:wM.t";"' ~~ :: .= =di do It with extra ap«lal 
(continued) ........... · .... · ~~:::, ::~:.~~ u~ \'::i.11~ ~t:~n::u~r; 
11ft 111111t..W lhat 11111111117 um'I wror. And after Sid'• murd.-, left reslluranll, five motels, and attracll 
,-e11111- n 1a1 blallll I plrl Ill dlouSllld coal mlnerl - tn ...iiel· t•.oootounsisayear. 
~m,tllllalr· lion. armed l!NlnSelv-. and march- Now I'm, not saylllll Matewan 
YII. lhat..., II• blllal" u.. Ille eel ICfOII Ille sllle toward Mln&o lhOUld emul1le Tombstone. God ror-
:.!S:!i...lllpplllecl ... l~•t ~.:;:.~~w:•::::~ ::'e~ierPerhap1 Matewan can do It 
Sid 111dltld ~ lal ol lhe lor. T1ltY rouaht lhe Bittle ol Blair But I 1m SIYinc when a convnunlty 
rldlrillkl f11. Wyatt Earp with Mounlaln In whldl lelll ot llloulllldS has• rich history, It Ls something that 
t BID Blcnl*, .,_ Jam-. lllllY ol shall _. fired. planea drapped Ls ol lntenae Interest to the rest ol the 
ltld, IDd Buts Clllklr aacl Ille bmnlll. and rm- lO &wenty men countr)' and the world. And It can be 
dlllCIIDd.-lL _.. killed before Prelident Hardin& 111 extremely lmporllnt resource. 
na.-....-1111111a111111 •tlnlrOIIPIIONl&ONorder· Southern West Virginia with Its -:-:~= famlllllllllClll'tmaldllhat. =~tu:. '::r °'11a1:'tori~'::. 
'*- .-W 1'111111111 _. ti. Oil balalce. Ille Olt Coml can't And Matewan Ls right In the middle ol 
11
...--.-... .... 111N1c:anch .. ........._ II. Matewan should be proud of this 
•••ML Yet lloW,..........bUaipillllled ..-rce111d lell theworld about It. 
................ Ill 111111171 J',e .... beat lO Wbylm'llheMlleWIIIStorylmown 
............... ,...-..111111 called_. llllre Ille world over the way the shoot-out 
. . ....... ad ..... 1111 dlllrmlll 1t llltOlt Corral ls? 
~mi 
tlllllllr .--1-. Do ,OU One ...- Is 11111 App111chtan 
• ._, - ~ 111M ...-.na In eoal minln1 doesn't enjoy the 
I ... .. ......................... , wllal ,._Ible lmlee that the Wild West 
_._. ........ _. .......... llllnl 'l1llr llaYelllne Ills. T11eWild West. with Its violence 
............... tearlal 1110011 lllal 11r-n llbelcwedbyAmericansandthepeo'. 
•!1119 ........ ..- _..... ad plQ _,em pie the world ewer. Appalachian coal 
_ =, .. ~-== ==.a:.:::r.: =~t~aa': violence, does not 
........ ...1111111 rct111. nae:, hlff Indian Another reason Is that the people In 
_..._.. .... llted dlllllll 111d Ma:ICIII dlncel, and Arizona have decided that In their 
=.;.:.:. =.:.: :::rs.~:. ~:s:::-: !~~ :y~:~ ~:thcfa~t;e:'w~: 
- -. ad.._ lllll llalric:all"UPlbltdoesnuderille. the "bad guys." In West Virginia 
- ....... • ...... ne:, 111ft c,ancer1S and l'ashlon we're not sure who were the "good 
.. lild Qlamllen din • lbl sllows- ~ the Olt Coml Is .still guys" and who were the "bad guys," 
lall lllpl II 1l'lldl Ill wllll lber'e. wttll plded ar self11wded and ff you even raise that question 
•'!'llllftllemllllnlllllayillpill tours.Andlhey-ctlbeslloal-out you mi(:ht start the fight all ov~ 
r llilllr)'. enrJ Sunday ... and on special again. 
·----------------------------Please Return This Ad With Machine!!! ., 
~~ 
Does Your Sewing Machine: 
,,. Skip Stitches 
,,. Need Timing Adjustments? 
,,. Break Threads? 
- ,,. Need Tension Adjustments? 
~~ 
..- Need Cleaning And Oiling? 
..- Run Sluggishly 
l1 ff So, Let 





1, v' Completely Fix ltl v' Set All Timing I v' Do Thorough Tune-Up I v' Solution Clean As Needed v' Balance All Tension v' Lubricate Parts As Needed ALL THIS AND MORE FOR ONLY: 
All Brands * $29. 99 (Plus Parts, If Needed) 
I Give Fran Hamilton A Call Today. 
I ~~·4,5~~ 
I Blackberry City, WV. Matewan, WV 426-4040 or 426-4492 .I L---·-------------------------
Hair Directors 
Ft~ud Special 
10% Discount Off 
All Salon Services 
For All 
"Hatfields and McCoys" 
Call Today For An Appointment 
\,Valk-Ins Welcome 
It's also because - la,·gcly b«au 
;;!:.1~1:J'~~:;·~ 1~!;c i::a~te •,:i~r:;~ 
their history, evrn to thcm~lves. W~ 
art as II we're ashamed or our 
history, We reel it's not a nice history, 
so we tum our heads and look the 
other way, hoping it will go away. We 
&Cffll to want to deny our own past. 
We art as II we don't like ouraelves. 
And as psyrholcglsts will tell you, ii 
you don't !Ike your&clr, you can't ex· 
l)('ct others to like you. 
Just before this program, I talked 
wllh a woman who .said she had 
11rown u~ here In Matewan but &he 
had never heard or the historic events 
that took place here until aner she 
wasmarrlool 
When I cam up through the publtc 
schools ol West Virginia, like all the 
other kids I took periodic courses In 
West Virginia history. We teamed 
about Indian mounds, BlennerhaSSelt 
Island, how the state was rormed tn 
the Civil War, how the slate capilll 
was moved from one city to another, 
and about the contribuUons or the 
coal Industry. 
But In all those West Virginia 
history courses, I never heard ol Sid 
Hatfield or the Matewan Massacre or 
the BatUe of Blair Mountain. 
It's Ironic. We teamed ol Bacon's 
Rebellion In neighborln& Virginia 300 
years ago, and the Whiskey Rebellion 
In neighboring Pennsylvania 200 
years ago, but we didn't ieam ol the 
miners' rebellion that our own 
(SffAUTHOR,pe&eli5A) 
SMILING SID BA TFIELD, tbeD Matewan poll re chief w 
photographed dlreedaytbeforebil death on Aug. I, 1n1 ~ 
day he and bil wUe, Je11le, aloa& with Ed and Sallie ' 
Chambers, caught the NAW pa11enger train for Welch In 
turned out to be the men'• fbial trip. Sid and Ed were shot~hat 
death In an ambUlh on tile courthouse steps In Welch by 
penons who had tried to "get him" In the courts\\ Ith mur 
charges against him and other Matewan men. Author I der 
Savage tenned It "one of the most brutal slaylngs In our .IJJJ7, 
history." (Photo courte•Y of Kerry BunnelsterJ 
MODEL 395 
: t:-.a:~ ;~2:,~,,.2£~ ""'°""'" 
nose Control lip• guide ba/ 
' CounletVlbe • antJ..,ibntion system 
' Electmn/c Ignition 
• Manual and automatic chain oUJng 
Test Drive A 
Poulan-Pro Today 
Raymond's Service Center 
Located At Delbarton, WV 
304 4 70-2855 
Toler Wholesale Tire 
" Tire Repair 
" Computer Balancing 
* Tubes 




"Check Our Prices Before You 
Buy Tires Anywhere. " 
Major Manufactured Tires At Discount Prices. 
Call Us For Prompt, Professional Service 
Remington 
Tires 
~~~~~~ri. a a.m.- 5 p.m. 606-237-4668 




(continued) ol the Alamo Ill' Gettysburg or the 
111nnU1g of the West.·• 
parents took part In, right thert so let's tr,•at It the way ..-e treat the 
where"°' were loina to S('hool ... and Alamo and Gettysburg and the wlnn• 
the miners' rebellion may have been tng or the West 
the la!'Ke.sl ol the thrff. I.cl 's StO\l quarrcll.llll I bout who 
A.pparenUy, our historians and our was right and "ilo was wrong. There 
parents were ashamed of that was rnough right and ,.rong fill' 
history. They were embarrassed. ~ ·eryonc on both sides, Just as there 
They weren't cunlortable brlngina ,..as at the Alamo and Rettysburg and 
up all that strlfeand bitterness aaaln. the wlMing ol the West. . and at thr 
II goes back to that point that "°' OK Corral. 
don't seem to tikeouraelves. 
But you tnow: that history did Let's tcll everyone our history, 
happffl. lt happened right here silty· let's brag about It, let's revel In It. 
nineyearsaaotoday, and It spread to Acknowledging and telling our 
Olher parts ol the recion In the mon- history may even change the way we 
lhS anerward. It's part ol a ccnO!C'I see ourselves. If the h1Story ol 
that began before the tum ol the violmce In Appalachian mining Is 
Tll't'llbelh Cenllll}, and that ccnniC'I ever to chanae, lt will hap~ with an 
continues to Ibis YtrJ day In the ac1mowl~ernent, 1 full alnn&, and 
l"Clallields ol Vlr&inla. It ls a ccnnict an undcrstandl.llllofthal history. 
that Is as American as the Wild West. 
Then Is a bla.-. and strife In ii. 
JIISI as tllse always was and at.-.rs 
•ill be In mo.1l lmporUnt historic 
evmts. 
'1be Baute ol Matewan and the 
evmlS lbal l'ollowed it In l!l'JO and 1921 
C'OIIStitule - ol America's greatest 
stories and an lmporUnl part ol our 
hislory. '1be people In West Virginia 
and the Appalachlan rtglon are 
greal, not despite U- events, but 
because ol them. We should not be 
proud despite the events; we should 
be proud because ol them. John 
Sayles, maker of the mo, ie 
kMatewan," rec.-ognized this when he 
said the story ol Matewan anJ the 
Al Cornell, there was a great 
historian named Carl Becker who 
wrote that history Is preserved so 
that society - the tribe, the nation, 
the state, all mankind, ol the Town ol 
Matewan - "may Judge ol what it 
Is doing in the light of what II has done 
and what it hopes to do." 
Now, at long last, It appears we are 
begiMing to give our history the 
respect it deserves. Sayles' movie 
probably has done mlll'e than any 
other one thing in that regard. Dmi.se 
Glardino's novel "Storming 
Heavm," based on events in Mingo 
Coonty, has made the llook-Ol-the-
Month Oub lists. David Corbin's 
"·ork has shown us mul'h about 
miners' hve.s In tluot troubl,~1 t1m11. 
John Aluand,•r Wolll•ms, o memlx'r 
ol the Matewan Tosk •·or,,i and one 
or W,•st Virglnl;o'a foremo1t 
historians, has done mu.-h to tdl 
about these !orgoll\'n events and lo 
bring a nct'<k'd bal~n,.., to West 
Virginia's history . llut there's a lot 
morrtodo 
No"·· the To"11 of Matewan, the 
state.sol Kentu,·ky and West Virginia, 
the National Park Scrvl,-e, the U. S 
t'orvs or Engineers, are working 
together to develop a rcvotallzatlon 
stratCKY fill' this area th:ot indudt>i 
lncrrasoo r<'COKnition or the historic 
event.s which took place on this site 
and In this area. I say, mOl'e power to 
these people and to these efforts. 
for the future, let the novelists and 
pOet.s and movie makers and TV pro-
ducers and dramatists and musldil!U 
- and historians - come in and in• 
terprel our story, and re-lntCl')Jrel It 
and re-re-Interpret it, all they want 
and as they can. Let's do all we can, 
too, to preserve this rich hi.story and 
to tell It to all who visit us or want to 
learn about us. II will help Matewan; 
it will help West Virginia and this 
region. II will help the nation in better 
understanding us. as well as under· 
standing its own history , II will Im· 
prove the ""dY others see us. Most 
lmportant, it will help us understand 
ourselves and lmprove the way we 
see ourselves ... the way we like 
ourselves. And that will change 
things IOI' the better more rapidly 
than almost anything else we can do. 
HALLOWED GROUND is how author Lon K. Savage described the Town of Matewan in his 
speech at the commemoration of the 69th anniversary of the 'Matewan Massacre in which 11 
persons died in "one of the greatest gunfights in America's history." The above photo shows 
Matewan's main street during the 1920 mine troubles. (Photo courtesy of Kerry Burmeister) 











Logan 1 WV 
Thompson Brothers Construction 
(Locally Owned & Operated) 
Septic Tank Installations 
Gravel Hauling 
Landscaping . .-A..J.... 
Track Loader ~
Clear Cutting · 
Backhoe • Dozer • Dump Trucks 
304-235-6763 
Quality Service • Affordable Rates 
Wllllam100 Dally New•, Tunday, Sq1tembcr IZ, lif3.-.Cji\ 
FRIENDS carry floral tributes along Ute main street of Matewan In August 1921 past Ledue' 
drug store in a funeral procession in which oUter friends carried Ute c·offin of slain pole:~ chlef 
Sid Hatfield's body as It was borne to Its final resting. Hatfield aud Ed Chambers, a c:eputy 
police officer, were shot from ambush on Ute steps of Ute McDowell County rourthou::~ (Photo 
courtesy of Kerry Burmeister) 
DEPE 
ONUS 
As a trusted m 
the commumt_,, 
helped many 1 
friends and rn:ig 
through thE.' 
difficult momrn 
their live5. In tin 
need, we're ho-e for 
Geraldine Reams- Owner, W:J.f. Tay/or-Manager & Direclo 











Sizes 40-46 Long 
Reg. s65.00 
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B~oge, Solv..-, Flagstone, 
Fawn, Wedgwood . Wine, Navy And 
Black 
Layaways Welcome 
v, ... . 
~~ ·,::~~:r-~~ 
~ ~ 
D1scovor , c-Jlt.e.Mc r. 
Amoncan Express 





213 Logan Street .f td. 
"Where We Core More About You 
Downtown W,11,omson. W Va 
66A-Willla01son Dally Nrws, Tursday, Srplt'mbt'r 1%, 1989 
ANOTHER SCENE ID Matewan on the day of Sid HaUleld's funeral shows people lined up on a 
roof at right and ID Main Street as they watch the funeral procession approach. Note U1e 1920's 
,intage ears at left. Hatfield, police chief, was fatally shot on the Weleh courthouse steps. 
(Photo courtesy of Kerry Burmeister) 
I 189 " 
'Matewan Massacre' occurred 
two decades after famous feud 
lly l'lli\lllArl'rt:SANllF,IUI 
Fortht!H1ilyNf'WI 
] ho Town or Matcw•in was a cm 
tr.ii point durinR lhe llatr1eld Md.:oy 
f,·ud or the t880s and IB!IOs, and no 
1110,e than two d<'<·ades had passed 
wh<'fl the urea entered another tur· 
bul~l vniod or a mine war in whirh 
the- ''Mall-Wan MaJSJcre" occurred 
M.it,-wan and other areas on the 
West Virginia and Kentucky sides of 
Tug Fork or the lllg Sandy Hiver were 
the ccntral region or the reud and the 
arca has since been designatl'<l as 
llatrield ·McCoy Feud Historic 
I>islrlct. 
The prolonged mine war In West 
Virginia roal ftelds in 1920 was mark· 
ed by the Incident In which 
Matew'lln's mayor, C. C. Testerman; 
seven members of the llaldwln·FellS 
llclect1ve ARency, a minister and one 
other man were slain In Matewan. 
The violence went a long way 
toward earning for Mingo County the 
name, " llloody Mingo." 
As a sequel to the killing or the 10 
men on May 19, 1920, thirty men were 
indicted for their murders in the first 
decree. 1"'enty-rour were on trial for 
killing the detectives, and the re-
mainin~ s11 for slaying the three 
other men. 
During the ensuing months and Into 
1922, the area from Williamson to 
Sprigg, War Eagle and other com-
munities along Tug River echoed 
with gunfire and even dynamiting as 
concerted attacks were made, 
presumably by striking miners, with 
thousands of shol.'l being fired. A 
number of men, including several or a 
company of stale p0lice officers who 
had been brought into the county to 
enforce martial law, were killed dur-
ing various skirmishes and many 
were wounded . 
The coat strike actually began ear-
ly in 1920 when organizers of the 
United Mine Workers sought to 
unionize the districts both in Mingo 
and in Pike County on the Kentucky 
side of the border betl'een the two 
states. 
According to accounts of the trial 
which appeared in weekly issues of 
the old Mingo-Republican newspaper 
in Williamson, the Stone Mountain 
Coal Corp. engaged the Baldwin-
FellS Detective Agency to evict strik-
ing miners and their families from 
the company houses in which they 
were living. On May 19, 1920, a party 
of private detectives headed by 
Albert C. Felts carried out these evic-
tions. 
After a day lilied l'ilh arguments 
bell'een the operatives and city offi-
cials, the party finished its work and 
prepared to depart from Matewan on 
an e:irly 1,vminK train 
FrJIS und his mm, ui,on IC'Jvlng 
th,•tr hold, stowed tn a hllrdwarn 
•tore and the Je;,d..r and the mayor 
engaged In ronver1111tion. While they 
itood close to c:1rh othrr, a 1h01 was 
firl,l In an Instant, r1nr.s and pistols 
barked from all dtrec:tlons. Ucforc the 
shooting ended, FcllS, Teswnnan, 111 
oth1•r rn1•rnbcrs of the detecttve agen· 
cy 11nd two other residmt.s !ell rnor• 
tally wounded in the main ltreel of 
the town . 
Besides Albert FellS and Mayor 
T~terrnan, the dead Included Dctcc-
ttves Lee Felts, J . W. Ferguson, A. J . 
Booher, K 0 . Powell, C. II . C.'wlll· 
lngti..m a.nd C. T. lltgglns; the lleV . 
Bob Mullins, and Tot TinSley. Their 
bodies littered Matewan's main 
street. 
The trial or Sid Hatfield, chief of 
police or Matewan and a principal In 
the murder ~ along with 23 other 
derendanlS was said to have been lhe 
greatest murder case in the history of 
West Virginia, dating bad< to 1863. It 
began Jan . Tl, 1921. 
Throughout the apring and summer 
of 1921, repeated rifle attacks on 
Mingo County villages continued with 
many hurt and others dead. At War 
Eagle, vandals destroyed the 
headhouse and blacksmllh shop of the 
War Eagle Coal Co. and damaged the 
conveyor line l'ilh dynamite. 
On May 25, three men were killed in 
a night batUe near Nolan, including a 
guardsman, a state policeman and 
another man . In June, a union miner 
was killed and a state p01iceman was 
wounded in a battle at Lick Creek. 
Martial law again went into ellect 
in Mingo County by a proclamation ol 
Governor E . F. Morgan. Without fur-
ther ado, the organ iung of two com-
panies of 65 men each, with the gov-
ernor's authorization, was completed 
in Williamson with Dr. L. E. Lawson 
an.d Alonzo KeacDe as company cap-
tains. They were sworn in !or service 
of 80 days or less to help restore law 
and order in lhis county . 
On July 18, 1921, the determination 
of coal operators in the Mingo field to 
continue their resistance to efforts to 
unionize miners was voiced before a 
senate investigating committee in 
Washington, D. C., by a represen-
tative of the operators in lhis ter-
ritory. 
NCl'spaper headlines of Sept ! , 
19'21 reported that armed miners 
estimated to be more than 5,000 ~ 
number, were repulsed when they at-
tempted to invade Logan County and 
suffered casualties. The lighting 
began about daybreak on Blair Moun-
tain and three Logan County officers 
were killed as they supported 
C & H MOBILE 
HOMES, INC. 
Garland Carey, Jr. - Owner 
We Have A Large Selection Of The 
Areas Most Stylish Hornes ... 
Including Single Wides, Double Wides 
And Modular Hornes. 




1989 FORD RANGER 
Start~ At 






Rebates Up To 'l,500! 
Rnancing As Low As 2.9% ! 
W01lam1oa Dally Newa, TueldaJ, September 1%, Ill' 
After Rebate 
Free Undercoating 
& 6 Year, 100,000 Mile 
Rust Warranty 
E8..l.!~lB942FORD 
Salesmen: Frank Kessler, Joe Yates. 
Williamson, W.Va 
V. T. Hatfield, Don Hatfield & Jerry Lester 
Open Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-7 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 304-235-4931 
GA-Wwiua.- Daily Nna, 'l\asday, Septiember 1%, lt8t 
WILLIAMSON TOWERS. 
Where Each Resident ls Someone Special. 
,E • I 
Ana Carefree Living ls A Way Of Life 
Better Living For Handicapped, Disabled and 
Senior Citizens 
• Kitchen Appliances Furnished • Private Residents Parking 
• Wall-To-Wall Carpeting • Recreational & Social Activities 
• Ceramic Tile Bath • Worry Free Maintenance 
• On-Site Laundry Facilities • Handicapped Units Available 
• 75 One Bedroom Apartments 
Newest Service To Our Residents 
.ffig TAXI SERVICE ON WEDNESDAYS TO 






730 East 4th Avenue 
East Williamson, WV 
The second trial growing out of 
Matewan street battle ,.-as nat ro 
start witll Sept. 1971 , By that time, 
chief defendant Sid Hatfield bad t,,a 
slain on the stepS or the M cDo9'11 
County courthouse in Welch. Ile had 
been arrested July 28 by a Mcllo9'11 
County sherilr and a ~ an a 
felony charge in cmnectiC11 ~ 
alleged complicity in a shootillg incl-
dent at Mohawk nearly a year before. 
Hatfield and Ed Ownbers 'l'!fe 
killed by bullets allege<lly fired by C. 
E . Lively, George Pence and Wil1Jzm 
Salters, The wives ol Batlleld and 
Chambers, ,.ho ,.ere with the.r 
husbands, escaped injury. 
The three detectives were lndid8! 
by a McDowell County Grand jury ii 
October for murder ol Hatfield and 
Chambers but v.ere subseque:itly ~ 
quitted. 
Also that October In Lfingo C'l!tll!I 
Court, all or the murder indictmmts 
growing out of the battle, empt me 
charging the original 24 delmdall:S 
with killing J . W. Ferguson. were 
nolled on motion or the prosea;ticg 
attorney, S. D. Stokes. Two tnals m 
the indictment failed to yfeld a can, 
viction for the State. 1be Fergwai 
case had ended in a bung jurJ 
The HA TFIELDS & McCOYS Both Lived 
In Log Cabins - - But Today 
Eastern Kentuckians Can 
"Build Better With Quality Lumber" 
Serving Big Sandy Since 1935 




H 1eld family tree 
FAMILYTREElluloagbemoflnteresttoJackD. HaUleldof Hardy, Ky., above, who 
esbfhits tbe Jar&e chart (foregroand) just received from Thomas S. Mackie of Dallas, Tex., 
no also luttemptlag to pmle oat bll only list of forbearers. Hatfield hopes to improve his 
own family tree after tbanaghly 1tadylng Maclde's contribution. He believes every family 
..... ....,..._ (Plla(elbJCfle Daly News) 
YOUNG~T 
STOCKHOLDER ID the Bank 
of MID&o at Naugatuck ll 
GIii-year-oid Natuha 
Danielle ScoU 1ee111lttln& on 
a foar-da,-old colt owned by 
her cOUIID, Sbannoa Dotlon, 
12, with bll bandl around the 
animal'• neck. Proud 
grandfather of the children, 
Jack D. Hatfield of Hardy, 
Ky., holdl bll granddaughter 
tightly u her dad, James 
Scott, a11btl from right. 
(Photo courtesy of Jack D. 
HaUleld) .,. :-. • 
Dj[(IIN 
The advertisement for Matewan Development Center on 
the following page is sponsored by the businesses 
below: 
ClCIThe Matewan 
mr; National Bank 
•ATEWAII, DfllAlTON, URIIIT, WILLIAIISON , 6D.1£ll , LOCAN & LOW IRIA116lf 
a EHHFI U 
Matewan Insurance And Realty 
Howard Sutherland And The Baldwin 
Brass Center Of Atlanta 
PEPSI -T HE CHOICE ••• 
-
'- -PAST, PRESENT, AND FUT URE 
GENERATIONS ENI 
ST KENTUCKY BEVERAGE 
(606) 437-6271 
PIK EVILLE, KY 
MATEWAN 
DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
Mamwarl .. ,.. Colmly, w..t Vkgnla, has Int 
..-f valbn and IDll*IICI lalldcn far OM one 
tulChd ,.... In the 1880's the lul betwNrl the 
Hatllldl and McCas,I rlglll .- MaNwan. Forty 
,-a Ills the tDWII - the sc:aw of a fatal conflict 
bllwem ........ and COIi c:ipaton. 
ThlalllclltJ ....... moull~·. NleaHd 
1111917 by.._.. .Jahn Saa,111. Ml brcll.Vtt na 
............... ,, llw lDMl's fllCMlllna story, 
........ '. ~ ,c1w.at~ twbullnt 
•. , ••• ·. 11171111111Md MJJ:CPNt., ... ~ 
........ Uberl and 
I • w.The 
...;...;cf1heants . 1e--·.,...nZ .l .. • native of 
!" .... • ........... the (ul time dlNlctor . 
.,.: .................. ..,..iprqects 
........... JIR!ll!9and ..... the history 
mfllll'_W.....,the lildlld-McCoy Feud. 
n. 0........,. ~ support from the 
................... andRllwlSalaand Process· 
'9 Canlpllw. In adclllan. -.,port &om sewral foun· 
cllaansha batNCIMCI. Thae.n.dum Foundation 
sponsaNdthe ........ olthe clNdDr In the 1989 
Nlamllll lnlllnlHp ol llae Davelopment Training In-
stlulll. m.; and a pm &om the Gimnett Foundation 
Is blq used 11D CXllllllllsslan an architect to develop 
a resknliDn plan far the site of the 'Battle of 
Matewan·. 
Fu mare mbmallon about the centa- please contact: 
Matewan Dewlopment Center, Inc. 
P.O. Box368 
Matewan, WV 25678 
304-4264239 
ORAL HISTORY PROJECT 
Summer 1989 
The MatNal Dewlopment Center, Inc., started an oral 
history project this summer for the purpose of giving the 
people of the area an oppommtty to tell their story. The 
center Intends to use the histories to compile a history of 
the Matewan area. In addition, rnich needed information 
concerning the layout of the town was obtained IM'lich will 
be used In the restoration of the historic resources. 
Fifty-nine lnteiviews were completed In a ten week peri· 
od. Rebecca Bailey, a master's de£,l!I! candidate in his to 
ry and Jam Hennon, a doc:tartal candidate In history, from 
West Virginia Universtty conducted the Interviews. The 
project was funded by !Pflts from the Humanities Foun-
dation of West \1irglnla and the Emily Virginia Foundation 
The project advisors for the project were Beth Hager, Cu-
rator of History at the Huntington Musem of Art; Barb 
Howe, Ph.D. Assoc:iate Professor, West Virginia Univer-
sity; Stuart McGehee, Ph.D., Archivtst, Eastern Regional 
Coal Archives, Bluefield, W.Va. and Ken Sullivan, Ph.D., 
E.ditor, Goldenseal Magazine, 
The Matewan Development Center would like to thank 
all of the participants In the project: 
Dixie (Webb) Accord Robert W. McCoy, Jr. 
"Smokey" Mose Adkins Marsh511 Kirk 
Ruby Aliff John McCoy 
William Aliff Dan Moore 
Matte Allara Herschel Morgan 
Jim Backus Mack Morrell 
Teddy Ball Venc:hle Morrell 
Manuel Barrios Eddie Nenni 
Harry Berman Ne! Nenni 
Edith Boothe Daisy Nowlin 
Jess Bowen Rosa Nenni Ore 
Richard Brewer A11.n Phdllp1 
Hawthorne Burwaff Hiram Phdllps 
Letha Cannada Kenneth PhtIItps 
Tom Chafin Stella Presley 
Maggie Collins Howard Radford 
Jama Curry Geraldine Rams 
Bertha Damron Pauline Roberson 
Charlie Elliott Lawrence (0.lcken) Smith Everett Faddis Okey Spence 
Roger Gilliam Rufus Starr 
Virginia Grimmett Betha Staten 
Rex Harmon Wllllarn Stewart 
Basd Hatflllld John Taylor 
Dutch Hatfllld Wllllarn Taylor 
Eveline Hatflllld Malvin Triolo 
Ernest Hatflllld Mary Smith Ward 
Grace Hatflllld Delma Wrli,\t 
Margaret Hatflald Ena Wrti;llt 
LC. Howard 
.... 
·-~·.: ,t ;.._· ~ 
. I' , r 
,Ji.., :1 .., . 
,.,,-.:~:·' 
""* s .... ..., J9JO 
Thl' Matc>wan Development Center, Inc., a private non-profit 
estc1hlishcd on January 4, 1989. Active in the community fo: 
life in the Matewan area thru creating employment opportunitii 
the historic, cultural and natural resources . 
Matewan Revitalization Task Force 
Howard Sutherland 
Task Force Chairman 
ning at Cornell University in New York, Grace 
Gary, Executive Director of the Preservation Fund 
of Pennsylvania in Lancaster, Pennsylvama; and 
Terry Hoffer, Director of Northern Commumty De 
velopment Corporation, St. Johnsbury. Vermont 
The Task Force had been meeting regularly dur-
ing the summer. Four committees have formed out 
of the Task Force. The objectives of the commit 
tees are: 
• TOURISM 
Preserve, promote, and share thE· historic, cul 
tural, and natural resources which Will dttract 
revenue to the Matewan area. 
• ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
Ret~ntion, expansion, and creatii,n of Jobs 
• NATURAL CULTURAL AND 
HISTORICAL PRESERVATION 
Promote the interpretation of Matewan's per 
sonaltiy in its historic, natural and cultural a~pects . "··"' .... 
Robert Allara 
Task Force Member 
The Task Force of approximately 60 people 
has been meeting since May 19, 1989 to assist 
the National Park Service and the Matewan De· 
velopment Center, Inc., prepare an active plan fa 
the Matewan area. 
Howard Sutherland, a Matewan native bving in 
Atlanta, Georgia, is the Task Force chair. A self 
described "old hometown boy", Howard is taking 
an active role in planning the revitalization of 
Matewan. 
Michael Creasey, Project Planner for the Nation 
al Park Setvice, Mid-Atlantic Division is coordinat 
ing the development of the action plan. 
The planning effort started with an Economic 
Development Seminar held on April 8, 1989. The 
seminar featured speakers such as John Alex· 
ander W~bams, author of West Virginia, A Bicen· 
tennial HistQfY; Roger Trancik, Professor of 
Landscape Architecture and City & Regional Plan-
• FINANCIAL RESOURCES, 
COMMUNITY RELATIONS AND 
COMMUNICATIONS 
1. Identify/provide support for specific projects 
selected by other committees of the Task Force. 
a.) Through organization 
• Private funding, governmental 
agencies, & local; 
b.) Through people 
• On task force and from other areas 
2. Inform broad social spectrum concerning plans, 
needs, and activities of the Task Force. 
a.) Cultivation of general understanding, 
b.) Generation of sr,ecilic activity support. 
3. Utilize wide variety of channels of public com 
munication to Inform both general and specific au-
diences. 
The Action Plan is scheduled to be completed in 
December 1989 
Matewan Community Band 
1l1e Matewan Community Band was formed In February, 1989, for the purpose of provid 
ing area residents with an opportunity to play music and to encourage more student par-
ticipation in high school music programs as well as for just plain fun . The Matewan 
Community Band is sponsored by the Matewan Development Center, Inc., With a grant 
from the Magnolia Fair. Cecil V,1rney, a former Magnolia High School Band Director, Is 
,J 
\ ... -,.._ 
I 
the Director. The band has performed at the 1989 Southern West Virginia Community 
College Commencement Ceremony, the 69th Anniversary of the "Battle of Matewan• Com. 
m~,"Y c..=, '"" <h• 1'89 Magool<, F"'. Stompin. Grounds OJ 
-<o'Jt 
·~9 \ 




Pictured Here Is The 




Episodes From Our Past 
On August 5, 1989 the Matewan Development 
Center opened an exhibit consisting of fifty pho-
tographs depicting five episodes from Matewan's 
past: The Feud, The Battle, The Town, The 
Floods, and The Film. Featured in the exhibit is 
a life size cut out of Sid Hatfield. The exhibit is the 
firs t step of many toward building an exhibition 
center for Matewan. In addition, a walking tour 
brochure has been published for self guided tours 
of Matewan. Scholastic and techanical assistance 
for the project was provided by Beth Hager, Cu-
rator of History, at the Huntington Museum of Art. 
The exhibit was made possible by a grant from the 
Humanities Foundation of West Virginia. Con 
tributing sponsors were Akers Supply, Inc.; Lowe's 
of Matewan; Matewan National Bank; Matewan 
Realty and Insurance; and the U.S. Corps of En 
gineers. 
The exhibit located in the MDC office on Mate 
Street, is opened 9 a .m.- 5 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and 1 p.m.-5 p.m. on Sunday Walking 
tour brochures and available at the center's office. 
Exh1b1t and Broch D . 
LI tjiefd ure es1gners Beth H CJO ; s and McCoys ager and Paul McAllister 
Wlllfam100 D;iUy Newt, Tueaday, Se,wmber .U, JJl9-71A 
History Preservations 
& Partnerships ... 
A Cooperative Approach 
Revitalizing The Matewan Area. 
U.1hiaud by ....-:::::z:r---L'-4££ , I ~· 
Memorandum of U~ 
Part:idpanu 
State of West Virginia State of K.ntucky 
Town of Matewan - Matewan Dewlopment Ccit• 
Center for Regional Progress - U.S . Corps of Anny~ 
National Park Scrvioo 
Purpose of This Agrument 
The sens,IM! development and the protecllon ol uruque values of a locabOn 
help maa,tau, the character of an existing comrranty ...I provides some nwas• 
ure for ecomomic revltahuuon . By rec:ogrulng and proeectlng the asses ol 
the Matewan area, opportunity exist for commur,tlos to shape tlwr furure With 
recognition of the past In order to~ the oti,ect,w of pnse"1ng resources 
~ stimulating local econorries. those bsted abow ha9by ,nblr lnlO an -
ment to work cooperanvely in the dewlopment of a <XJnS«Vadon. nMtahza 
non and tounsm strategy foe the Matewan area ol w.st \l!JginiA. inducing 
appropnate porlt0ns of Kentucky. This effort wlll requll-w the support of pn· 
vai. sector J.,.der,tup and ol local. state, and fedohl gowmments 
Task Force 
The coordinanon ol eXtSting and future aCIMbeS w1II be earned out pnmanly 
through a Task Force. This Task force will be led by an olectad chaarperson 
and the Matewan O..Velopment Center (MDC) TI,e Taslc Force v.,D COI\SISt 
ol representattws from each ol the ldent>Jled partldpa,ts and lnt ... tad per 
sons and organiZatJons wl,ictad by MDC . n.. National Park Sir.'IOI (NPSJ 
and the Arrr,; Corps of Engineers will be ex-offtcio rnemt-, ol the auk fora 
and "111 provide technical planning aS>lstanoo in the dowlopment ol an ~ 
tion Plan 
The Action Pion 
The Nanonal Park Service will develop, v.ith tho assiStanca ol tho cooperators 
and Task Force, a plan that v.111 lnvesogate aoaave opp,ooch&s for de,.olop-
lng the ariM'i human, cuhural, n •ual and buslf'tb.S AI.SOU'"Cts llw ma,o, com, 
ponents of the action plan will include o \\sion rut-. ida,tillcabOn of oom-
munlty con, crns, d.,ta on ecomorruc ba5"S and potontlal tourism opportunj 
ti~; and ass~>ment of nan.al, cultural , and recrudoNII resources , and an 
actk,n a!}C-nda A draft report ls scheduled to becorrl)l«adbyDeccnbc, 1<169. 
Rolr of Portidponr:. 
Town of f.fotewon 
fhe Town of Matewan "111 rwiew all documents produoed by cooperator> In 
this i!lyh .. 'C'mcnt and v,:W aPfl(Xnt a repre.sentaow to the Task FOfQa, 1lw Town 
w111 asslsl NP$ In c:lo,\-elc,pu,g obtecuve and actluns foe an ac1lcn plan for the 
M•tewan °'"°·· Md help g,odo and dnct NPS a..Utance ttvo.,ghout tho pro,,,ct. 
Stott' of ~~·at l'l,.glnlo 
Undcr the dl1ectlon of thoi G..>,em.x. The Gol.·•nors Ofb ol lndustnal and 
Comnu,ity 0.-.,,kpn,.,,t. Ma1nstT«!I Wost l.llr!JOla, ~olComm<roo, 
D~Mtm\!nt of Natural R~,(.~:., and the ~fTW'lt of Culture and Hbto-
rv wW .oppoint a r~r~ntative to the Tuk Force to act as an advisor and il 
fo11tMhon sourc~ for vJl10uS ~t.11tc programs ~t roud a.Id In the dilwk,pmt'.f'lt 
of the Al tion plan 
Stott: of Kitntu<·A.v 
Under the du..ction of th,, C:0-"'nor. the Ta..rum Coblnol and the State 
Her1101J<1 Council will appvtnt a r,;,resentaow to odvtH the Task Foroo on lm-
port.\nt h'.Soll'ce.s and varloui. st.11~ p~ams that could W the deYek:,pme,c 
of the Action Plan . 
Mot.-wan Ditvrlopmt'nt C'°nt~r 
MDC \.l,.1U ~~ n.·,;p.,n!>tN~ for d~op&ng the Ta,k Force and appc*lt NlpltSa'l • 
t,,tiws to that gn.>up MDC \A.ill rt"\'k'\4/ NPS lnlormadon on potanti.al sources 
of funding ,>md t~hnlca.J ao1St4~, and mav dir«:t Ms tuff to submit applk.:a 
ticmi for grant fund"tn9 I.Vhcr" opprupriate. MDC lolltll aslo HCU"e space IOI' and 
pubticln "11 J>tiblic and Ta:-k r otce meen~ 
Crntrr /or R,ylonol Progreu 
A MM$~'4ll Unawr,uv r~~sentauve, a«.:nng ~ • w ... t from the Centar For 
Region& Proqrcs.s, \lo.ill provtde ttw Task For« \With data gianaraiNd from• rv.o 
phllSi' ( OU0$m f ... ..,,,b1hty Stud'1,' current.Iv undan,.,ay 
Army Corp• OJ Englnrr,.. 
Tlw Army Corp1 of ~s r\!{)f~tat:l\.w will act ai It.Mo,, ID the Task Force 
and c1,ordJnatc ttw effort\ of the Co,ps floodv.,a.D prqect as It ...&ates IO the 
Actk.>n Plan 
Natkmal Parle Savic~ 
TheMtd Atlanoc ~al Ofllo.,pa,donglhe ~ o/ ~ *1nal op-
propnatJon funds for FY90, will act as a catalyst and fadlaitor tolt.lfard che ds-
wk,pn-lt of an Ac non Plan NPS, ~the ~ ol tho Task Force. 
\WI Mlht the Task F0<00 tn dewloi*'g a plan thot- - plan 
nu,g "'11h ecomotric development • 
72A-Willlamson Dally Nt>,.'5, 1\lt'sday, St'plt'mbt•r 12, 1989 
Navy recruiter has McCoy roots 
nyCJIAlltorTf.S,\NllF:RS ba~d at Norfolk \"a lie SNVl'<I Ill 
for tbt Ualb N,·,u vanou!, art:i.s abroad,. lndudtng \'il'l~ 
WIim a ti s Navy rt'<,Tultrr for nam, Ltbdnon (during 1he ,..-isis 1n 
\\',damson and l,'\Jan ofrircs walked lhJI n,unlr)) and In lh<' lnc~;,n 
u,to the Daily Ne"'S olfk,·s with a 11<-ean Now h,• is doing Nilv)' 
photo and ,nforrnallon on a .local air- n,..-uiling: 
man ,. ho hlld cornplrlt'd boot ,':imp, l'rl'\,:r said h,• has round vrwl,• 1n 
litUr did he know that he would wind mJJly art•as "ho an• an,i,11" lo lt•,,rn 
up being 1ntcnfr,.,'ll for the tl;uly abt>ut lhr 11.llfi,•ld·Mrl'o)' kud 
NC>1S' lbtlitld-M,'i.'oy edition . •·1 \\as in MJine m 198:!'34 and on 
u t,appmt'd by man,,, as tht ont or,·asion a m.m I had nll'l ,.ind 
rc-cruittr, nan rreland Prttc.~. woot to l'hurch ,uth round out 1 ~,b 
quartennastcr first dass. e,;i,ltd a from lht sou them West \'1[ll1nia al'\'a 
eopy of Truda Williams. M,'l'oy•' and want,'<l to know about th<' kud," 
b,10it, ·'Tile McCoys Tlk'tr Story," l'rl'«'e recall,'<l "I told him about 
lying on this rt'V()l'tcr's desk 11< ••· 111)' rdalfonslup through my Rrand-
pressed the "ish he could gel the bOOk rnothef' MrCoy and as murh as I knew 
andlcamrnoruboutbisp<Ople. or had heard about \\hJt hawem'<l 
In resporu,< to the ~rter's in· during the feud, hOw 1t got st.lrt,'<l 
qutry, Prtt('e w,ealed that his and hOII it ended," 
grandrnOth« .. -as Belle McO>y and 
she had brOlhffl namtd Dodi. Ran· He said one n_ight whm he went to 
dall and Freland. but beyond that bit a church, the minister round out hi• 
ol information he said he lmo"'S yery namf' after his fnood introdU<"-'<l 
little about tile McCoy part ol the Preett as be[ng rel a trd lo th<' 
lamily, McCoys. "The pre.l<'her said, ·we 
~ is originally lrom Hun· have a Hatfield in the church tonight 
lington and is the son of Joe ~ and a McCoy descendant' Well, lht'Y 
Iran the Kermit area, and Dorothy kept u.s sealed on oppo.,,ite sidc.s or the 
AmOS Prtt<-e. a native of the Be«h churrh." 
Fork area of Wayne County, Preett, Pre«e says he has relative.,; (on 
,.-,thhis,.ifeand two sons, is present· th<'McC'oy sidel in Jenkm>,Ky, 
lylhinginl'lkeville,Ky "I ha,·e been trying to trace IT\Y 
Be enlisted In the United States family," 11<' •lated He said a cousin 
Nary in 1970 and spent 19\t years \1rguua l'reece, ,.-as doing a family 






Also Distributing Fine Wines 
Mingo Bottling Co. 
304-235-1450 East 3rd Avenue 
Williamson, WV 
Will iamson woman was 
granddaughter of one of 
slain McCoy brothers 
v New Installation 
v Total Comfort 
v Guaranteed Sa\isfaction 
v Complete Service 




• Mobile Homes 
I LENNOX IO Year Limited Compressor 
W arranty, HPl9 Model 
The Energy Efficency Heat Pump Works For You All Year Long 
Looney's Heating & Cooling 
606-237-0026 
Locally Owned T urkey Creek, Ky. 
"The heat pump gives you 
air conditioning, too." 
\ 
If you're thmkmg about installing 
central air conditioning, or replacing 
your old air conditioner, consider 
today's modern choice. The electric 
heat pump. It works for you 12 months 
a year In the summer it supplies 
comfortable, cool air conditioning 
to every room of your house. Plus 
in the winter, ll helps your furnace 
heat more efficiently, 






\ BOB VILA~ 
HO ME IMPROVEMENT EXPERT 
WUllam1oa Dally Newa, Tuelday, September 1%, 1989- 73A 
Pride In Serving All 
Eastern Kentucky 
son's Is Proud To Be A Part Of Progressive 
asiern Kentucky. Our Growth Is A Direct Result 
stomer Confidence. We are Determined To Always 
Better Serve You ... Our Valued Customer 
Main Street 
Downtown Pikeville 
Manager: Brian Akers 
606-432-1484 
,£uai.n.9 Du,. eu~torruu .::Sine£. 
~ou, 
5e1"if ~\t\lJv' 




Manager: Ron Slone 
606-432-4141 
c:§£.'laln9 Dta eu.,,.tomE.U .::Sin.=. 
1937 
'{\l1'ovg eo1s 
M@>J»,!!f.;;,,. .. ,.,., ........ ,. m~ " 
Southside Mall 
South Williamson, Ky. 
Manager: Rob Channell 
606-237-8302 
duai.n.9 Du,. eudomu~ din.CL 
1983 
1977 
Mayo Shopping Center 
Hwy. 23 N Paintsville, Ky. 
Manager: Don Stanley 
606-789-1102 
.::Suain9 Du.'t eu.,,.tomE.U .::Sine£. 
1Q8Q 
Thank You For Letting Us Be OJ 
Service To You! 
TENT COLONY at BlactbenY Qty was occupied by striking miners and their families who 
ftft wletld la early UZI by die Baldwin-Felts Detective Agency, said to have been hired by a 
COIi eerpandaa to forte mJnen from the company houses in which they were living. These 






Serving Southern West Virginia 
Since 1978 
• Sales and Service 
• Harley-Davidson Factory Trained 
Mechanic 
• Parts and Accessories 
• Riding Apparel & Leathers 
• Financing Available 
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:30-7:00 
426-4241 
US 52 Five Miles 
South of Delbarton, WV 
Things Are Different On A Harley 
FAMILIAR SCENE in Matewan durtng early 1920s mine war troubles was the presence of la,1 
enforcement men referred to as State Cossacks and Kangaroos. That was the label for the 
above photo acquired by the Daily News several years ago. No other explanations of the du tie 
of these armed persons were provided with the photo. (Photo courtesy of Kerry Bunneister l 
... 
BANK OF MINGO 
"PROGRESS FOR EASTERN KENTUCKY 













~ OIL FILTERS 
PARTS PLUS 
MOTOR OIL 
a!=J $ 39 
MOSTA~ONS 3 Ii~~:,. 
~ 'i•• 
60 Month Battery 
Up lo !tOO cold cranking amps 
l24F~N. 24-60N. 26R-l!ON 




Radial WeatherMaster 400 
~-
Prices Prices 





illliilSI' $ 3 39 





r I Provides Improved t r / Handling. Performance 
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COll.EGI'ION of old photos 
that occupy a frame at the 
home of Jack D. Hatfield of 
Hardy, Ky., shows from left : 
Josie and Perlina Hatfield, 
slsten of Ja<·k Hatfield; center 
photo, Jack's lather, horseman 
E . F. Hatfield, Jack's lather 
who was In the machine shop 
and lumber business ; and right 
photo, Smith Hatfield, 
grandfather of Jack, who holds 
his son James (born 1920), 
flanked by his wile, Minnie 
Stacy Hatfield at right and two 
daughters, Ella ( who died 
young) and Dixie. (Photo 
courtesy of Jack D. Hatfield ) 
Patty Hatfield Sadie McCoy 
This Hatfield-McCoy Team 
Works Together To 
Bring Their Customers 
The Best Values In All 
The Latest Fashions . 




Phelps, Ky. (Next To Citizens Drug) 456-7255 
'IIA-WIWaJDaOII Daily Nrwt. 1\aesday, SepCem~r 1%, 1989 
SOME THINGS NEVER CHANGE 
~ 
I'm Proud to Be A 
HATFIELD 
Fred Hatfield is the owner of Roberts-
Morris in the Appalachian Plaza. Fred is 
proud of his store and his employees. 
He is proud to be a Hatfield. 
Fred Hatfield -----La-• Right On Target This 
Season! 
Clean, Crisp, Pulled 
together. .. that's the look he's 
searching for this season! And 
we've got it. .. 
Jeans, sportshrits, pul-
lovers, knit shirts, sweaters, 
suits, jackets, sportshoes and 
all the perfect accessories. 
Proud To Be Celebrating The Anniversary 
Of The Hatfield-McCoy Fued And Proud To 
Serve The Tug Valley. 
We Accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover & Roberts -Moms Charge 
~~~ 
237-7380 
Appalachian Plaza Shopping Center So . Wmsn, Ky. 
McCoy family is 
scattered through 
the area, country 
Is native of Logan County 
By CHARLO'M'E SANDERS 
For the Daily News 
PIITSBURGH. Pa. - Roseanna 
Browning Spma or Pittsburgh says 
she ls only 33 but is the great· 
granddaughter or William Anderson 
"Devil Anse" Hatfield, leader of his 
clan in the Hatrield-McCoy feud of the 
late 13th century. 
She telephoned the Williamson Dai· 
ly News omce upon learning of the 
coming new publication of a Hatfield-
McCoy edition and ended up telling a 
reporter some or her background . 
She grew up in Logan and is one of 
nine children (seven living ) or Willis 
Tennis Bro\\ning, son or Rosa Lee 
and Marion Browning . " Dad's 
mother was Rosa Lee Hatfield, a 
~aughter of 'Devil Anse' and Levicy 
Hatfield," She said she understood 




Ei Commonwealth Equipment 
Central Appalachia 's Authorized 
John Deere Industrial 
Equipment Dealer 
For All John Deere 











THE GREAT PENNZOIL 
GIVE-A-WAY! 
3rd Drawing • Sept. 16 
$100 FREE GROCERIES 
4th Drawing • Sept. 23 
$20.00 FREE GAS 
Final Dra~ing • Sept. 30 
* Pennzoil Go Cart! 
Wllllam100 Da lly Nrwa, Tue.day, Sepu,mber 12, lt89-77A 
-te.f!S1e /;i ,,. ,,,,.,,, 
• 
"You Can't Win If You Don't Register', * ONE STOP DOES IT ALL! 
atch throughout the store for 
unadvertised specials 
OPEN: 
,y - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 




* CONVENIENT IN-HOUSE 
DELI! 
Hot Dogs ..................................... 3/$1 °0 
Hamburgers .......................... 2/$1 °0 
Chicken Dinners .................. $287 
* Many Other Deli Items 
Featuring: 
Clean, Fast, Friendly & Carryout 
Service 
Food Stamps Welcome! 
• Sorry, We Cannot Sell To Any 
Merchants 
• Not Responsible For Printer 's 
Errors 
Sidney, KV 353-401 O We Reserve The Right 1o Limit Quantities 
'JIA-WllllallllOll Dail)' N--. 'I\IMda)', September 1%, .... 
The Most Successful Edition Of The 
311Ililliamsnn mailu News 










All of the historical informa· 
tion and classic, never-
before-seen photographs 
will be included - plus up-
dated information on the 
two families. 
Extra copies of the Hatfield-McCoy 
Edition will be sold at the 
Daily News for 52.00 each. 
Mailed copies will be '2.00 each plus '1 .00 for postage and handling. 
Call the Circulation Department, 235-4244 
llltlltamsnn ilaily News 
P.O. Box 1660;:~100 E. 3rd Ave., Williamson, WV 
100 years ago this month 
trial ended infamous fe ud 
A century later, McAllister'• organlzalior1 IJ trylnit to 
!Ind a way to cornm«norate tlie h:ud and the I 
Matewan Massacre, a 1tun ~ttle In downt.own IJ< etw, 
United Mine Workera sympathlwr1 and l'OO'~pany v.uar 
lly MARK !'All.TON 
A11od1trd l'rru Wrlw,r 
MAn:WAN, W.Va. (Al') - The llatrlcldt and McCoy• 
don'l llghl anymore, and many of them would Just BS 
soon ro111ct the feud that mudc their ramlllca household 
nam(!S. 
It's bt.-en 100 years this month ,1nce a Pike County, Ky., 
Jury scntCflccd elghl llatflcld clan members to llfu In 
prison and ordered the ninth to be hanged for the slaying 
of four Ml·Coys, marking what effe<ilvety was the end or 
the m06t lnfamous famlly feud since Shakespeare's Mon · 
ta11ucs and lhe Capulets kept Romeo and Juliet apart. 
The participants are tong since dead, ,ome killed In the 
feud, most the victims of old age. William Anderson 
''Devil Alise" llatfield'1 grave Ls marked by a towering 
Italian marble sculpture of the bearded patriarch In 
Sarah Ann In Logan County. The leader of the McCoy1, 
Randolph "Old Ran1"McCoy, ls buried In Pikeville,Ky. 
Burled with th«n, perhaps, are the real reasons behind 
the feud, which claimed an estimated 10 to 20 lives. Ju.st 
as shrouded in folklore and newspaper excess are many 
ol the details of the dispute. 
What Is known Is that the Hatflelds, living mainly on 
the West Virginia side of the Tug Fork In what was then 
Logan County but Is now Mingo County, and the Hat· 
rields, living in Pike County, Ky., fought on and off for a 
dozen years. 
"There are a lot ol grandsons of Devil Alise and his 
brothers around here," said Paul McAllister, director of 
the new Matewan Development Center. "Most or them 
are in their 80s, and they're a UtUe bit bitter about the 
reputat;ons they had to grow up with and Uve will,." 
Some say the feud started in 1878 over a pig that 
belonged to the McCoys and ended up in a Hatfield's pen . 
Others say the dispute stemmed from the Civil War, in 
which the Hatlields fought for the Confederacy and the 
McCoys the Union. Others say the Hatflelds and McCoys 
both fought for the South, except from one McCoy family 
member who belonged to the Union army and was shot to 
death in a cave after the war. Romanticists say the feud 
stemmed from the illicit affair of Johnse Hatfield and 
Roseanna McCoy, who eventually bore him a child out of 
wedlock. 
In a 1988 book "Feud: Hatfields, McCoys and Social 
Change in Appalachia, 1860-1900," author Allina Waller 
contends the feud was the result o( a clash betweei lhe 
traditional culture based on subsistence farming, and the 
emergence of capitalism fueled by coal mining and 
railroad interests. 
Whatever the cause, open warfare between the 
families began in August 1882 when Devil Anse's brother, 
Ellison Hatfield, was stabbed two dO'Zen times and shot 
during an Election Day brawl in Pike County. Devil Anse 
Hatfield and hi.s clan seized the three McCoys responsi-
ble, and when Ellison died, they were tied to paw paw 
trees and executed. 
The feud escalated until New Year's Day 1888, when 
the Hatfields attacked the McCoy home on Blackberry 
Fork of Pond Creek in Pike County, burning it to the 
ground and killing two of Old Ran1's children. 
The governors of both Kentucky and West Virginia 
became involved in a biner Jurisdictional dispute that 
wound up before the U.S. Supreme Co~rt, and in the end 
nineHatfields were convicted of killing five ofOld Ran'l's 
children, and one of the Hatfields, Elli.5on Mounts, was 
hanged the next year. 
In wttlch at lea.st nine i,eovle were kUh:d , The lndd(:r,t 
was depicted In the 11187 movie " Mat,,wan." 
The Matewan Devel0pment Center - lorated 111 lhe 
only threH!orY bulldlng In the town of IOO - feature:i a 
photo dtl>play from the ma=tn, the feud arid the re-
peated floods that have Inundated the town. 
Despite a lack of money for advertWtig and narrt,w 
road.I that eomeumcs make goat pathl ie<"rn like 
freeways, the center stUI &eta three or four vlsltora a 
week, McAllister aald. 
"You have to make an effort to corne to Matewan," 
McAllister said 
The buildings Involved In the feud no tr.cger In 
and except for a few cemeteries there are few 
associated with the fight 
McAllister is hoping the National Park Service 
help tum Matewan into a tourist attraction, but he 
Uttle will be done until the U.S. Army Corvs of ~;nglneera 
finishes a proposed flood wall around town In the mld-
1990s. He envisions a musewn, for Instance, being oi,er, 
within in 10 years. 
Robert McCoy, an Insurance agent and former 
Matewan mayor, Ls amoog th05e who had to grow up v.1:.'i 
the stigma attached to the feud, even though his family 
had economic ties to Devil Anseand never particlpatedlz 
the shoohngs. 
"Not every McCoy or every HaUield participated lll the 
shootouts," McCoy said. ''We're directly related to the 
~ed feudlsts, but we weren't partidpants In the 
violentpartofit." 
McCoy al.so is on the Matewan Devel0pment Center's 
board of directors, and he has rruxed emotions about the 
anention paid to the feud . 
"First, as a member ol the !amily, I probably get a 
Utile tired ol it," he said. "Through the years, ever since 
I was In high school, it has been brought to my attention. 
But as a community, I think it's one of our great hopes for 
economic survival here ." 
He said plans call for historic restoration lll downl011.'ll, 
which has changed little since the early 1000s, al~ 
money Isn't available yet. 
"Any project of any significance doesn't happen over-
night," McCoy said. "What we're hoping to do IS signifi-
cant, and tastefully done and historically correct. We're 
not shooting for a theme park or 5001e gaudy representa-
tion of the feud and the S<H:al.led battle of Matewan and 
the labor strife that occurred here." 
In the short term, McAlliste:- expects lllterest to be pi-
qued by a propOSed CBS nurusenes. A screeiwnter from 
North Carolina visited 10 ... 11 recently and i.s prepanng a 
script, after which the network will deode whether to go 
ahead with production. 
" It will be more fictioo than truth, I suppose," said 
McAllister, who remembers another Hatfiel<!s and 
McCoys 1V movie that ended with an unlikely scene in 
which Devil Anse and Old Ran1 meet In the woods and 
agree to a cease fire. 
In reality, after the tnal, Devil Anse lost all interest in 
continuing the feud, eventually getting religion and 
regaining respectability in the community before dying 
in 1921 at age 83 . Old Ran1, embinered by the loss of five 
of his 16 children, moved to Pikeville and ran the local 
ferry, dying in 1910 at age 85 when lus dothe.S acodental-
ly caught fire. 
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Rt . 119, Goody, Ky . 237-1307 
BIGBW A Y MARKER on the Pikeville (Ky.) bypass reminds 
,usersby of the fact that some of the scenes of the 
llllfield-MCoy feud were played out in Pike County, including 
ae county courthouse, site of Hatfield trials in 1888-89. It was 
erected by the Commonwealth of KentucJ..,•, whose seal forms 
Gae top part of the marker. Part of the inscription on both sides 
aftbemarker says "The feud resulted, in part, from Civil War 
eadlicts, romantic entanglements, family-oriented discord, 
)npefty and election disputes disputes, mixed \\ith mountain 
l
prlde." At the bottom of the legend on both sides of the marker 
mdit Is given to the Kentucky Historical Society and 
l:emucty Department of Transportation for erection of the 
marker. ID nearby Dils cemetery lie the remains of feud 
leaderRalldolph "Rane!" McCoy; his wife, Sarah; their 
dapter,Boseanna; son Sam and the latter's wife, Martha. 
(Pbotosbythe Daily News) 
Sening Eastern Ky. 
Since 1971 
And Still Growing Strong! 
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We're Proud To Be The FORD Dealer For 
Southern West Virginia 
CLINE SALES 
GILBERT, WV 




1~11 PRIDE 1989 
FORD •j.n(ff $1 At Cline Ford Sales, we take great PRIDE in offer-
~ A ~ Ing you selection, service and a sensational price. By 
SALES 111 offering you quality, we hope to be your Ford Dealer 
for a long, long time. 
GILBERT • 664-3208 If you haven't shopped at Cline Ford yet, we urge .....,.llllii::~---------..J you to come In and let us serve you! 
We Service What We Sell With A Well-
Qualified Service Department! 
MOSES 
JUST MINUTES AWAY' 
0 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YO 
HUNTINGTON 11 CHARLESTON 
m 
® 
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THESE PAI:\"fD.GS of the old homes of the Rev. Anderson toward preserving on canvas the architectural heritage of the head sketches of Anderson "Devil Anse" Hatfield and 
Hatfield (above) on Blackberry Creek and Randolph "Ranel" Mingo-Pike area. He noted that " Pike and Mingo counties a re Randolph "Rane!" McCoy which appear on the cover of this 
McCoy I below) were prwided by artist J.D. Hall of Pikeville, both only backsides of their respective states. I'd like to see special Daily News supplement also were done by Hall. 
Ky. The artist, now a teacher at !\tillard (Ky.) High School, both areas preserved culturally. I think being blocked off to Through Charles Hatfield of New Camp, Hall contributed 
has memorialized numerous landmarks in southern West the extent they have from the rest of the 'l\·orld for so many these sketches to the Daily News for the 1982 Hatfield-)lcCoy 
\"irginia and eastern Kentucky. He has given much of his time years has helped to preserve their unique lifestyles." The feud centennial edition. 
tA-WIJllamlOII Dally Newa, TUe1day, SepCember IJ, IHI 
Gentle Jim' McCoy helped bring about 'burying of the hatchet' 
y CHAIU.OTTESANDEKII 
or the DIIDy Newt 
ouRNWEU.. Ky. - Gentle Jim 
lcCCO" of eumwell is 111119 -· He 
ved 10 the -iury ma1' and IO par-
=·!" ~ ~-= = 1dleldramillllwllol'eudldlnllle 
elllll-lUrY· :~i:-~r:i:: 
ic,1,1m.lkOlr--r1.1111 
dlllllffll ....... ,J.lllldla- lie 
........ 111. .......... ,.,. ......................... 
":·:=.~...:a'\:: 
Dlrla ............... ............ 
.......... 111. .. ,-..IIDIII. ... ..., .. ---· =rs:·~ *°'_,,,.,~lllrlllr-
ailll,llt.,la ......... DIL,far• 
Llll ... lla,._Pln 
(Jdlll ..... (IIJWS). 
c.dlll 11- rJ. It dllkhll rl.1111 
.......... Vlllit Jadl lkOlr, all ....... same. Ill aalld lllal 1111 
icc.,s.,. ,J. Jrta--l fNa 1111 
nl JllcOl7S. - (Na SGutb 
lllin. lnilDd. and sealed ID Ille 
:Val)eyareaintbelllGIS. 
ow lhal bis father is delld. Cardell 
IIU. In 1111 custom of Ille Irish. 
as111med Ille manUe of reaponslbtltly 
llanded down tllrOlllh the clan. 
·'111ere are 163 McCoy• lefl In lhe 
d111 that was lnYGlved In Ille feud," 
McCc,yadded. 
'lbl late Jim McCoy WU I son of 
Uriah McCoy and lla1Tletl aark 
McCaiJ (his mother cited Whlll he WU 
two), and the l!'lllcllan ol Pyrrus (or 
Parisi and Malinda (Hunl) McCoy. 
Bia lfllldfadllr'I hame Ille WU 
.._.u.11amerJ.hlsdl111h1er. Rosi 
Wolfard. - llllldl In Mill Qeeli 
llalllw, ., mile fNm Ille main l'Old at 
llarllftlL BIi ,ruclallMr' Pyrrus 
IPftlllll a srilt mill alCllll lhe MW 
Owl read, wllldl,.. tblll a main 
!'Gld. 
Bia blrtb date, l'or practical pur· 
...... II listed u New. II, llM, bul 
llrl. Walfllnl 1111 lier father WU 
lldlr thlD the~ IMWS, He WU 
3:::--.c!-~~::JTl.~ 
lllldtamlll .. 
lie -111111 al Ille old Kenner 
lkOlr Coal Co. In WiJllamsCJn many 
:,earsap, helpinl Jo dear out limber 
befan lhe mine ftlll In. II was long 
11oa11Mdaned. 
Jim ns a sum'fOI'. He twice had 
bis blcll bnllten in the mines. and 
cmce followinl a mine al'cidenl was 
revlvl.'<1 an,•r his heart and lungs had 
reasro lunclionlng. UnUI his death he 
('Olllinued lo re.side ln the Mill CrC\'k 
lamUy home over a rentury old - the 
one In which he grew up. The Mill 
Crl'd< road was used in olden Umc.s as 
a route over lhc mountain Into Hardy, 
Ky. The slecv road still runs between 
the Uriah and Pyrrus McCoy 
homelllares. 
The brick home ot his daUKhter, 
Rosi, and her husband, Lui her M. 
Wolford, &IIS on prime land In the 
hollow, overlook In& the old main 
road. The Wolford home stlS on 100 
acres of land formerly owned by her 
11randlalher, Uriah McCoy. She 
recalled lhal her grandfalher had a 
shop where he shod horses. 
In his gro\\1ng up years, Jim very 
often vlsiled an aunt, Pricey McCoy 
Simpktns on Sulphur Creek, near 
Mlllewan. lie used to tell of how he 
was once shol al by company men in 
the 1920 mine troubles. lie used to lcll 
ol how lhe late John L. Lewis, 
longtime president ol the United Mine 
Workers of America, and Mother 
Jones, union activist, stayed in his 
home while trying to organize miners 
in West Virginia and Kentucky mines 
along Tug River. 
Mrs. Wolford said she was a child or 
(SttGENTLEJIM, page%3A) 
Fun For The Whole Family! 
Low, Low Discount • . -~-- __ 
Prices! . · · 





~~ ·. _ on any in-ground pool 
 ~ $50 DISCOUNT 
.J!P. on anv aluminum above qround 
HOLIDAY POOLS, INC. 
Mon.-Fri 9:30-5 
2973 Piedmont Rd .. Htgn. (304) 429-4788 Sat. 9:30-2 
"Feud" for Thought 
~----
-~~"'4' .. 
FIVE GENERATIONS of McCoys are seen in this photo taken ~everal years before the death 
of Jim McCoy of Mill Creek, Burnwell, Ky , \lho holds great-grand,on '\1ad: ',"anjro. McCoy 
"buried the hatchet" \lith Willis Hatfield, then th: last 5univing son of feud leader " Devil 
Anse" Hatfield, in 1975 at a dedication of a monument to the Mc<"on "ho died in the 19th 
century feud. Behind the nonagenarian from left are his granddaughter, Frances Pegg : her 
daughter, Patricia Nanjro, and Rosa B. Wolford, l\1cC'oy's daughter and mother of .\lrs. Pe{!g. 
McCoy also was the father of Mrs. Spicey Su:- Roherts of Burnwell. !Photo courtesy of Rosa 
Wollord) 
I 
LIVE LIFE IN THE 
FAST LANE-
~ \\t 
\\ .~ h - -
t 
-~ 
Anderson "Devll Anse" Hatfield Randolph "Ranel" McCoy 
If these two could have discussed their differences over 
a nice dinner at Savina's .. .There may have never been a 
Hatfield & McCoy Feud. 
Family Restaurant 
nd a friendly 
, "'cu, calm even the 
tes! 
~-- __ J , , 
' FAST LANE I ..::_-L0vdy, Ky. ~ -






it W~ of!~~,! !,~n~,~ toJ "~" custo'.:'.~:k~'~;, :~: deh J' 
for a satisfying meal or t• .. 'ut vourself to ti Co1umbo Frozen 1 
Yogurt. Stop by for a t.mk Gf 'jd5olul(', snt1cks cigarettes or 
~~ purchase a Kentucky Lotter~ Ticket We <lrC' c.:iger to serve-~~, 
YOU! 
(606)395-6693 I FAST LANE I - St Route 292, Lovely, Ky. J·" 
I 
I 
Gentle Jim :gc::; :'t!e~n::t':~0:00: ~~~~~:~ on Blackberry 
(continued) ................. :,~..;~.°' a wtdled old .. :~~~~~w~h~~,a~ 
lt .- lAWll and Molhel' J- It WU OIi Ma)' 1, lffl lllal Jim Nelda, lhalllnll handa with Wlllls Hal• 
-tolllalr....._ "1..-nberlM McOlr pantdplled In a c.wananJ lleld, lhen M, ol Sarah Ann, W. Va. 
:-..:,-.=,~::: ==:~~~ace-~== =~= '!:eo!!~ =r.~fafr:1t 
..... • 1111 .,..._ IIY daddJ the McCcr lamilJ __ , 111 the hulinNdltd. 
One ol thole lnSlrumftltal ln ar· 
rlll&lna lar the monument (purchu-
ed ti, Leonard and Joe McCoy ol Le•· 
lnaton, Ky., lhftl or l'hcl1,11) and the 
dedication was Jim McCoy's arand-
son, Jim Wollard. Wollard, who hu 
had a Iona career ln the ftllerlaln-
menl world and now realdea ln 
l..oulu, Ky., la a IIOII ol Luther and 
RoP Wollard. lie la a sale1 represen· 
tatlve lar a 1V cable COffll,llftY ln the 
lneund l..oulaa areas. 
Jimmy, alon11 with llobSlanley and 
Larry Jolvlaon, aet lhe llory ol the 
Hatfield-McCoy leud lo mll.llc ln I ta 
ftltlrety and a record album, "The 
Halfleldl and the McCoys," was pre>-
duced, 
Wollard beaan his Involvement 
with lhe feud many years aao ln his 
Navy days and said lhe album, lull ol 
lnlonnatlon and aomelhlna ol a 
musical encyclopedia, 11lves lhe 
public aomelhlnll lo remember u 
parl al the Hatfield-McCoy herllage. 
MllllanJ al words have been wrinen 
about this feud, however, lhe albwn 
was first In pruentlnll the story lo 
music, C1111Cludlnc with lhe baptism B . h h h 
a1DevUAnseaeveralyearsbelarehis LJry,ng t e OtC et 
death In 1921. • • • 
Jim McCoy's survlvlnll children in 
~!r~ loln~u':11 J~:;;o1Ma:~~i McCOY MONUMENT dedication at the M({:oy ('emelery on 
eumwell· Splcle Sue RoberlJi and Blackberry Fork, near Hardy, Ky., In 1976, brought together 
Marie v~ce bolh al Uberty, Ky.; Willis Hatfield, left, then the last surviving son of feud leader 
Unda Poweu'a1 SL Petersburg, Fla.; "Devil Anse'' Hatfield, and Jim McCoy, right, veteran coal 
Jimmy McCoy or 'fpsllantl, Mich.; miner of Burnwell, Ky. Both now are deceased. In the 
f.:::r MM~y °'l~~~a.,AZ;~ background ls McCoy's daughter, Rosa B. Wolford of '"111e Batflelds and the McCoys," a few years ago, Jimmy 
Wllfll'tl tlLlalla, K7., ftnDedy of Wlllfamsooand Bunnrell, Ky., sits behind a microphone in Cllmlllla......,N......., TemL TIie album, produced by Ray Baker, contains songs and 
~ -'1Wllferd ... eo-writen Bob Stanley and Larry Johnson. The albwn presents 
tlie capletll dlly af 1111 ,-feud tbat book place In the 1800'1 In Tug Valley. Wolford Is a 
lflllllllatltlielalllJalleCoJafBunnrell, who ''burled the hatchet" with the late Willis 
Badleld II ll'Jldllrllll Ille McCoy mOD111Dent dedication on mackberry Fork of Pond Creek. 
Dahlia Campbell olOhio. Burnwell, Ky. (Photo courtesy of Janice Monroe). 
IN YOUNGER YEARS, Jim 
McCoy and his wife, Virgie 
Jude McCoy, stand outside 
their home at Burnwell, Ky., 
formerly known as 
Stringtown. McCoy, who lived 
to be nearly 100 years old, 
worked 52 years as a coal 
miner before retiring. He was 
a son of Uriah McCoy and 
Harriett Clark McCoy and 
represented the McCoys In 
"burying the hatchet" with 
the Hatfields in 1976 at a 
dedication of the McCoy 
monument on Blackberry 
Fork of Pond Creek. McCoy's 
wife died In 1966 and his death 
occurred In 19114. (Photo 
courtesy of Rosa Wolford) 
The Hatfield & McCoy Album 






Make Check Payable To: 
River Track Studio, P.O. Box 744, Louisa, KY 41230 
,£11111111liiiiii~ll~lliii1i'i'i11111111.. Medi C iiseDie~ect 0 
WIiiiamson Memorial Hospital A Composite Of Medical Professionals---Striving to Keep The Tug Valley Area In Good Health . ~·1- ,:,t. ~, J .. . - '' _-1, -
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man recalls life with 'Devil Ans 
Mn. Jllllkw 
Cora Justice resided with t:i~ =·:!. ~, 
, • .-~- I f 111. ... ,_...,11ow, ..... nrMt unc e or 12 years ........ roac1 ... 
....... ..... ..... .... Dlndol• 
lllitllllia..... I DrWJ (I Hatfield - - -. ......... Ill*_....... • ........ m111 ..... DltllAla. If III llllrd. cloC 
~'1!'$1111 lb_... NGlllld 1111-, ... Bl 111111 I lllf............. 'Clp.'" -.-a...'- 1111 - fl 1111 ....... Ill wllll 1111m .. illntlll I pl ad ,.=..:-how Ille~ 
'11111a .. :-:,•,-•IIIPIIIIIIIII 11111111 Ill I plldL OIII ._, ... 1Dllllprdlnln ....... '1~-:.-5.:::=-=.-:i: IQ •'1 M~• 
-- '1111 .......... (» ...................... . ....... ..... ....., .. _ ........... _ ........... " .. ~,::;':e4~~ 
- - -..:.: ....... s,., "Clplllll&•IIII ... IIIIIIAPI •- •-"' lill9 .  _.._, lllll'llllln'I-' ... wlllllawlll. lll1llll11fp111awayl 
~--........ ·- .......... llllulhl ............................. ...., ........ --.1...i-1~ 
..... 1111111M 111a111 .... ~ rUII ..,_ IIS II a. llllflllda w •Ir•-~-- =:;.:--c::::=:: ._.tadllwaterl 4 -·-_ .... -.-- :'".:"'_.... .... llllilfl== ....................... llldta..Slhem• a.-. 11111d wtdl ""' ud ....._ ._. wrlllal a 
.............. ,,.. ........... .,hllpe 
.................... .,1111 ~.. ~, 1111 ... af 1M (i 
..... llllllflmll1amp&Clp ........ -.- illldllll11PIOhlsd 
IIIMllkl-''1111 ...... 11111111111 Cap .. I,..... bnllllr, 1'1111111, ,..,... c:Glmler>ls t 
...._ I Ml'I c:1N 1111111111 illlllll wllllWWUlll&Omlradllldll,.. Dlrll Alllt'I liindneo · 
111111.Bl4IIID'lc:1Nwllllllldld,WM C.,'lhoa•rwll,"'l'III _ _. lllllr ,aaple Sher 
_ _,_lllddld.-111111 IIDl,DlfllAap&lllldlllllll.111 ldlldlla&onrdtll'r 
-llllll~ClpWM__. ~ 1111 ..... 111d famll t: "Y• CDUl&l'I RO ·a 
:=.ri-durtlll tlledlal-- = :-::.: _:,:=r., ..... without ""' 
5111 llld Clp, tu wife ... cllil*m LGpl c.itJ llldallD-famll." (lee lUSTIC 
STILL QUILTING to augment her Income at the age of 9t, Cora Francis Justice 
Camp, Stone, Ky., shows off one of the products of her time with needle and se,, 
Al a YOUD& woman, llhe spent a year and a baU •t the home of great 1D1cle "De\' 
Hatfieldandldlwlfe,Levlcy,IDLoganCoaaty. (PbotobytheDaDyNews) 
WE'RE ''CUTTIN' 
RUG" ATC & 
mercial & Residential Carpet Available 
Quality Work Customer Satisfaction 
<W Ca. ttpet 
So. Williamson, Ky. 
,,...,Justice 
(continued) ... ...... ... .... . 
him. He c11ei him wbady all who 
came to call and IINIJ -W -U, 
s&aylllnilllL" 
She recalled I llma wllln "I coahd 
lorlllolthlnl.-llNIJranthe 
=·~~=-~.i::~-:J 
was Iller lllld lllll I 111ei pllllCI 
down the l'Old more 111111 ftff mlnutel 
wllln the bllr cr.-1 the n11d. 
Hunters mm 4llflnnl pllcel _.. 
there. TIIIJ wwld 10 In wllll llllir 
dap. I c1a11i lmow 1111w 111111Y clap It 
II.Wed. 
' 'Wllal - ldlled II, be (Dltil 
Ana) WGllldl'tllDIM71bllaolllll 
me1LAlllll.....i-t111bldl.R 
WIS I pilllr. 81 lll'lldlld tlll 1*11 
ad ....... tallldl .... (ta 
~-J:.:::a, ......... ... 
()llllltUrJ) Blpllll Clllrdl at 
si-. Ky., .... lillllb parmltl. "" 
man111nt111ludlrdllld .... 
.-1111111111111 ..... ll'dllrd• 
ll 1111 lladllld ~ at Slnll 
Ann. SIii 111d - .... lllld .,., 
SI-, "tllprel'11111lW·" 
Ollnll 1*' DJ wllb 1111 Ballllldl. 
sbe_ ....... ,...._tlllre 
twic:elDllb--pldllraolne.tl 
Anse, wi-r.. bid apnlld fir ad 
wide. ''Yaa feullll ID IIIYe - 111m 
wllllltMJwwelllllemalae_. 
(probably ll'OUlld ltll w 1911). Re 
nuld taalllsalddlllllllrilllllld-
l dalli 1mow i.w a-, t11DN-ad 
10 aroundllll .... ad lllm 1111 IDID 
lhealdmill'-Ulf~-
all«blm. 
..,_ pat...ilinl Ila·--beside 111m 11111 a. wwld 1111 In l'rallt 
ol Ille slleel • tblr wwld lllDd 11111 
slloOl lim"wltb tbe..-a. 
Delplte her ICIYanced 11e. Mn. ~r1pher and drove M truck !or a 
Jlllllc» llill bu the eyellahl IO piel.'II drJ deanln1 !Inn. They llved al 
quill aquarea and thin quilt them. In Grapeylne In Mlnlo County !or 1 
fact. 1 aranddauaht• In OW«llborO. while and 11 B1mn1he1 belore mov· 
Ky where Ille IGfflellmel wl.11111, Ina to Tierney Camp where she allll 
nmtieta lhl blludflll qullll. Thi.-,. ltffl followtn1 Juallce'a doalh . 
caedl 1Ullftllll her lneclme. Shi alao 1111 with deep emotion and 11dness 
hU midi qullta and llffll them to thll she recalls the dealhl ol her aon 
her ,qhl aranddllldnll, 11 1reat• Jolll and two dau1hters, remember· 
IJ'lllddllldrall. u wtll u nlecll and Ina the h1ppl• day1 when they were 
....._ One .-iai ·'COIi miner'•" JOUIII and had• atnalnl trio 1n 1940. 
qubt _, ID her dodal', Chari• "I 1m not 11r1111na because they 
smisi::.:'/:::i- but I arand· ::! ~= t~r!/~ Th°'lh~1: 
aan. Jolll Frands, ltvlll d- IO her, tur111 llcn1 with their chlldrlll can be ==-=.:is:i~= "::r'=!~!=.~wal· 
bellth and wtU-bebW. Nellhbar Bel· dllll lelfflllcn, her lavorlte pro-
11 lltnlley alao loolll In en Mra. IJ'lffll being "Ollys ol Our Uves" 
Just1ceanddollherl1undr7. ud "Another World." She lravell 
11u la thl flnt :,ear thll her nur-~ to relldves' homes In 
~-=~•=!:i~,: 0~~==~!{·,u my Ille," she 
wall lllto thl Mlrllr hll1I to pldl dedarad. "Then'• not I hollow over 
=,::i=.r::=~ ::e~t=:~;.r::.~:rr::l. 
lllled 1*' ldlYllla She hu lanl I hlYe worlled In five different res-
pr--_d food by e11111tnc but - tauranll. 
-thlrr-. SIii ail1lctl llprlMI ud dCIIII ol ''Whln I WU YOW\I and al home, I 
.,., dllll:rlpdcn, peaple brlnllnl hid two or three cows to mllll every 
lier dolll ID add to her caUectlon. 'Ille morning. I wu canning for my 
wlllsolherbamell'lh~wllllfaml· mothwwhen I wu 10 years old. You 
t, pldural, - showlnl her u a dcn't know whit I went through to 
belutiflll JOU1C waman. keep my moth« !rem going to the 
Nra. Justice was flnt married to fteld to work or the barn to mllll. I 
Jolm Frandl and 111eJ hid two hl•e slipped olf to the barn on a 
=~~ '.:'In all ~th.wt;! =:w':.~lng, barefooted, lo mllll 
recalled how she "broke" for I mine 
al Vulcan where her llult.nd wu I Mrs. Prater said her aunl is an 
mine baa. She said this was when she excellent cook and so much run. "The 
was JOUIII and hid not yet hid any JOIDller cnes In the lamily "used to 
cblldnn. She told ol a mine building llmost llghl for the chance to stay all 
at tbe top ol the hill In the hollow night with her • 
where they hid a bcme. We stayed Asked to whit she attributes her 
there 11 night and came heme In the lqevlty, Mrs. Justice said "the 
day.lthrewtheswitdles." good Lard has lei me live so Jong. Be 
After his dellh. she marrted Barn has ll)ll'ed me and I thank him !or 
Jusllce, 1 mDlllry ftCel'lll who wu a helping me, and for my blessings." 
TYPICAL BOMEPLACE of yesteryear was that of the late George W. Hatfield, of Blackberry 
Creek, Ransom, Ky. The tw~story farmhouse, stylish in its day, since has been replaced by a 
more modem structure. BaUield was the grandfather of Anderson E. Hatfield, Jr., of 
Williamson, who established BaUleld's Sporting Goods, and great-grandfather of Cecil E. 
HaUield, retired vocational director for Mingo County schools; Linda H. Van Meter, a 
teacher; Andersoa E. BaUield III, attorney in Gainesville, Fla.; Mrs. Ricky (Victoria) Griffey 
and Darill J. HaCffeld, former manager of the sporting goods store, both of Williamson. ( Photo 
courtesy of A.E. Hatfield, Jr.) 
Up a tree ... 
AN ANIMAL LOVER was " Devil Anse" Hatfield , leader of h is d a n in the 19th century 
feud with the McCoys. The bearded Hatfield stands at left while one of his two pet bears 
climbs a tree. The men at right are unidentified . A hunter and tracker of great skill, 
"Devil Anse" captured this and another bear when they were cubs and raised them. 
(Photo courtesy of Henry D. and Jean Hatfield) 
• Since 1914 
Serving Mingo, Wayne, Pike & Martin Counties 
-f_~~~ In-Home Demonstrations 
MINGO COUNTY KIRBY 
Bob Stanle y 
304-235-1730 
175 E. 3rd Avenue Downtown Williamson. \YY 
NOW OPEN • NOW OPEN • NOW OPEN 
A NEW ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING SUPPLY 
IN MINGO COUNTY 
DISTRIBUTORS OF: 
BECKMAN INSTRUMENTS 
AEG POWER TOOLS 
OMEGA CONDUIT 
RELIANCE FUSE 
ALL-STATE CABLE TIES 
CADET ELECTRIC HEAT 
MIDWEST PRODUCTS 
ZEPHER PRODUCTS 
CARRIER HVAC EQUIP. 
DISTRIBUTORS OF: 
GE WIRING DEVICES 








SERVING THE TUG VALLEY 
COMMERCIAL/INDUSTRIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
NOW OPEN • NOW OPEN • NOW OPEN 
· Bear tooth charm is prize possession 
;_.:'-'.''""rrledon lhefamlly trlldJ 
uon a• ouutandlnlt nunter • °' 1J1K ana 
pna11 pine. lie recalu:d his lather 
1oln& to pa,dleton <;ounty with ~:.W 
and other• to hunt liQUlrrtla. 
alter having bem loot for aeveral late lllth century feud IJ, "IIOW dO the 
decad,s, llutflrlds and McCor• 1et alonl ByCHARLO'l"l'ESANDERS 
.-Or Ille Dolly N<WI 
MIDDl.t;'l'()WN, Ohio - Ono ol 
l.awrenre Dale llatlleld'I prize 
)IOMllSSIOIIS Is a walrh chain charm 
which belonged lo his 1reat unde, 
"Devil Anse" llairteld, leader ol hi.! 
dan In the Hatfield-McCoy feud that 
was waaed ln 111uthem West Vlra;lnla 
and eastern Ka,tucky In the JIIIO's. 
The charm consists ol a bear tooth 
• stlll Intact In a three-<luarter Inch 
aold cap lnSCrlbed wllh the still clear• 
• ly dedphcrable 1111a,d, "Bear kWed 
by Anse Hatfield 1911." 
Dale Hatfield, IOII of Lawrence and 
Doll le (Klser) Hatfield ol Beech 
Creek, W. Va., Is a retired employee 
ol General Motors In ClnciMatl, 
Ohio. On a recent visit with hi.! 
parents, Hatfield stapped at the 
ww1.- OaUy News omce to ex· 
hibit the bear tooth chlrm which Is 
now his. 
Ht noted that the tooth originally 
was as bil around as the 1old cap but 
It has deteriorated with the passafle 
ol more than 76 years since "Devil 
Anse" killed the bear from which the 
tooth was removed. 
It was purely a stroke of luck that 
the charm was discovered by a 
glnsen& hunter in September 1912 
eighbors 
helping 
/IS llale'a l•ther related for tho llal • now?" 
ly News' 1982 llatrirld-McCoy edition, Of rour&e, the anawer i. that the)' 
a woman 11lnsmg dl11gcr by the name often live or work alde-b)'.ide, 
ol Annie Mounts, alopJ><(I at a natural lnterm.orrJ and even have buJineMS 
1prlng In a hollow on l.aurel llranch, IOl(cther. 
east of Lindsey. As she leaned over l>ale llallleld, for ln1t1nce, 
tho 111>rln11 to quench her thirst, ahe graduated from Matewa~ lllllh 
S1><>lled a metal objoc·l lhal lumed out lkhool In 1~9 with three McCoy bOY• 
to be the gold charm wllh 11.s bear In the 11raduat1ng clau. "I al.lo play 
tooth. golr wllh Joo McCoy atMJddletoWR," 
"No doubt, l)evll /lnse had stc,pped he observed, 
11 lhe aprlng many year a earlier, Dale noted the wldeSJlread lnteral 
leaninll over the spring for a drink, It In jewelry connected with the famous 
must have been thffl that he IOl51 the feud and reported that Bob Hatfield 
charm,"DaleHaUleldnoled. ot Sharonville, Ohio, formerly ol 
Since Devil /lnse had kWed the f'reebum, Ky., &el1J many typel ol 
bear In 1911, It ls assumed he lost the Jewelry includlngailverrlnP bearing 
charm some time In the decade et ther a replica ol the head of OeYU 
before his death In 1921. The gold cap Anse llallleld or Randall McCor, 
ls still In excellent shape but the tooth leader ol the McCoY family In the 
ls no longer as big around as the cap. feud. 
Ms. Mounts gave the charm to Bob Hatfield takes his wares IO 
Oarence Toler, who later gave It to Louisville, Ky., to aeU durln& Derby 
Lawrence Hatfield, Sr., father ol the Week each year and, along with Paul 
presentowner. McCoy of Belfry, Ky., appeared on 
"I remember as a bO)', seeing our the NBC-TV momln111hoW hosted b)' 
uncle wear !he charm," Lawrence, Regis Philbin and Kathy Lee Gifford. 
Sr., conunented. They discussed the feud and re&p(llld-
One of the first questions people eel to questions of the hostl, 
outside the Hatfield and McCoy faml· Dale Hatfield said his father, 
ly circles ask whffl dlscuSSlng the Lawra,ce, and uncle. Estil Hatfield, 
'Devil Anse' 
remembered ... 
t.awra,ce came ui,oo a bear arid 
two cubl and i,rlJnlilllY to,w•~ 
1hellJ for l~rite 1tame hunting. 11 
ahOl lhe mother bear, who wtnt"' 
a hW out ol lllthl a, her cube dim 
tr-· TIie mother bear wu tra, 
to where ahe had falil'fl d1;:;d 
1..awrence, Sr., haa a WJlh lr1.<n that 
bear, that was bagged Nov 6, l~Jl 
and the alug with which ll was '1al ' 
He al.lo haS the bear dun th:it ain 
u a rug In the llatf1eld home. 
Many were the Wea ol earl y hun-
~e~dcr':::..~~ ~~cledla~ 
Hatfield - a ,on ol Valentine ~Wall" 
Hatfield who maintained his In-
nocence In the McCoy 61ayllliJ In 1u:z 
but went to a Kentucky i,ruoo wtiere 
~:u'i:~a!:~ ;~!:~'.1''~1n 
Dale HaUield _has been rn..rrioo IQ 
the former flora Chai,man of 
Freeburn, Ky., _slllce l(l5() . They hav 
a daughter, Michelle, ..nd a gr..ni 
=::~e:.·y~~~n~n~ 1~ /ounger 
Neighbors 
COPY OF POSTCARD 
produced after erection of the 
marble statue of feud leader 
"Devil Anse" Hatfield in the 
family cemetery at Sarah 
Ann, W. Va., was the first 
made of the card according to 
Frances H. Lendearo of 
Whamcliffe, 
great-granddaughter of the 





The Crowning Glory 
For Your Windows 
50% OFF 
Now Thru Sept. 30 
Tiara™ Valance - -~ 








• Only Metal Blinds 
_ Featuring The Exclusive 
Tiara™ Valance! 
• Available In A Rich 
Variety Of Fashionable Colors 
DE~AR. 
WINOOW ( 0\'1-RINt,-. 
OURBEST.ID10LJ·· 
c,,...,,.1ith1 c.1"'"'11,.-1.\1,, \1,,,._i.,.. ,. •• 
WALL-MATES, ETC. 
(606) 237-4752 




2 X 10 




Wllll11m1on Ually Nf"W•, Tut-.sday, Sl"p~mbl"r 12, 198V - 27A 
No Fussin' Or Feudin' 
Over Prices!! 
Lowe's Has The Best 





3 1/ 2" X 15" 
591 
11 10380 50 sq . ft . 113574 
Sheetrock 
1/2" X 4 X 8' 
329 
II I 730 























$3.47 2x4 $1.72 
$5.17 2x6 $2.79 
$7.27 2x8 $4.47 
$10.27 2 X 10 $5.29 









12' 14' 16' 
$2.77 $3.79 $4.23 
$3.97 $5.39 $6.17 










(Concrete Slab Not Included) l
---1 8~,o~ 
II II . 
s4,999 24' X 40' Dry-In Package 
Includes Windows 
Doors and Siding 
(Shutters Extra) 
~~ . ~ ~ Land A nd Labor 
l- _ ~ - ·· .,,,,. ~ Are N ot Included 
LDWE-S·~!Miilminm1;mmrru um 1-u, 8118!1 MATEWAN ... .. - ,-.... WV ~·~ ... ~ ..... 426-8811 ..... 'llilfJ'/'ISilli:W' ~ Mon. thru Fri: a AM • 6 PM STOIIIE Sat: I All - 5 PM 
HOURS: Sun: 11 All • 5 PM 
mansion 
him ri.ie or co-rounder or three hospilals, In• In later yean when he wa.s In public 
,tatn duding Memorial. olllce, hl1 support In those same 
pro- Born In Lilian County on Sept. 16, areas stood him In good stead. Ills 
and 187~. he was a son or Ella.s and e1perience with poor sanitation 
Elizabeth Chalin Hatfield, lie recelv· lacUlties and the rough tr.ills which 
Or. llatfirld ed his early education at Franklin served a.s roads also led In time lo 
party al· College in New Athens, Ohio, and In 11r0&ressive li,glslation !or Improved 
life. llur· llllH, at the age or 19, received his highways, mine aalely, health and 
ranked medical degree lrorn the University electlon laws. 
was ol LoulSVllle. WhUe al Edtman, Dr. Hatfield aid-
According to !acts contained In his ed In establishing the State Miners 
obituary published by The Herald- H05pital a t Welch and served a.s Its 
Dispatch, Dr. Hatlleld began his chiel su111eon !or 14 years. He also 
practice at Edtman In McDowell served as president o( the McOoweU 
County, which later wa.s to become County Court and was chlel surgeon 
the 1reates1 son coal producing coun· !or the Norlolk & Western Railway 
ty ln the naticn. He traveled by Co., rellnqulshlng those activities 
horsebadt to treat patients In Isolated when he became governor ln 1913. 
hollows and lrequenlly perfonned Or. Hatfield entered state politics 
c,peraticns on kitchen tables, sterillz· quite by acddent. A candidate !or 
inghissurglcallnstrumentsinkettles Republican stale senator In 1904 
bubbling over IOI rires. withdrew late In the campaign and 
In lhe late Dr. Hatfield entered public service Dr. Hatlleld's name was substituted. 
long time :t/:e~~ha:;::~~ ::~"se<;:J :e 1~~ ::~lw~~~=t~ f~ Dr. Henry D. Hatfield 
which over mountain trails and was ac-- Senate and leader o( his party In the 
In Hun· repted by the people as one o( their state. hesitated to declare his position. He After his term as governor, Dr 
rounder own. In politics, Dr. Hatfield never was an uncoo,promising oppcnent, a Hatfield resumed his mcdlcal pra 
firm believer In party dlsdpllne and Uoe In Logan and Huntington, serv1 




THE SEARS CATALOG 
0RDERLINE --
Now call one 
convenient number 
for fast, easy ordering 
from Sears catalogs ... 
• SHOP TOLL-FREE, 
DAY AND NIGHT 
• SHOP 24 HOURS A DAY, 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
To Check On An Order, 
Call Your Local Sears Store 
(606)237-1022 
Store Hours: Monday thru Saturday 
9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sundays, 1 P.M.-6 P.M. 
Southside Mall , Goody, Ky. ~-----------------------------------------~ 
lie was known as lhe "father" al maintained an active lntere:l 1n 
one ol the most advanced pieces al poUUcs that led to his nominatian and 
social legislation in state history - election as U. S. senator in 1928. 
the Workman's Compensaticn Act. During that wne, he al5o foam: 
As a young surgeon, he had fre- Ume to take advanced studies at the 
quently operated in mountaineers' Medical College al New Yon; Unlver· 
~:n~:S~~;r~ ~1::1:..CO~ :O~·:C:i~~~~~teu~ 
sta-r';t~~~~r many o( his pa- sityMedlcal College . 
tienlS, among them miners wh05e He received many hooors in his 
credit had been cut olf at the prol=lcn, was a fellow al the 
"company" store during hard times, American College of PhySieians and 
made a deep impression on him and Su111eons. and was recognized as cr.e 
he determined to do something about ol the outstanding bone Sl)edali.sts 
il. His chance came in his term as the East 
governor when he succeeded in hav- At the time ol hl.s death he was sur 
ing the Workman's Compensaticn Act vived by a daughter . His wife, the 
passed. It became a model for similar former Miss C. Bronsoo, had preced-
legislation in other states Ieng be(ore ed him in death only a [ew trur.1 
the New Deal. earUer. ---IIC<..:~~-, 
MINGO'S SECOND 
SHERIFF, Greenway W. 
Hatfield, Sr., of Williamson, 
was a brother of Dr. Henry D. 
Hatfield. He served several 
terms as sheriff and his five 
sons became prominently 
identified with the life of 
Williamson In succeeding 
years. 
Let The Experts 
Help You 
I Move I • 
We Have Earned Your Bus-
iness And Trust With 
Proven Results . Before You 
Buy Or Sell Your Home, 
Give Us A Call. 
Angela Varney, Broker ... 235·6175 
SALES ASSOCIATES 
Foster Bartram ................................... .475 -3614 
Kathy (McCoy) Blrkelbach .................. 237-11 72 
1~:c~'n:;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m::m 
Christine Danlels ................................. 207-00SS 
i:;}:r£f::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::mJIH 
~i;r? :~~;:.~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Jtt~Jn 
VARNEY REALTY CO., INC. 
5 E. 2nd Ave 
Downtown Williamson, W\ 
304-235-3 I 36 
WIU.LUISONNATIVE, 
Aldbay Wayne Batfleld, waa 
-o1flft11m1olGnmway 
w. Batfleld, Sr., .... Nned 
u die leeaad lberUI of Mingo 
Coaaty (J.a.UN) ad two 
later fenm. Be WU emplc,yed 
by 1be lllngo Comity Sllerlff'1 
Departmem 1a 1be U30L 1111 
daughters, Betty B. Jacboa 
ad 11ary Ame a. Jamon, 
,.llliNlllllldla 
Tired Of · 
Fussin' And Fightin' 
ith Your Hair? 
Head On Down To 
airport 
Serving Hatfields, McCoys 
And Any Other Clan. 
WIDlaaua Ddy Newa, 'naeaday, 8eplember LZ, Ila-ZIA 
• · oner in 189 
~ "='-'= ::-::i.-.: -= ~:.: ~.:.-; :..-:.i:a.~=...~:.,~ 
\flipla .. llNlel. pNIIIDdld. but U.. WU I ..... Mn. llnsul rwalled bar lathar 
'1fylllla'S.llllllafl•IMldllll :::,:::Wlllllarllht111Yed1lhla 11JM1lllll"D111'UA1m"wu1 "pn. 
:, ~ .:'~..:.: - ~~!:'. :~;i:-io:. -·=-Qlm'7 JIii," Ill. Ill. Keadle aid wbm bar lilltar, 1111 _ .. but - who WU •erJ Klldll . s.ta, 11111 Capt. llnldu• _, le ..i-i&1eblrac1Bradi1111. 
DI Ill 11111 durilll 1111 llme Lllpl In Illar,_... JUII prior le lhllr 
• fllW wu llw'lll lie _. 1111 IIIIITllp lhtJ IIGpped • I.IUnd 
Lllcle MIiier i.iie; rllldld 11 ()1111111 l.clpl Caun'7 whtn "Cap" 
11111 _., JIii. la rad, llldllllwlle,Nanc:,Ellllbelll,UNd. 
r dllldra, Ula lall "Kale 1111111111 '<:,,.:_~le 1111 CAP 11.l'l'FIELD lbowD with 
~i::.111111 =-.;a:::,i = ~ ::'!: 1111 llteploa, ~ttomey Joe - ::.::a:.r: a.a.d, 'You lln• 1 ml&hCJ fine Gimm, could aeltber read nor 
Ill - Clll1lloal fllllw bul you an In 1m1hly ,... write wbeu be married 
cm1P111Y II llu !Ima," l'lltrrlnl le Gleaa'1 mother Nancy Smith -:.v .. u: ~lt•cle and Capt. llrodaa Glema,laJ.113,l;ilbetaagbt 
111 C011k1 II.._ IIIIIIQNllly aeeepllll • lmlalllll 111m to read and write. He 
"Ill. S......., t.mllrlhllllltleld'-whtnllllr atlealiedlawlCboolbrleOy 
llldalle•d---. bat eeatlaaed bll lepl 1tudle1 
'•:': =..': ~~'I!: a~..:'wwuadmltted to 
adp...... .... - • llnJ llrl .... - - yomfng, Logan 
ally. Be ree.. - IO Ille 11au1e 111d ..,_1111 ._ and ltla&o coaaUea. Moatly, 
u lie had promo raa. w1111 "Deril Anae'•" 11111• 1boa&b, he served u a deputy 
wife 11111 lali, 1111* WIim ltlMle wail IO lnwl 1111 lberlff of Logan Comity. 
-.,ed1tlbeJIIJrw1 r.dlll law, lie told blm he would (PlaotocoartelyofBenryD. 






haul or Unit Ex -
change Mine 
Equipment. 
We Are Open 
24 Hours A Day 
7 Days A Week. 
"Serving The Tug 
Valley Area Since 
1946 With A Com-
plete Mine Service 
Center." 




TOLL FREE IN-ST A TE 
l -SOo-642-8658 
TOLL FREE OUT-OF-STATE 
1-SOo-624-8251 
• 
N JUST SAND 
'E ARE: 
spnalt & Ready 
old Coal Co. 
Materials 
& Ready Mix Inc. • • 
three branches of the company, 
Satum Asphalt & Ready Mix is equipped to han-
any and all asphalting and concrete jobs. 
Our stat~f-the-art computurized facility is 
ned by a well trained 100% local labor 
. Our plant is certified by the state and 
capable of handling anything from paving a 
driveway to major roads jobs. Give us a call 
TODAY 





Black Gold Coal Const. Co. . . 
1aterials Inc. . . 
headquarters for all three businesses is lo-
at Rt. 119, Goocty, Ky. Saturn Materials 
1turea the area's most technically advanced 
~. Including totally computurized weight 
ICalea. Saturn also leases equipment of differ-
1or whatever your job requires. 
the area's leading wholesaler of quali-
Plllieatone, sandstone, and crushed stone 
all sizes. DeUvery or Pickup availa-
Uy located plant on all pur-
s a call TODAYI 
Several of the services of Black Gold Coal 
Co. include mine reclamation, mine haul roa~s, 
and mine openings. Since beginning operation 
in in 197 4 Black Gold has been publicly recog-
nized by the state on several occasions for 
excellence in the field of mine reclamation. 
Black Gold is pre-qualified under the depart-
ment of highways for WV and KY. 
'Ck, or Sonny Dotson. 
DEA._ WITH THE BEST" 
We Appreciate Your Business 
.Rt. 119 Goody, Ky. '37-4543 
(Asphalt) 
wnuam,mi Dally Nen, Taaclay, September 1%, ~LA 
ield descendant, Mary Fields, lived over 100 years 
~---•_.. 
NpOr1ed but -rw11 llppal 1111 
-. ,1100.,.... ..... adnnald r;r:.=~~'== hid I IIICts helrt Ila 1111 dldll', 
'l'llat blutNr'fCIIW..U bayed Ille 
-~··"::=!:i::. 
JIIIJ 7, 1• ~ Forti at 11........., Pin OiNMll1, Kr,, two 
,... lftll' 1111 ltart "Ille l'wd . ... 
pll"IIIII_..Gapllllfteldllld 
Cluli,lllallllnBlllllld. 
a. flls - I llnl .. ti 
Ditti Ana ad ............ -
-.e11:p11ra1m <Ill BIO llllllld. ._ ..... _. ....... :~--.:== ...... ........ ,..... ....... :.= 
.... lllel'wd, ... _ .... .... ........ 
::L 8: ..:'.,":.~':::':'.':: 
111111. Bit, IIWllil IP • llal*llll17 Pn. 
a lat".. lllllOllp Iba .,. ...... ..... ,.. ...................... ., 
Iba Ballllldl 111d lleOirl • 1111:, 
Ill hi al Iba aWld '1'111 Rtnr 11111 W• Vlrllllla 
llw, lll•lal a, K•lud!J ......... ti Illa& H,-. .._ 
''I do .-nblr Ill ..... JWI ol 
..., bradler Jim 111111W - .... 
r· In 
CENTENARIAN Lllndaa 
L Hatfield, who died Jan. 
Zl, 1976 at the age of 101 
yean, spent a lifetime at 
Buskirk, Ky., worldu& ID 
earlier yean u a farmer 
and logger. Be ena 
operated a ferry tbat 
crossed Tug River at 
Matewan and Buskirk 
many decades ago wben 
Tug Valley was beglDnfng 
to develop Into what wu to 
become a coal empire. 
Boru Nov. 28, 1'15, he was 
a son of William and 
Amanda Ferrell Hatfield, 
memben of pioneer 
families who settled this 
valley. (Photo courtesy of 










~ • 1111 - lnln wtlll Dlwll 
Ma, Mn. rllldl Mid. 
"JlmllldDlttl Aaa_ ... 1111 ===:--,,..:a.:.~.::: r.:. ell 111111'1111, Dlwll Ana - to -==-~:~·= l'ILWll8d. 
''Ill llnllllr aid Dffl1 Ana 
....... -:-'..rt.:.: .:.i:i 
~-llllr."'IIIIIINIIIIJ 
rartrrllll .. Bllllld ldn. ••Jim ... 
Ila 0.,0 Ana-111-'l lfrald ti ........ " 
.. ..... _Dl,tlAnallldllll -.~-:::...--a11 .... 
.. -- nllldld Iba 111&-
..... .. .. ....... Ellmp& .. 
............... a.Ill, ..... 
..... ~ INI of tNtll, Ille 
.......... _ ... llaldllllll _ ........... __ .,_ 
~~u:.r"'===:.. 
..... ...., .............. llld 
=:=:=.::"'-in:.=:. 






1 May cost less than electric heating 
2 Coors more econom1calfy than 
regu lar air cond,t,oning system 
installed S to 1 0 years ago 
3 Onry need one system Spht 
system or package heat pumps 
4 Kenmore heat pump with 5-year hm-
1led warranty See store for details 
Ho,,, r.,..cr, ~°"' uve deQellds on 'l'la"v lac!ors 
ll'IC.ud,ng weaf?>e, and • cf Old s~ e.., Cal 
today !Of deta,•s U~STAI.I..ATl()N EXTRA 
11111a1 u ld 1111 motlW' had tallied In rllpOIIII le • queaUcm whether 
dlff-t 11- about the burnlnl ol 1111 rode • hone or • buuY, Mn. 
the Rudolph McCoy h1Wne on P'llldluld " No, werodutwo-leqed 
lllldlblnJ and ol Alllalr McCoy i.- hone," meanln1 they wllllled. In her 
1111 l1lally lhal durlnl that lira. youth, lhe rode • hor• aometJmea 
Ille hid apollan ol an old IC111Chool and uld lhe loved II. 
hault al lk:CalT and had In the pall On the Fourth ol July, lhe aald, a 
..-nblnd lhl Halfleldl "101111 to bll dlnnw would be held !or all ol the 
:::.: ::f i::l~k= :\dT: l1mllle1 •.~, ~d :i;::i .;~rl:~ 
IIIUllld, IIYlnl "the dead tell no irr= - · I married the cmea I 
Illa" WMled. U I hami 'I, I wouldn 'I have 
Mary ftllfleid WIii! to achool anly a ffllrrled elthw lime." 
time and aid, "I INmed 1ood In lhl She wa1 In her early 20'1 when 1he 
111111 I did 10. But w1 cblldrlll hid to married the ftrat llme. She aald there 
IIIJ lllf to pick bani. pldde • dr, II I lot ol difference between 1lrta ol 
ii:5:a!.Ls-r::nlC:i·~~ '°' ~ dl!;:t:::: ~=r i::a:: 
i-llld MW ''Mimi could-e. I plll"IIIIL" 
ODllld apln wool, waYI •,~ lmlL We Mn. P'llldl rnd the Bible for fflOll 
111d to mind our p1r111ta. She allo o1 her Ille, 1a1Ul her ereslsht be&an to 
..-11111 helplna to chink the lop ol fall when 1hr WU"'· Her Ion aald hil 
lhl hault With ftld. mother WU a good cook, that he 
In I'- dlyl, lhe nOled, people ratumed home ollal to eat even alter 
..i to ClllClk In apen flreplaC8. hemarrted. 
''Daddy broullll the flrll llepllove, She nenr attended but one 
wllldl hid• Offll and alao a place to ''mol'lnl picture" In her life and that 
mldltheuhmofthewoodbumed." wu at the forks of Blackberry. " I 
Alked what lhe and other youn1 IIIYer did believe in shows," she said, 
peaple did for fun In her dly and Ume, but In her decllnin11 years she occa-
1111 l'lplled, "We went to church all llanally waldled news and religious 





Kenmore ' 90 
high-efficiency 
gas furnace 
COULD CUT YOUR HEATING 
BILLS BY UP TO 43•.• 
Basl'Cll)rlo,operlys,zeoSearsKerwnoteHogh 
f!!,c-,erqgasfL"flac:e.~r1<1w•'htno1ie1t1! 
e!!.c,emgastl,lfflK.e · sames,zera,,geas 
o.i,rm,,-or:,yO..:;·c;·E ... ,ov·es1.:,,ocec1'""" ~.,~~:~r~: Ac~ 
CUT YOUR 
HEATING COST 
by upto 320/o* 
Kenmore SO 
Power Miser 
, UIIII ~~== .............. ...,, 
E"e.rcy;asV"?aee 
c;:ompa,.clW'ltt!O'leieasl 











COSTS BY I 
UP TO 24% 
• Wide selection of sizes 
• 20-year limded warranty Ol'I 
exchanger. See slOre for detads 
8..cloriprCIPl'f'tM«i~Kenlncftli9h 
E~gt15~1'\ume1arange1:1 
~t,,,,GiplolEMfVY ... PfOC*lnl • Ofw ==UW'Ql•Acu!MW91My....., 
GREAT BUYS! 
Installed replacement 
• Most windows custom-made to your measurements . ' 
• Many styles available on aluminum or vonyl 
• Double-hung styles tolt on for easy cleaning • 
• Most window styles include self·storing screens 








TO YOUR HOME 
• ,,~,,.. c-ael<, -"· 
or sp.bt 
• 25-ye.ar .tn'lllttd e-;:e: ww arranry 
windows uQj 
Aak about Sears Authorized 
Installation. Free estimates. 
11 
INSTALLED SHINGLES 
We'll make sure 
your new kitchen 






• lnlerchangubte g1a11 panel and 
f'lbergl ... lCrHn 
• $-yea, limited warranty 
... lllor. to, ....... 
All! AaOUT RAM AUTHOIIIZID 
IF YOU DON'T KNOW ROOFING. KNOW YOUR ROOFER ! 
Aak about Sears Authorized Installation. Free estimates 
• Extra security 
• Insulated to help save energy 
• Cus1om1zed tit 
• ~siats warping , swelhng 
• Wtde \IAnety ot styles . colors 
Aek about SNra Aulllorlnd 
lnetatlatton. ,_ Hllmatea 
GREAT BUY$! 
INSTALLED MOBILE HOME 
ROOF SYSTEMS 
ARMADILLO 











JINii'Miiiif' Monday.Saturday Call Sherry Hatfield 
IIIUatacilon auaranteN, or your money back. 
___ ...__ I a.m.·1 p.m. 
SUnday 
1 p.m.-tp.m. 
Southside Mall, Goody, Ky 
(606)237-1022 
# Mr.Coy, wife, daughter buried in Pikeville 
... ..,, -
.t 
~ ..... s,. -NIIIIN _ ... ..... ...... ....... _, .. ........ . --=-====...,-"a:t  ........ ..... -·~ ......... ... --.:..::::.-: ::z. .. .......,h'); ........... __.....llllllk ...................... r·-=-........ .. 
-
=-= .. .... 
I -::ti "DIii 
E~=-= ~r:t= --. ...... . _ ..... ...... .. :===-~ ..................... ...., ........... .. .. ..,.na.....,.._.__. _..,.. _ _,....................... =====:r:-...: 
• • , 1-! :, ~, }kCOYS W retained dae lepl 
"', . . .,_. · · , &tome, Ae .l.4111 dae·fa,d 
~ . ' . ' -- eh ·~ear, 1,o~k.s. 
Working To Help Solve Your Feud Before It Gets 
Out Of Hand 
ROBERT D. CARLTON 
1111.=-" 1111,-. Ill court, Ille m, ... ...., ......... 111111 
~~~:.. 
.... .,1111-,..i11•-II 
It 111 ,..... ,._ 1111 Nllllllal 
...... " m.tc l'laa. ,,. .....,_.. ........ 1111111-
.., If 1111 lllllllrlc lad dlllrld. 
w111a 11 1111 .i, --llnlaM .... ,.....,lll*tc .. teln 
llll1Mld ............ 1111a ..... 
,,.. .,...., 1111 llllar dlD llldlr, 
...... "Dlrll ,._.. llll&ld, 
.......... ......,lnlnb ~----a.," =:,-:.~= 
,._ .. DIii em..,, lhl .... 
............ 111-: IIIIPIIII . Clar __ ............ =-=-===:.. . :: ................... ;1111 
~., .............. .,Jim 
llcClr, 
Ullldlllllllllllllrlc .......... ,.. 
Pia 0..:, IN 11 ... 111111& ol 
wllldl • lllufllllllr.111111 GIit. 
'1'111111llll1N: 
L ... If ....... llldllld (DO ......... ,; 
I..-:,: a:.=s~ ~ ......... .a.-• .., .• ; ~..:::..~~ 
............. .,lbeTq 
IIMr .. flllllWBJCRailoT-. 
llllldrk,Jl'y.; 
4. lfcCIIJ r.nDy C8lllterJ Ill 
BllekblrrJ Fen olPand Q'eek It Ille 
lntenecUGD ol. Mud Lick and 
Blpwaylll; 
6. lbe baalllllil ol. Rllldalph McCoy 
with only the well nmalnlng; 
I. Ille llffeprcl ti Nanc, and 
Frlllk PbiWpl CII I lmall IO yard., 
fnm Ille IDfa'adicm o1 Phillip., 
Branch 111d 1111 Left Fen o1 Peter 
Q'eek; 
7. Ille old PIiie County JaD;. 
I. Pike County caurtlloue where 
trlallwwebllld; 
•. the bllllllDI .... ., E1ll8Dn 
~ localed • ~ plot OD 
Kmtudiy Aftllae In Pllrffllle about 
25 yardll fnm Ille lntenedlan r1. Ken-
tudiy AYIIIUI and 1111h Street In 
Plkmlle, 111d; 
10. DIIICemeter:,. 
E111- Mounts, alleced to hlYe 
bem the Wecltlmate ai ol Deacon 
Hatfield, was lmDI In Plkmlle before 
a avwd ol about 1,000 people. Be was 
Ille anJy persan to be aecuted fer a 
crime CClllleCted with Ille feud and 
that was the murder ol Allfair McCoy 
DU..S CEMETERY, located• a ld&b point oveflooking 
Pfkevflle, K:,., eaatallll 1be lfll\'11 of DIDD~ McCoys, 
lncludfq thole of lead leader, ''Ralldall" McC.y, and his 
wtfe, Sarah. TIie cemeter:, II Ulted la tbe Nadopa] Register of 
lltltorlc Placea. (Photo b:, 1be DaD:, Nen) I 
!35-777~ '"=.. • .r.Attomey At Law Williamson, WV1 ____ wblll the RandalpbMcCoy heme was 
ROSEANNA MCCOY Is buried la Dils Cemetery, P ikeville, 
Ky., where her parents, Randolph and Sarah M;cCoy, also rest. 
Her romance with Jobnse Hatfield, eldest son of " Devil Anse '' 
HaUield, ended wbenJolmse's father refused them 








1M1tm It m,any 119 Balde Beeb Is the Emotan Tanning 
Bit. Illlde JOD'll Ond more than tanning beds. Locattd In the 
Tllltng Hit II CREA11VE IMAGES, a full &mice beauty 
llloa wltJt I tmlDed profaalonal hair stylists. Also 
illldc II Tumblg lbo1aale Merchandlse, where we 
..w.Jc Ill mu of tmming bed 811pplita. We also carry 
a ale mge of lllml pmclacta and tmming olla at a price 
J011 can't bat. (me U8 I call today. 
II 






Give Your Kitchen 









15 1/2' L-SHAPED KITCHEN INCLUDES: Wall Cabinets: W3018, W1530 
CW2430,
1 
W1830, W3615 Base Cablneta: B15, SB36, UF3, BLB42 
Bentwood 









Mfg. List Price •1 .81600 
~·72640 
~ L,,,, ~'-On~ Call For FtN ~
Williamson Custom Cabinets 
304-393-3764 or 608-888-2177 
Kermit, W.Va. 
Wllllam1on Da Uy Newa, Tueaday, September 1%, lllt-UA 
Taking Pr1 
The Tug Vall • 
MARROWBONE 
·evelopment Company 
Since we began production in 1976, we have always taken pride 
and have been concerned about the fu ture of the Tug Valley area. 
Over the years, we have committed ourselves to serving the area 
which has given us so much. 
;."'I~· After ... 
jl'i .. ·.:~ 
. "1 ;~.' ·. ---~-< .r. • 
. !"., i:f .. .~:.-: ... : . ..~·.·.~ -~-~-:· 
~ -··. . .-·:·'1> .. ~:.' . 
I"!" ·: ,.1,·· . " 
~ ·· . . o,:' . 
--~ ·' :.·./'.: :·.' . 
One of Marrowbone Development's top priorities is restoring the land 
to it's natural state. This includes hydro-seeding (the planting of grass 
and trees) and returning animals to the area. 
MARROWBONE HELPS STA TE GOVERNMENT 
FIND COST SAVINGS 
IIDfDIINCIIRARCB IIOORE (RI· a.us Marnwbaae Dnelapmea& Compuy•1 Aula-
tellle PrwJdem Doa lllalde fer Illa m..a. ef wwll aa Ille ao.emor•, Mua1ement 
,._ D. llarnwllae ~,...,. ....................... caatrtllat-~ad,....... te lmprne nate Pftlllmat elflcleacy ud ndace eoata. 
. On July 17, 1986 Marrowbone Dewlopment ~s Don Hinkle joined other mern-
of the gowmor's 49-man tuk lorce to praait their recommandallons on how to In· 
the effldmc:y and reduce the costs of state FWmments. Don HrVed on the task 
b several months earlllr In the !liS and helped analym the operations of Worker's 
PJl1111*11at111:1n, Wat Vllgnla BR>lldcast Authartty, and Vetaana Affairs. 
11. tlllk farce findings, bound In a 17().page book, contained 367 1'8COfflmendallons 
kb , If Implemented, could 18118 the state '384,076,00 annually. Members of the task 
• _.. c:hoNn from leaden In Wat Vlf9nla's buslna1 community. Tuk force chalr-
E Glh,t 111N OW11a and blmnasmm, Buck Harla1. a pra1 confaax:e ti the State Cul1lnl c.m., mnbera of the talk lorce attended hotted by the govencx- at the Gowmar'1 Mansion and were siru«tted with per· 
Ii, tnjJalled Wat V1911a glus plaqiaa thanking than b thi8I' ~ to the state 
IMPROVING OUR NEIGHBORHOOD ... 
SMALL SHOT - A tiny doud of dust Is the only cvldenee of a blast a t Nauga-
tuck where Marrowbone's Triad crews are removing a point to Improve school 
bua access to the new Tug Valley High School. Only low level explosive charges 
can be uaed because businesses and homes are close by. 
Marrowbone Devewpmen 
is more than just a mining 
we 're working with the Tug 
a better tomorrow. 
• Western Mingo Coal ( o 
• Eastern Mingo Cotti Co. 
• Southern Mingo Coal Co. 









\_~IN OUR PAST ... 
!l'f AITH IN OUR FUTURE\\ 
It's filled with the traditions of character, honor and 
patriotism ... traits that both the Hatfield and McCoy families grew 
up with and passed on to their children and grandchildren. 
Strong and bright because of 
those old time traditions. . 
the faith, the strength of 
character, and the patriotism 
that made America great. 
IIAJYl'L'iM of Wllllarn 
Anderson "l>t'vll Anse" 
Hatfield, lcadn of hls l'lao 111 
the famed Hatfleld ·Mrl '.oy 
feud In the 1880. and lll!IO!I , 
was a great 01·(·aaloo with a 
gathering of family and 
frleodl on the bank of Mand 
Creek, near h1s hc,me at Sarah 
Ann, w. Va. " Devil Aose", 
dressed for his baptism 
several year• before his death 
lo 1921, stands in front row, 
right, with his wife, J..evlc·y 
Chafin Hatfield at h1s side. 
Next to Mn. Hatfield and 
wearing 'tthlte is P eggy 
BuJford, an English girl 
friend of the family "'ho later 
returned to England and died 
there. Seated in front are th 
bearded Rev. w. Dyke 
Garrett, a legendary circuit 
preacher 'ttho baptized " Devil 
Anse" and lived to be 96 ; an 
unidentified man, and the 
Rev. Green McNeeley. Others 
are notldentUled. ( Photo 
courtesy of Dixie (Stone) 
Hatfield) 
SUITABLE MEMORIAL to feudistAnderson " Devil Anse" 
Hatfield (1839-1921) was erected several years after his death. 
The $3,000, life-size statude of the patriarch presents a ghostly 
image in this photo taken at the dedication. Hatfield' s widow, 
Levicy, Is garbed in black as she stands between another 
woman and a child in front of the statue. Sons, daughters , and 
other relatives and friends are gathered around. Sculptors at 
Carrara, Italy, made the statue, for which r elatives and 
friends chipped in liberally. Tbe statue faces forever away 




(Or At Least She W ill Be) 
fJfz.E Y\o{EHlon.af 
c:Styfl:it~ & 23wuty 
CoMuftan.t~ of 
Merle Norman 
Can Make YOU 










All These Services And 
Much Much More! 
A ngela Varney , O wner 
dli(nft: dVoiman 
235-6400 
5 E. 2nd Avenue Williamson, WV 
WILLIAMSON 
OIL 
We're PROUD to be serv-
ing the needs of the good 
folks of Southern West Vir-
ginia. Pleased to be a part of 
your community, we proudly 
pledge to serve you with 
Quality Goodyear Tires and 
expert service. It's some-
thing you've come to expect 
from us. 
Whether a set of Goodyear 
Tires, Engine Tune-Up, Brake 
Service, Transmission Serv-
ice on any of our fine products 
and services, WIiiiamson Oil 
Company wants to be of serv-
ice to you. 
Wllllam1on nally Nrwa, Tur.tday, Si,pt4'mbi,r 1%, l9R9-3SA 
HANGING Of' Y.LLISOS 
MOUNTS on Feb. 18, 1889 for 
the k.llllng 1Jf Alifalr M<·C1Jy, 
daughter of Randolph 
"Ranel" MtCoy, attraC'ted 
many people. There la no 
ldentlfkatlon as to whfrh of 
the men on the platform 
below the ataffold was 
Mount.. Nearby were the 
death wagon and the 
KentuC'ky militia with fixed 
bayonets. The scene was in 
Pikeville, Ky., and long 
before day Light on that 
memorable day, wagon-loads 
of men, women and children 
clogged the hlghways leading 
to the city. Arguments went 
pro and con as to the guilt or 
innocence of Mount.. Heavily 
armed McCoys swarmed the 
streets and there were 
rumors that Devil Anse was 
coming at the head of his clan 
to save Mounts from the 
scaffold, but the hanging went 
on as the trigger was sprung 
by a pale-faced sheriJf. Alifair 
was fataUy shot on Dec. 31, 
1887, during a New Year's eve 
party by a band of Hatfields 
who burned the McCoy home 
on Blackberry Creek. 
Apparently the hanging of 
Mounts ended actual fighting 
between the two clans. (Photo 
courtesy of Arden Mounts of 
Gilbert) 
We're Proud To 
Serve Southern 
West Virginia!! 
WILLIAMSON OIL CO. 
Optn Da,ly 8 5, S,turd3' 8-IZ 
Ph 235·3301 U29 W 3rd Ave Williomson 
Ph .f32·0131 210 S Mayo Trail P1l,.,,eville 
Ph . 531,8Q95 Harmon Junction Grundy 
News, Tuesday, SeplC'mbt-r It, 1989 
s mother sided with Hatf ields Feud descendant 
traces genealogy 
' Grandfather Elliott Staton. My 
ll'llldfather was aboul 18 years old 
when he went to serve in the war and 
was wounded. SUlll!l>'here close lo 
Gettysburl. 
"A report had come back that my 
ol ll'llldfather was wounded and. in 
racl, ... as believed 10 have beffl dead 
111 !he baltlelleld," Mrs. Condll 
related a story handed down by her 
lalhcr. •·Hui, apparently he was 
laken 10 IUchmond, Va ., !or !real· 
ment of his wounds and when !he war 
end,'!!, he was Jusl !old 10 go home. 
Grandlalhcr had lo.st a I'll and was 
wearing a peg leg. Somebody !ell 
sorry !or him and gave him a horse on 
.. 1uch lo ride home. 
''Grandfalher, so I was !old, came 
riding 111 Iha! horse down the Ken· 
tucky side or Sprigg aller having 
traveled all !he way lrom Rldvn111d. 
Somebody saw him and recognized 
him, ruMlng to tell his lalher 
(William Slalon), who promptly 
lainted lrom shock al leaminll the son 
he !hough! dead, had returned home 
alive," Mrs. Condit reported. 
Continuing the stories taler !old to 
her, she said: 
"My grandfather couldn't light any 
more because he had the peg leg, bul 
his home was a stopping place al 
limes when some ol the Hatlields 
would come there !or lood and rest. 
"Mother was 10 years old, she laler 
told us children, and remembered 
how !he HaUields would always come 
lo their house under cover ol 
darkness. The women in the !arr" 
would get up and begin preparaliCllS 
!or cookinll, killing chickens lo lry, 
McCoy 
Construction 
Does It All! 
Reasonable Rates •References •Experienced 
In Remodeling & New Home Construction 
e Guarantee Our Work" 
y C,onstruction 
Locall)' Oumed & Operated 
304-235-6335 
1~11! Absher Enterprises 
Ii South Side Mall 
237-5694 
To Provide You, Our Loyal 
Customers, With The Finest 
In Movie Entertainment! 
hanks For Making 
Business A Success 
ok Forward To Servin 
u ou In The Future. 
bukln11 brNd, and ao 111. They would 
roe* up I whole lol ol lood in lhe bill 
kllchen 11 1r1ndlalher Slalon'a 
house. 
"The llallields would lie down on 
!he noor wtlh !heir 11uns beside them . 
Grandlalher would uike his 11un and 
aland guard while !hey resled. The 
women would lloed lhe travelers, who 
would always leave the house bclore 
daylight. My moLher said she was 
always pelrllled, !earing !he llal· 
llclds would lake her lalher wllh 
Lhem on !he lorays across lhe 
border." 
Mrs. Ccndil said her mother always 
"carried a gun," so lo ll)ealt, !or lhe 
McCoys, She was "alwaya strong !or 
the Halflelds and bluer toward the 
McCoys, especlally alter Uncle 
Ellison Halfleld ( brother of Devil 
Ansel waskWed in August 1812." 
She remembered !hat "the only 
thing my mother !ell bad about, solar 
as the Halflelds were concerned, was 
when !hey burned the home o( Ran· 
dall McCoy, .. shoollng and killing IWO 
ol the children, Alllair and Calvin, 
and beating Mrs. McCoy. "Thal was 
111e ol the things against the Hallield 
side," my mother believed. 
"I learned lrom my lamily aboul 
greal Unde Ellison going to lhe elec-
li111 and get ling shot and stabbed by 
the McCoys. I was !old aboul how the 
McCoys were captured by the Hal· 
llelds and laler killed at lhe mouth ol 
Blackberry aller Uncle Ellison died. 
"When my mother's mother (Nan· 
cy Elter Slalon) died, mother was 
laken inlo lhe home ol her grand-
parents, William and Nancy (McCoy) 
Slalon, and slayed !here until l)er 
father (Elliott Slaton) remarried. ll's 
strange !hat in all lhe years she was 
reciting aboul the leud, she never !old 
us her grandmother was a McCoy," 
Mrs. Coodil said. 
Mrs. Coodil also noted that her 
mother's uncle, Bill Slalon, was shol 
and killed by "Squirrel Hunting 
Sam" McCoy alter Slalon, while 
squirrel hunling, had shot and 
wounded Sam McCoy's brolher, 
Paris, about 1879. This was the year 
following lhe hog trial in which Staton 
had testified as a witness for Floyd 
Hatfield and againsl Randall McCoy, 
both of whom claimed lhe hog and 
pigs. 
Speaking of her own life, Mrs. Con· 
dit said she was born in 1902 and laler 
worked as a public heallh nw;.se in 
Richm111d and Mayfield, Ky. She left 
Phelp5 in 1921 and went to Oregon 
where she met her husband Edwin 
Coodit, and seltled in Westport, Ore. 
Jly('IIAJll)YITF:8ANDt:11S 
t"urlhell•ilyN<WI 
Nl·:WTOWN - A des<'endanl ol 
Murlha llaltll'ld Vumey, alsler ol 
lanwd rcud lc;,dcr "Devil Anse" 
llalllcld, Is v1r11lnla llalllcld Co•, 
a rormcr Ncwlown resldenl now 
rcsid1nK al Cornbread IUdge, 
l'rlnrclon, W. Va . 
She is one or 11 chlldren born IO 
Grover Ocveland Milchell, Sr., 
and I.A!via II .. (Williams) M11dJcll 
or Newlown . lier lalher was the 
son or Tom Milchell and Nancy 
(Varney) Milchell, !he !alter a 
daughlcr or Marlha llallicld 
Varney and her husband, Hender· 
sonVamey. 
Mrs. Co• is the wile or I.ale Cox, 
Jr., or Newtown, now a relired 
coal miner, and was lormerly 
married lo Floyd B. llallield, who 
died in 1971. lier mother, who al 
91 is the oldest living member of 
her lamily, resides wilh the Coxes 
in Princclon . 
Children or her lirst marriage 
are Jerry B. Halfield, who is 
residing al Double Camp, New 
Town, aller retiring lrom the U. 
S. Marine Corps Ill which he Spent 
25 years (his wile, Jackie, teaches 
at Matewan Grade SchoolJ, 
Pamela McArthur, an employee 
ol Pac1lic Telephone Co . Ill 
Stockton, Cali!.; Gerald llaUield 
ol Bear Creek, N. C., and Sharon 
Doud or Siler City, N. C. Mrs. Cox 
also has six grandchildren . 
She has traced her lamily back 
for seven generalions, lrom her 
grandchildren lo Valenline and 
Elizabelh Vance Hallield ol 
Russell County, Va. , who were the 
parenls of Anderson "Devil 
Anse" Halfield and his sister, 
Martha HaUield Varney (great· 
grandmolher ol Mrs. Cox. 
She provided lhe Daily News 
wilh information concerning 
Devil Anse, his wife, Levicy 
Chafin Halfield, and thell' 12 
children. She said her lalher was 
one of 11 children of Tom and 
NancyMilchell . 
Mrs. Cox's brothers and sisters 
include Rober!, Bernice, Junior, 
Ben, Kay, Ralph and Sally, lhe 
eight of 11 children reaching 
adulthood. 
She noled lhe name ol her 
grandson, William Anderson Hal· 
field, now 101> years old, named 
for his forebearer . He is !he son of 
Gerald E . and Doris ( Blackwood ) 
Hatfield of Siler City, N. C. An· 
other grandchild is Tammy Hat· 
lield, 17. 
She produced !or lhe OaDy 
News a pamµhlel dislnbuled in 
1969 in lhe suer Ci ty Melhooist 
Church and conia lnmg a lesson Oil 
"Growing As Christians" II was 
based on the llalfield-McCoy leud 
and closed wtth lhe foll 
commenl. 
" In 1870, Floyd HaUield drove 
some hogs oul of the hDls o( Ken-
tucky inlo his pens. Bis neighbor, 
Randolph McCoy, though! he rec-
ognized his band on one and 
demanded its return . The dis-
agreemenl weil lO court where a 
Hatlield was the presiding Judge. 
Amids! Jeers and grwnbling, the 
case was decided in favor ol Hat· 
lield . 
•· Hard feel ings and biller words 
grew over lhe nexl 10 years until 
hatred exi,loded into bloodshed. 
Riots and ambushes or revenge 
waged back and lorth !or nearly 
40 years, unlil by 1917, more than 
5-0 Halfield.s and McCoys were 
killed - and all over a hog! 
'' How much different would 
have been the ending or lhi5 story 
if only lho,;e men had mam!ested 
some love. Could not the same be 
sa id about much of human 
history? II is not hard lo see, is ii, 
why lhe Bible declares love lo be 
lhe mos! important force in your 
life? 
" Bui what is love, and where do 
you gel ii? Tum to I John 47·21 
for one of the most searching 
analyses ever wrillen 111 this 
elUS1vesubJoct." 
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9. Center PTO with 
lront and rear PTO 
oplions. 
10 .. Rack and pinion 
steering 
II. Casi-iron pivoting 
front axle. 
12. Welded, reinforced 
frame. 
13. 26.5" luming radius. 
14. Safety inlerlock 
system. 
15. Quiclt-mount fea. 
lure !or mower dcct 
and attachments 
16. Spnng-mounled seal 
YOU GOTTA GET A GRAVELY 
TO GET THEM. AND YOU'LL 
GET ALL THIS, TOO. 
• Professional results on all your lawn care jobs . 
• Durability • Factory-authorized service from 
your Gravely dealer. • Five- Year Limited 
Warranty. * 
'FIVE-YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY. Warranty may vary dtpHd!JlC ... 
equipment purrha-.,d and artual us,. Details on request. 
GRAVELY® 
Fall In Love With A Gravely 
Summer Clearance 
On All Models 
MORE TIIAN JUST A HARDWARE STORE . .. 
BYRNSIDE HARDWARE 
Approved_ Financing 4th Street & Phipps Ave ., Danville, WV 
Available Open Mon .-Fri.- 7 AM.-6 P.M .: Sat. - 7 A M.-5 PM . 
Phones: 369-2561-369-2261 
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I KENTUCKY POWER 
r.All 1-800-422-1093 
Wllllam8on Dally Ntwt, Tui,aday, Sf>pU-mbtr 12, J989-37A 
- - ·-------.. (;AME HUNT Ell of <·oDJlderable ability was " Ut'Vil A nae" 
llatfltld, aec·ond from left, who holda what Niuld have been 
quail . In hJ1 time, he 11110 killed large and , mall wild ,t:ime a1 
hunting waa one of hl8 great plea1ure1. The three hunting 
rompanloDJ are not ldentlflrd but one aourc·e aald one c,f U, 
huntera was J:unea " Un<·le Jim" Vanc·e, a relative of U1 ,: 
lla tflelda U1rough marriage and a C'OD.8t.ant rr,mpanfon of hb 
great nephew, " Cap" llatfMd . The rod,; f'llff behind U,em Is 
typlc-ally rough terrain of Weal Virginia . (Phc,to c·c,urteay of 
Lork, Stock and Harrel) 
ABOUT TURN OF THE CENTURY, after lhe /uryor the Halfield-Mr<:.y /<11d 
bad dled down, Allen Ha llleld wu • handJome young ma.au be HI playiJ1g 
hls baolo wllb hi1 canine critic 1i t1ing open-mouthed on Bettb Crttl<. Allen, 
10n ol Valentine " Wall" Hatlield a.ad J a.ae Maynard Hatfield, wu born lo 
117'7, the youogt1 t ol 12 children. Allen a.ad • brother, Smith (Dobin), who 
played the violin, used to travel to LindJey a.ad other place, u member1 or• 
band, earning JS or even $10 per night. He reared• large lamily and operated 
• 1tore on Bettb Creek for many yeor1. A 100, Ell.ii L Hal/ield, lnberiud his 
lalber'1 musical abflily and for yean played lbe gait.or and UDg coantry a.ad 
western music throughout the area H be participated in numerous musk /es-
llvals. (Photo courtesy or Eslil Hallield) 
HATFIELD CLAN 111eeo in lamily gathering, right, in April 18'7 on Bettb 
Creek, some miles lrom Devon where the Hatlields were limberioR., In /roDl 
are Tenois, l..ouviu and Willis, ions and daughterol William Andenoo " ~ 
Anse" Hatfield, with "Watch", Devil A.ose's coon and bear dog. al right ; K--
coud row lrom lell, Mary Howse with baby l..ouvin in her arms ; " ~ 
Anse" and his wife, Le,icy; Nancy Elizabeth Halfield, holding RA>ben atiou 
with daughte r Louise staodlng between her and her husband, William A. 
" Cap" Hatl ield, Jr. Cap'• son, Coleman "Cole" Hal/ield, ,landJ nul IO him. 
In back row lrom left are Rose Lee (Hatfield) Browning; Troy Hslfield ; Betty 
Lee (Hatlield) Caldwell; Elias Halfield; Tom Cbalin, relati,e ol lhe lamily; 
Joe Hatlield ; "Od:" Damron, hired hand of "Devil Anse," and Shephard and 
l..evica Emmna (cluldren ). The ma.a at right wu identified u Bill Borden, 
110re manager al Devon, mouth or Bttcb Creek and lrieud ol the /amil> who 
made arrangements for the photo. (Note : Tom C. Chafin ol Williamson, • 
former Mingo County 1berilf, U}S the moo at right in the back nw is not 
Damron u ident ified above, but his /other, Allen Chafin, who wu ~ared by 
bi& aunt, Le-..;,y (Chai in) Halfield aud bil uncle, Dn-11 Anse. ( Photo courtesy 
ol l..ock, Stock and Barrel) 
Sometimes The Only 
Place To Recover Is 
"Home Sweet Home" 
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IIA-Wl)llamlle DallJ New1, T11e1day, SepCember 1%, 1111 
'Hog trial' is part of feud legend 
ayC11AJUD1ffSANDE1lS oilier aClCOIIIII al Ille woundllll al WIien lhal buUel hll him In tho 
hawcnlf Ell Ison did nol «"COiier . 
... ~~(ldlt Ky - El!-:'~•U.(ElclerAnd«'PI ·~~~;'!~~l~~~~::!:"~-
0111aldlablltlm0Wft-ai111eila1- Ballltld)saldlhulecllonwuheldln lion 1rounds or nol 100 far away 
IIIIHfl:Ol1 fan,ily l'eud era WM a Ill awle ardlard across Che roadway bec:ause my 1randfalher said ho 
Prtmlliff Bap1111 mlnlltll' wllo ...,.. ll'Clm • twH&Ol'f IOI houa lh111 oc- came Chere and Elll9011 was liken 
Ill Ill' a llml u a Pin Qlunly aipled bJ Jen, Hatfield." he llaled. lnlo Jerry llalfleld's house before 00-
.......-• 11 llld ID baff ball! a The hOUlt. whlcll time and delerior•· In& moved on lo Male Creek ." 
......... -blmlllf. llall coak lhelr loll, learinl anty lhe Constable Floyd Hatfield, brolher 
~ fl. 1111 fwd aid ..... c:lwmlYI, WU localad al Ille In· al Elder Halfteld, Is said to have ar• 
....... .,... 
111 
DIii' Andll9l IS8ldlaD al Hatfield Brandl and reseed lhe three McCoys - Tolberl, 
ilallllld ___. Ille - ,- BladtlllnY <:Nik. Pharmer and Bud (Randolph Jr. ) -
1rt11 .... aM11Dlft Eldlr&alfleldWUlblnrelidilllon and took Chem to his 11ome' for an =~j.::-:-:=.i: ~~=-~i:: =~:t~~~:~::ir~:;r~~ ==="-===":- ==l~ .. ==4::! :i:,-~a1:i:.~r:::~:; 
• .... fl .. lrilll, 111-'ID 1111 fwd ~ I» flmllJ ol WWlam 111ecanscable. 
11111& I II Ill fl .-r __. fl .-.- •'Dl'ril Ala" Ballleld and The McCoys were hou,ed In a --=~ ....... -* .... "='~=~--== :':'.::'~~~~== ....... . . wllldl'llldtlll ''111 1randfllber said Ellllon 1111 dealh, lhe lhree McCoys were 
.... • .. "--' ,..a, lad, (lnlW al lllfl1 Amel was 1Jln& found tied lO some pawpaw bushes on 
::.=-.t:::'::'t17: ::.:,::ien::=:w.=: :!entucky side and au had been 
.._. • ..- ..- dlrtll all dallll Ille cnell and &Ol - Accardlnl co various publl.shed ac-
1111111 .... 11111111d - _..u, wllllb:r and mme bact co when counllol lhe lncldenl, Elder Halfield, 
...... Ellillll WU lyiJW, One uld, 'I'm hell ICllelher wllh some ol his friends had 
'1119 ·-nldllY d allaat Ille •earth.' &OH ID see "Devil Anse" and begged 
..,.., ...... -lad .. lllml ''EWIIII ral8ed 11P and. accardlnl him lO release lhe McCoys and lei 
1111r1r11111r.....-..., 1111t-- ID srandfatlllr, replied, 'You ares- Chem be laken on to PikevWe where •--n-• 1•• lbl lOllll oneertlL' Ibey could be cried according to law 
t;lder llatlleld wa5 a dt'3Ct!ndanl of 
lhe !Int llatllcld who lcfl EnKland In 
IIIOO and wcol lo llolland before even · 
1ually arriving In lhc Unllcd Stales. 
The elder was born St,,t. :lb, 18", lhe 
son or <leorKC llalflcld {1804 ·18831 
and Nancy Whlll ( 1810-1891 ) . 
A few months short of his 18lh bir· 
lhdaY, on July 6. 1863. he Joined the 
Primitive Uaplisl Church, e11lled lhe 
Enon Baptist Church or lhe Old Pond 
Church. lie was bapUzed by lhe Hev 
John Ferrell on lhesameday . 
lie was nearly :II years old when he 
married Polly Runyon on Au11. 2, 
11166, al the home of her lalher, Adron 
Runyon. The offlctaling minister was 
Stephen Trout. 
The family Bible glve.s this furlher 
lnfonnallon : 
Anderson was 33 years old and he 
and Polly had seven children when he 
was licensed lo preach by his church 
on Nov . 10, 11188. Less lhan a year 
later, he was ordained by lhe church 
on July 11, IIIG9. The leaders of the 
Old Pond Church al the time of his 
ordlnalion were the Rev. John Fer· 
rell, James Williamson, moderator, 
and William J . May, clerk. 
JUDGE at the now famous trial over possession of a hog and 
pigs, just one of other events leading up to the Hatfleld-Mc·Coy 
feud of a century ago, was the Rev. Anderson Hatfield (b. 
1835), seen here with his wife, P olly Runyon Hatfield 
( 1833-1885). They lived on Blackberry Creek and Anderson 
served as a magistrate. Six Hatflelds and six McCoys were 
chosen as jurymen In the trial over who owned the hog and 
pigs -Randolph McCoy or his kinsman through marriage, 
Floyd Hatfield. (Photo courtesy of Estil Hatfield) . 
........,er11111111t1fllletead. "'lbe McOIJ bDJ$. arandfalher Bui he refused saying "If rey 
na ....... --. accardllll aid. lOGk • P and sllOl E1lisln and brolher Ellison gets weU Che law can 
ID Siad Ballllld. ftried - fralll tbm stud! • lmlfe in bun 18 limes. handle it," not Indicating what would 
Medicare Beneficiaries Supplement Plan 
Now Aoailable To West Virginia & 
Anderson llallield owned property 
on Blackberry Creek, Ky., which is 
now known as the Oliver Alley 
homeplace and the Ford.son Fann Seven more children were born to 
lie liv~ In the Alley homeplace until them In lhe years between 11188 and 
11188, when he moved lo the present 1881 . He gave the original home to his 
home site al the intersection or Hat- daughter Pricey. who married Ben· 
field Branch (Ky 319) and Blackberry Jamin Alley on Nov. 11 , 1888. In 1896, 
Creek (Ky 1066). he gave his son, Anderson, Jr., called 
"Bud," the land and house that is now 
known as the Forclson Farm, the oc-
casion being Bud's marriage to 
Melissa Alley on July 2 of that year. 
to Ransom, the following : Jane, Nan-
cy, George W., Adron H., Pricey, 
Vicey, Lear, Rennee, William J.,Sa!-
ly, Anderson, Jr. (Bud), Robcrt 
(Bob), and an lnfanl who died ,it bir-
th. 
Ransom and Dixie Scott Ilat!1eld 
were the parents of Stea rl and Mr1. 
Norman . Stearl a nd his wife, 
Magdalene, reside near Mrs. Nor· 
man, whose late husband, Oliver 
Norman, was in the coal bu51ne55 and 





With the excellarating costs of health care sometimes careful planning is 
necessary to help supplement what Medicare and Blue Cross does not pay. 
This Is why, we urge you to send for this free packet of information. Let us 
help you plan for the future. 
MA TEW AN - This small 
southern West Virginia town, 
where there occurred events that 
have become part of America's 
folk heritage, offers an inter· 
pretive brochure to guide visitors 
to its most colorful locales. We pay your first $560• deductible and It helps pay what Medicare doesn't pay. 
Benefits for. Hospital • Surgeon • Doctor • Nurse • Nursing Home. Matewan Development Center, Matewan, W.Va. 25678, telephone 
(304)-426-4239, along with West 
Virginia's interstate welcome 
centers, has lhe brochure which 
tells of the West Virginia Hal· 
fields and Kentucky McCoys, who 
first put the region on the map in 
the 18805 with their infamous 
feud. 
r--------------, I Sead yoar faU aame and ad· I 
I dra• for Information to: I 
I 
P.O. Bo• 136 Beckley. WV I 
I 
25801-0136 
Name Age __ l 
I Address I 
ICity I 
I I 
I State Zip ___ I'• 
IPhone .. . . ... J 
L--------------.J 
y~u ~ i 
. ,, [ -, ~ :.. .lj4Jc, ·~).],jf - . ~,~. ' 
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The brochure features 
historical photographs of lhe Hal· 
field clan, leading players in lhe 
1920 coalfield drama pitting mine 
companie.s against miners, text 
Chat briefly describes lhe con-
flicts. and a map designating sites 
where the action occurred. 
MacSAVER Means: 
FREE Red Carpet Delivery Service 
We are proud of our del ivery service! Our courteous delivery men will 
deliver your purchase promptly and place 1t Just where you want it ... and 
with no delivery charge! 
MacSAVER Means: 
Wide Selection of Brand Names 
We believe in quality home furnishings! So we carry a w ide variety of 
brand name merchand ise in order to give you the best qual ity products for 
your hard-earned money! 
MacSAVER Means: 
Low Cost Service Policies 
Erase that question about service bills! We offer you low cost service poli-
cies covering all parts and all labor on almost any electrical or mechani -
cal items that we sell . 
MacSAVER Means: 
Money-Back Satisfaction G uaranteed 
If you are not completely sat,sf,ed with your purchase we will cheerfully 
refund your moneyl Remember .. we value your conf idence and we ' ll stand 
behind your purchase 
MacSAVER Means: 
Rain Check Guaranteed 
If an advertised item is sold out , we guarantee to g ive you that i tem or a 
comparable one (if available) at the advertised pri ce as soon as 1t ,s 
received in our storel 
MacSAVER Means: 
Lowest Possible Prices 
W e respect the value of the dollar! Our expert buyers find the best possi • 
ble values and then buy large quam,t,es for many stores at volume dis 










TERMS TAILORED TO 
YOUR BUDGET! 
The elder died al his home. March 
6, 1920, atage841> and in lhepre.sence 
of his family , His youngest son, Ran· 
sorn (father of Mrs. Norman and 
Stearl Hatfield ), recorded lhe death. 
Nine days later on March 15. 193>, an· 
olher entry in the Bible concerned the 
death or Hatfield's wife, Polly, 81 . 
The couple was buried in what is 
now known as the Anderson Hatfield 
Memorial cmtetery, the land having 
been set aside !or that purpose by 
Elder Hatfield. 
Their children included, in addition 
The Nonnan children are: C. R. 
Norman ol F1orence, Ky., who retired 
while superintendent of Boone County 
(Ky .) and now live.s in Okeechobee, 
Fla. , Patsy Rulh Sullivan of McCarr, 
Ky.; Anna Lou Entry ol Okeechobee; 
Tom Norman, a teacher In Indian Hill 
High School, Indian Hill, Ohio; Ray 
Norman of McCarr, and Marvin 
Nonnan, a teacher in Boone County, 
Ky, There are 10 grandchildren. 
v Di Is (continued) ........................... . 
of Pikeville in the feud is not being grandson of Randall McCoy, has 
o~erlooked by local historians. The marked the gra_ves of Randall, Sarah 
Histoncal Society in Pikeville is ac- and Roseanna 1n the Dils Cemetery. 
lively pursuing a plan to mark The graves previously had been 
historic, feud-related areas in con- marked only v.1lh the letter M. 
jWlction wilh the West Virginia Anti-
quities Council. However, the society (ED!TOR'S i:,oTE: Some of lbe 
plans to wail until road work is com- ibo,e information •as derived from 
pleted lO begin their project. Elpbari1 McCoy'• •· Ellis om Mounls 




He 1s our symbol ot courteous 
service and of unsurpassed 
value He represents all the 
many reasons why each 
of our customers ,n all 
our stores remains 






1ixie Haff ield's family has long been 
1ssociated with community of Justice 
two halls that are original µarts ol thi, 
•tructure, and an add1Uon lhal In 
dudt>s a mock•m alltlng room, dtnlnK 
room, and roomy kitchen 
She has sought to gel the hou,., 
rl'l!lsteroo as one or Wc~l Virginia's 
historical µlaces. Tht• front walk has 
the original huge, nat rod<• haull'<l to 
lhe site by her grandfather 
Built in 1870, the house still contains 
some oC lhe l<JKS thal came from htr 
grea111randlather's old home. "My 
!ale husband, Arthur 'Polar' llatlleld 
(who worked at a µreparation µIan! or 
( Island Creek Coal Co.) modernized 
some oC !he house before his dealh," 
she reporled. 
The wood for the house was planed 
by hand well over a century ago and 
put In with square nails. The original 
chimneys still are accents lo the 
structure. 
DLue s. Hatfield 
"Big Eal" llallicld, lather or "Devil 
Anse" llatfield. 
"My great, great-grandfather, 
b<'11cved to have been named Thomas 
Hatfield, migrated lr~m Penn-
sylvania to Justice by way ol 
\'irginla, Kentucky and Horsepen 
Creek," she recalled. His first home 
at Justice burned alter a log rolled 
out of a fireplace and against a bed. It 
11 as rebuilt along the main road. 
"All oC the children In the family, 
from 1870 on, were born In the same 
bedroom which ts localed on the ltrst 
Door, lo the right or the entrance 
hall," she stated. 
Her grandfather Justice was mar· 
rled In 1870 to Susan Cook or Oceana, 
a direct descendant or John Cook, the 
first Cook settler in Wyoming County. 
The late Judge RD. Bailey, for whom 
the dam at Justice Is named, was the 
son oC Martha Fidelia ( Justice) 
Bailey, who was reared at Justice 
and was a sister oC William Epperson 
Justice. 
EASY MOUNTING was provided by this slanted rock on the front lawn at U1e 119-year-c:1 
homeplace of Dixie (Stone) Hatfield at Justice. It was put In place many de~ades ago by h 
late grandfather, William Epperson Justice, for whom the To'lfll of Justiee was named. A 
heavy-set man, the rock helped him to more easily mount his horse. (Photo by the I>aDy l\ 
Mrs. Hatfield is proud ol the Justice 
homeplace which has lour rooms and 
Mrs. Hatfield and her late husband 
operated a imall motel, Homestead, 
for many years near the Justice 
bridge. 
ENGINE . OVERHAUL · . 
SPECIAL I 
CARRY-IN, 
Disassemble Engine, Clean All Parts, 
Hone Cylinder Walls And Install New 
Gaskets, Rings, Rod Bearings And Main 
- • Bearings, Reassemble Engine. 




$149 • 95 CASH&CARR 
We will: Disassemble transrniss 
clean all parts & msta'.I a Bal"l"er 0v 
haul Kot, consisting of a !l new fr, 
clutches, lip sea ls .. ··o·· rings, gas 
metal c lad sea ls & sealing rings. t.:Ae 
Fore ign, FW.D. & 0 D Units High 
Ex.e_11es No"'ember 30. 1989 
A vailab/e At 
TRI-STATE 
IU> S.lWMILL at Justice was operated by William Epperson Justice, for whom the Town of 
llldeewas named In 1907. His great-grandmother was an aunt of "Devil Anse" Hatfield, 
lllllerof bis clan in the feud with the McCoys. In photo from left are Grover Epp Justice; 
"Olde" Epp Justice; Corby Justice Cline and her father, James "Harkless" Justice, brother 
lll'W; IDth Damron Cook of Florida, granddaughter of William Epperson, and Larken 
alee,aon of "Uncle" Epp. (Photo courtesy of Dixie (Stone) Hatfield) 
AUTOMOTIVE 
SEE SHARP 
J. Kendall Cecil, O.D. 
l 
' ~ 




Charles P . Wheeler, M.D. 
(Established in 1946) 
Cataract Surgery & Implants 
* Complete Eye Examinations 
* Treatment of Diseases Including: 
Corneal & Infectious Diseases * Glaucoma Surgery 
* Treatment of Lazy Eye 
LOOK SHARP 
At 
Pikeville Optical Co. 
(Glasses Made In /\bout One I lair ) 
Eye Care At Its Best 
437-7355 
-
Mark Myers. 0 0. 
Office Hours: 
8 A.M. -430 P.l\1. 
Mon. thru Fri . 
48A-W1Wam10D Dally News, Tuesday, September 12, 1989 
SOUTHERN WEST VIRGINIA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Building Communities 
THE MISSION OF SOUTHERN IS: 
Southern Exists To Fulfill Its Mission. To That End, The 
Following Institutional Commitments Are Made: 
1. To provide programs of study which lead to an Associate of Arts, Associate of Science, or Asso-
ciate of Applied Science degree which can be efficiently transferred to other institutions and applied 
toward the completion of a Baccalaureate degree. 
2. To provide programs of study which lead to an Associate degree in Science, Associate in Applied 
Science, or a certificate which prepares and/or upgrades students' skills in the occupation of their 
choice, especially those occupations which help meet the needs of the College Service area. 
3. To provide developmental courses of study, individual counseling and guidance for students who 
enter under the "open door" admission policy and who may lack expected competency levels. 
4. To provide courses of study which appeal to the interst of community residents who may not need 
or desire an academic degree, but who want instruction to aid them in personal enrichment, recrea-
tional activites and opportunities for improving occupational or hobby skills. 
5. To provide activities which are culturally enriching and entertaining for the entire community, as 
well as for those who are enrolled at Southern. 
1989 Graduation Ceremonies 
Williamson Memorial Fieldhouse 
1989 Savas Outstandin~ Faculty Award 
Recipients Katherine Hutchinson & Dr. Gail Hall At Graduation 
Joe Eschleman of C& P Telephone Company presents a donation to Dr. 
Harry J. Boyer, President, for scholarships. Williamson Campus of Southern West Virginia Community College 
PROGRAMS OF STUDY: 
• Communications Technology • Data Processing 
• General Studies • Drafting and Design 
• Business Accounting • Executive Secretarial Science 
• General Business • Occupational T enology 
• Medical Laboratory Technology • Welding 
• Nursing • Continuing and Community Education 
• Automotive Education 
SOUTHERN WEST VIRGINIA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Logan Campus 
Logan, WV 25601 
Ph. (304)792-4300 
Williamson Campus 
Williamson, WV 25661 
Ph. (304)235-2800 
